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' SEVENTEENTH Y
A USELESS STRUGGLE.

CISTIE SINKS.IKE DRUM X

.

Did John Kearney Ruthlessly Slay 
Old James Agnew Î

—

Staler From Cape Town for London 
h4\ Strikes a Rock
lO R

FREETRftWE.SPEECHESMail A » f ' • The «ml Jary Bring» la a Tree Bill la 
Ike Lindsay Murder Case Agalasl the 
Alleged Principal la the Crime—Tail- 
Tale Welch, Bevetrer sad Footprints 
are Mreag Pelai» la This Circumstan
tial Case.

i
:X| à o /0 ymm ON BOARD ûAND 2 TAfiTl <5 &r 1

Lindsay, Ont., June 17.—The Spring 
Assizes for the county of Victoria were 
opened last evening after the arrival of 
the presiding Judge, Hon. Mr. Justice 
Street, from Ottawa, where he had 
been holding the weekly court. Be
yond empaneling the grand Jury and 
calling the long list of petty Jurors, no 
business was done. His Lordship, how
ever. charged the grand Jury very fully 
and clearly as to the two criminal cases 
of the Queen v. John Kearney and the 
Queen v. Patrick Kearney, who 
committed for trial by the Police Mag
istrate abouf ’̂three months ago for 
the murder of James Agnew, a retired 
farmer residing at Lindsay,

• . Àgnew’s Barder.
James Agnew was on the night of 

the 17th ^of March last found by hla 
wife lying dead on the ground at the 
door of his stable. He had been shot 
through the head and killed Instantly, 
the revolver bullet which was round in 
hla brain entering Just behind the left 
ear of the unfortunate old man, crush
ing Its way through the base of the 
brain In an upward direction, „ and 
lodged behind the right ear, where It 
was found by the surgeons during their 
post-mortem examination. In its pas
sage the bullet had severed the spinal 
cord and a large. artery, causing In
stant death. The old man's watch was 
gone, and his empty purse and pocket- 
book and a lot of his private papers 
were found beside the body or scat
tered about In the stable and outside 
on the ground.

Only Three Survivors, One at Ushant and Two atriale do 
Molene—Six Bodies Recovered-The Vessel’s Passenger 

Numbered One Hundred and Forty-Four-The •Ship

itI
oLlst

Sank Before Boats Could Be Lowered.
US.

mr 0io.ee
1.75 /Ml

one person was saved at Ushant and 
two

•i.lilt Brest, France. June 17.—The British 
Steamer Drummond Castle. Captain N. 
IW. Pierce, from Cape Town, for Lon
don, collided at midnight with an un
known steamer and sank three minutes 
later with 144 passengers and 103 offi
cers and crew on board.

Two men were picked up floating on 
wreckage by fishermen oft Ush-

other survivors are at Isle De 
Their names are not given. 62»Mole no. _

A Government tug Is carrying on a «ra. search.” wereIA despatch from Brest says resi
dents of Isle De Molene state that at 
midnight on June 18 they heard the 
cries of persons on board the Ill-fated 
steamer, but the s^fidenness of the dis
aster prevented any aid being ren
dered.

Many Free Johannesburg « Board.
The Castle Steamship Company at 

midnight hid received no further news 
regarding the sinking of the Drum
mond Castle. The first announcement 
of the disaster was made In a despatch 
to the Maritime Prefect of Brest from 
La Conquet, a fishing village on the 
mainland.

The Dally News prints the names of 
some of the passengers on the Drum
mond Castle, Including a number of re
sidents of Johannesburg, Kimberley 
and Cape Town, who were accompan
ied by their wives and children.

The News also prints a report of an 
Interview had with Sir Donald Currie, 
M.P., Chairman of the Castle Steam
ship Company, in which Sir Donald 
declared that he had not the slightest 
idea as to the cause of the disaster. 
Ushant. he said, was a terrible place, 
the current In the vicinity of the Is
land being very strong, running Irre
gularly. Captain Pearce, Sir Donald 
added, had been thirty-three years In 
the . company's service, and was con
sidered a first-rate man.

Among the passengers on the Castle 
were some of the persons who were 
connected with the recent troubles In 
the Transvaal.

Went >tws In Three Minnies.
Mall advices from Brest state that 

the Drummond Castle was making the 
passage for Plymouth to the east of 
Usbapt Island when the accident oc
curred. A slight haze hung over the 
water, and the - steamer crashed upon 
the rocks and foundered In three min
utes. Two torpedo boats have gone to 
Join In the searches for any who may 
have surVlvedTIhe ‘disaster. The wea
ther has been good, but there Is a haze. 
It Is conjectured that the Drummond 
Castle Was lost while trying to make 
the always dangerous passage to the 
•east of the Ushant Island.

A Warship’s Attempted Besene.
A telegram was received to-night at 

the Admiralty Office from the com
mander of the British warship Sybllle, 
which Is cruising In the Bay of Bis
cay, confirming the reports previously 
received regarding the suddenness of 
the foundering of the Drummond Cas
tle. The telegram states that the Sy
bllle lowered her boats and did all that 
It was possible to do to rescue those 
on board the steamer, but so sudden 
was the collapse of the vessel that the 
efforts of the cruiser's men were In 
vain.

Many friends of persons who were 
known to have been on board the lost 
steamer remained at the offices of the 
Steamship Company until late to-night' 
hoping to learn that there were other 
survivors of the disaster, and that 
among them would be found their 
friends. The meagre telegrams receiv
ed, however, only tended to confirm 
the worst reports.__________
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tut, near which point the steamer went 
down. It developed, however, that 
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ed In the boats.
The Drummond Castle belonged to 

the famous Castle Line of steamships, 
running between South Africa and 
London. She was of about 2360 tons reg
ister and was last heard of at Las Pal
mas, Canary Islands, on June 12, Fri
day last.

Tugs have been sent out from this 
port to the scene of the disaster in the 
hope of picking up some survivors.

of the steamer with which
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O.’Y The fate
the Drummond Castle collided Is not 
known and hopds are expressed that 
ehe may be afloat and that some of the 
passengers and crew of the Castle are 
on board of her.

The sole survivor at Ushant of the 
Drummond Castle Is a man named 
MacQuart. Six bodies have already been 
recovered there. One is that of an 
officer of the lost steamship and an
other Is that of a girl 6 years old.

additional survivors of the sunk-

:ers
ice. The Prisoners’ Arrest.

On the following day the prisoners 
were arrested, and after a lengthy heajw 
ing before the Police Magistrate were 
sent up for trial! The evidence before 
the magistrate showed that John Kear
ney had a revolver with him on the 
night of the murder near Mr. Agnew'e 
house, that he had fired it off twice 
that evening, and that the bullet which 
was found In the brain of deceas
ed was a bullet which could have been 
fired from the prisoner’s revolver.

The Tell-Tale Welch.
The watch of the murdered man was 

also traced to the prisoners’ possession. 
Both the revolver and the watch were 
on the morning of the 18th, the day 
following the murder, handed by John 
Kearney tq his brother, Patrick Kear
ney, after the brother heard of the 
murder, and were concealed by Patrick 
In the cellar of the house occupied by 
the prisoners' father In Lindsay, where 
they were afterwards discovered by the 
police officers. A pair of overshoes 
worn by John Kearney on the night of 
the murder were found at the rarm- 
house of Henry Logie, where he ha* 
been working up to that day. These 
overshoes were found to fit In and cor
respond with, fresh foot-prints In the 
snow around the ‘house and stable o£ 
the deceased James Agnew. The pri
soner, John Kearney, who had previ
ously carried a small silver watch of 
his own, gave, It Is said, a false ac
count of how he came by the watch • 
which was Identified as the deceased's. 
His own watch was afterwards found 
In a field near the Logie house, where 
ha had worked as a farm hand. It was 
upon these and other facts and cir
cumstances connected with the tragedy 
and Implicating the two brothers that 
they were committed for trial.

Twe True Bills Found.
Intense interest Is taken in the cases, 

which will probably occupy the most 
of this week. The grand Jury 10-da* 
fcund a true bill against John Kearney 
as the principal in the murder and « 
true bill against Patrick Kearney ad 
an accessory after the fact to the mur-
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MR. LAURIER: All we lack now Is thelfour-headed tariff calf.- But rm afraid It’s too weak to help us any.pply te 
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en steamship are at Isle De Molene. 

The cause of the disaster Is unknown, 
have been due toAN but It Is believed to 

the lights of the unknown steamer h^v 
Ing been mls-read or not aiacerned by 
the officers of the watch on board t
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Many Persons malle to Hear Him at Japan Visited 6y an EartMnale and 

St. Thomas
The Ex-Speaker Contradicts Hr. 

Craii's Statement
The Wet Season for Seeding Ensures 

a Bountifhl Harvest. Tidal Ware.Castle liner.
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The Battre Tewm Kamalshl Mae Bern Be- 
etreyed—Baring Twenty Bears There 
Were One Hundred end Fifty Distinct 

f- Mekehi et Earthquake.

•wing to the Leek of Aeeemmodetien- 
Sereral Thousand Cheered the Premier 
as Be Appeared eh Behalf ef Mr. In
gram-Aylme
terdny.

That He Had Siren n Secret Pledge to the 
Cnthelle Clergy That He. Was for Re
medial legislation.-Hr. MeVetty Mahes 
a » la. rnMBlTwpJtpy* «reward In the 
Ottawa Blm enpftaWgeea» -

Total 'Acreage Under All Crepe 111,IIS Less 
Than Lost Tear, Being 1,096.583 Acres 
According Se the First Metal Bulletin

urn
that hour
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-lx bodies had been recovered. The 
correspondent also stated that a eearcti 
is being made by steamers In the vi
cinity of the scene of th4 disaster to 
the hope of rescuing other survivors
Incoming vessels ^h‘ch -tefing the 
Plymouth report that upon entertog t
Channel on “^ln, wtthe aid a 
they encountered fatoy weatner a
rough sea with

-Munoosed is g»»« NWK»
S Llbyds have received ^e foU°" "g 

Ushant: “The Drum- 
ed to have struck 
only' was saved

84 Was Ale#hy the Feerlnelnl Authorities.

Winnipeg, June 17.-(Speclal.)—The 
ffleial crop bulletin (or this year

?
17.—Shocks of■Yokoboma, June

St .Thomas, June 17.—Sir Charles earthquake, accompanied by a tMàl 
Tupper received a hearty reception at 
this place this evening. Very shortly 
after 6 o'clock horsemen and Carriages 
comenced to congregate on the mar
ket place .and by the time the parade 
was formed a vast crowd had as
sembled. About 7.3Q the procession was j were 150 distinct shocks of earthquake, 
formed, consisting of three bands and ' 
several hundred bicycle riders and 
horsemen, with a long line of carri
ages. They proceeded to the Grand 
Trunk Depot, where Sir Charles was 
In waiting lh his private car. 
streets were lined with citizen 
as the parade moved along the 
tain was greeted with applause, to 
which he bowed acknowledgements.
They then proceeded to the Drill Shed, 
which had been tastefully decorated 
for the occasion with banners, mot
toes and flags. The crown which ha"d 

/signed) I* WHITE ” assembled filled the building to over- 
Mm HFis.iT'. HL* terne » I flowing, hundreds being unable toMr. Mcieiiy » sutemea . gain admission. It Is estimated there

Sir .Charles Tupper’g prompt répudia- were between 3000 and 4000 in the" 
tion of the statement that Mr. Taylor Drill shed. W. B. Doherty occupied 
McVelty had been approached by an the chair, and In a few well chosen 
accredited agent of the Premier's to remarks during which he said the 
ask Mr. McVelty to give a secret writ- Conservative candidate, A. B. In- 
ten pledge to support the Remedial gram, was sure to head the polls on 
Bill has placed the Independent Con-■ June 23, Introduced Sir Charles Tujr 
servatlves’ candidate in somewhat of ! per, who received an ovation, the 
a, quandary. Mr. McVelty still sticks whole assembly rising and cheering.

„ _. to tos story, and to course of conversa- sir Charles spoke on the leading
Liverpool, June 17.—The steamer tlon today Bald: "I can prove my questions of the day for about an

Mongolian, from Montreal statement in any court of law. The hour and a half. He was listened to
which arrived here to-day, had evidence which I can produce cannot with marked attention, and received
board the representatives of the Mont- be c0ntr0verted. Why was It that some a great deal of aplause. 
real Fire Brigade, who will taae part of thoge ln the audience who heard me The meeting broke up with cheers 
In the international fire ^"ament at make the Statement and who knew all for the Queen, Sir Charles Tupper and
the Royal Agricultural Hah, London, about lt dld not contradict me at A. B .Ingram. '
from June 19 to June 27. The Mont the time? If they could have done so sir cunrlrs at Aylmer
real representatives, upon deoarklng, that wouid have been more to the point Ay]m 0nt T Z _...

K,J, »! received by delegations than «skins' Sir Charles TuDDer to v*yimer, uni., June 17. Sir CharlesIBHSBiî r æ ELrSC- IS ,-£?
tbey'wïubproceed to°London^tï aUend W“Æen^p^cgt «THmSS?

the tournament. ___ gbody^nows how thf^thlng. are ^".t^emen 'mLcted" icl"-

A Wholesaler's Less. uoae. panled by the Mayor and the Conser-
...r-hased at a loss io the whole- Crueral holes. . vative candidate, escorted Sir Charles

oP= dozen natural wool underwear, The Department of Public Works has to the Fair Grounds.
®a„f,„ nrlce 85c a garment. io mage awarded the contract for the construe- A temporary platform had been erect- 
le thev will go at 69c th.s weeic. tion Q( two steel scows to be used ln ed ln front and facing the grand stand,
a sn dozen balbriggan, regular o«c a , connection with the steel dredge to the which was nicely decorated, and this Don’t ml»» it. Tourists, •’ Moonlight,”

our price 38c. Members of ; waters of tbe Maritime Provinces to being reserved for the ladles was com- per Chippewa,8.8» to-night. \
fu ^Tnrnnto Swimming Club, we have the flrm ot carrière, Laine & Co. of pletely filled by them. The grounds
th* , want ln bathing suits, but-; Quebec. This firm was the lowest ten- between the platform and grand stand 
wha‘ ,he shoulder. Sword, 55 King- derer were densely packed with crowds of
tor.ea on A deputatlon from the Montreal Intenaely-lnterdsted electors, anxious to
street ea»i.------------- Board of Trade is expected here to- see and hear the Premier explain the

morrow to interview the Deputy Min- position of the Government on the 
ister of Marine and urge an improve- great Issues of the day. The speaking 
ment ln the lighting of the Straits of was from a temporary platform, which 
Belle Isle bore a burden of roses, bunting, rich

Two lads were drowned in the Otta- carpeting and vases filled with flowers. I 
| wa River to-day. One of them, named A picture of the Queen, draped to red, 
j E. Larose, 9 years old, was drowned at j white and blue, was hung to the right 

.. j the Hull F 
burglaS and

Ottawa, Ont, June 17.—(Special.)— 
The other day a Mr: Craig of Renfrew, 
speaking to this city, stated that some 
of the Catholic Hergy were supporting 
Hon. Peter White Jn North Renfrew, 
although he 1» an antl-Remedialist. 
The excuse, said Mr. Craig, whlcluope 
of them gave for this inconsistency was 
that they, had a private pledge frçm 
Mr. White that he was not against Re
medial' Legislation. To day the follow
ing emphatic contradiction of Mr. 
Craig's assertion was received:

“ Pembroke. Ont., June 17.
" The statement reported to your Is

sue of yesterday as having been made 
by Mr. Craig ot Renfrew, that I had 
given a private pledge that I was not 
against Remedial Legislation !» wholly 
untrue. I have given iu such pledge 
to any person.

‘ 1 flnti^o
was issuèd by the Provincial Govern- have ravaged the northern partwave,

of Japan. The entire town of KamaL 
Shi has been destroyed and 1000 per-

s
ment to-day. Summarized,!! show»the 
acreage to be as follow»: Wheat 1,081,- 
960 acres; oats, 442,446; barley, 137,885; 
flax, 20,325; rye, 3130; peas, 1103; corn, 
760: potatoes, 12,260; roots, 6715, mak
ing the total area under all crop» 1,- 
696,683 acres—a decrease of 191,213 acres 
compared with last year. This Is due 
to the very tote opening of the season. 
Not to 16 years has there been such 
a wet season for seeding. Though the< 
area under crop Is less than tost year. 
It exceeds 1894 by 100,000 acres, 
wet weather,though retarding the sear 

Is declared to he of great benefit

» ■

sons were killed. During 0 hours there

910 SUMMER SUITS.

the Man-The Apparel Oft Preelali
Everyone Shonld Be Comfortable.id

The There Is no reason why everyone 
should not be comfortable In the hot 
weather when you can buy a really 
first-class summer suit for 310. lt is 
the best offer of the day, and you need 
the suit. Call and see them. They der 
will not fade. K. C. Waterson s, 126 
Yonge-street, fashionable tailor.

s# and 
Chief.

telegram from 
' ®ond Castle Is euppos

fcerer°The wsser^mpletely disap

peared. The ship’s boat
following despatch was rec 

this evening by the Castle Steamship 
thlB from tbe British Consul at

E 23.
A true bill was also found against 

Patrick Kearney as the receiver of stol
en goods.

The prisoners were arraigned an* 
pleaded not guilty. The trials were fix
ed for to-morrow morning. John Klngw 
Q.C., who has charge of the Crowrîf 
business, will prosecute. Messrs. JohH 
A. Barron, Q.C., and his partner, Wil
liam Steers, will defend the prisoner»

TheThe•e wn withÆ.U*
>d 23.
NE SO.

Company
■Brest:

son,
to the province as a whole, and almost East York Election.

Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 
are willing to volunteer rigs for use 
ln East York on election day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer, 
hayes, at The World office, 83 Yonge- 
street, at the earliest possible moment

.’The Drumomnd Castle struck the
J. west of Isle De Mclené at mld- 

r°* the 16th and sank lmmediate- 
n S There w^ not time to take out 

Present Information Is that

bountiful harvest.assures a

3tWHAT OVA CHIEF MISSED.ly. I Waal to be a ••Stales” Ma a. .
(Dedicated to Candidate Frankiand of Baal 

York. Suggested by The World’s can 
toon June 10.)

I want to be « “ States " man.
And with Sir Richard stand.

An apron round my centre,
A cleaver in my hand.

I'll slaughter home Industry,
And deal ln Yankee beef.

I'll throw our doors wide open, . |
While Tories cry “ Stop, thief!* '

the boats. Firemen areCaaadlaa Representative
Being Well Treated la Euglaad.

MR. ROPE VN OPPOSER.1LL-TRERTMENT OF PR1S0HER8- Turkish Bntlas—Excellent aceommeUn- 
Hon. M? and 18» Pence. »»»

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom 624 Yonge-street,opposite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. 146

The Patren In Compton Will Bctlre and
Lean the Field Free—Sir Adelphe 

Caron’s Nomination.
Montreal, June 17.—(Special.)—There 

appears to have been a misunderstand
ing regarding Sir A. P. Caron’s can
didature in St. Maurice and Three 
Rivers. Sir Adolphe was not present 
at the nomination and his name was 
put forward without his consent, so no 
doubt the ex-Postmaster-General 
retire at an earl^day, leaving the -field 
and an easy victory to Mr. F. Desaul- 
niers, who represented St. Maurice m 
the last Parliament.

Mr. Willard, the Patron candidate, 
will retire ln Compton, allowing Rufus 
Pope to go unopposed.

TTIll. BELL IT TO-MORBOJT.

That New Hat About which They're^ Talk- 
las -Price 8I.6A

To-morrow the new hat. which is 
In Dlneens’ window, with the price of 
one-twenty-five affixed, will be on sale, 
and not before. This hat was made 
to sell for two-fifty, and would be good 
value for the money. Under tne un
usual circumstances of the purchase, 
however, the big store at King and 
Yonge-streets will sell the hats at half 
the price which would have been asa- 
ed had they Reached the Chicago firm 
that ordered them. It is scarcely ne
cessary to again describe the hat. 
Those who wish to know what lt is like 
can see lt in the King-street corner 
window to-day-Ht is unlikely that 
they will last long to-morrow. The 
quality Is of the best, and the style 
cannot be surpassed by any design on 
the market at anything like the price. 
It's the great Inducement of the week 
at Dlneens’.

•hocking Bétail» ot the TerriWo Wmk ef 
officials nt the Feenreme Frlien
•" I W*»... Slowl, Boasted.

17.—A Belgrade de- 
Royal Commission 

to Investl-

Oth
New York, June 

•patch says the
went to Posarevac

cruelties to the prison there
that the prison keepers ary 

revolting crimes. Many 
found to dun-

ESS True, I was born a Briton ;
But what la that to me?

I now would be ar “ States ” man 
And kill the old N.P.

Let “ Uncle ”, make our tariff—
Of course, he'll ’’ Ux ” it right, 4

And If you'll but elect me, *■
I’m ready tor toe fight

I know they’ll call me “ traitor,”
But not a rap I care.

I’m bound to fight,the Tories 
(“ In love and war, all’s fair •*.

So, all hands stand from under f 
The tariff's bound to drop, ,

For once 1 get 
I don't know

»which 
gate the 
report
guilty of many

ssrisrs—
had been cut out, and 20 were tnou^ 
ears and noses. One woman h roaBt-
held before a hot flre an<L^,?Hmi ^The 
ed for withholding information. .1 ne 
king was so enraged when he heard 
the report that lt was with dtoicuiy 
the Ministers preventing him fro 
going to Posarevac and personally pun 
lshing the prison officials. ______

dally
'll, and 
at *10 AS

f. «•Inane Bros.’ Slater Shoe Slore (seeking 
o'clock.

willwere Sommer Bcsorts and Hammer BoaMer-
If you are running a summer resort 

and wish to bring* It before the people 
of Toronto, Insert a paragraph ln our 
•'Summer Resort” column. Special 
terms for this class of-business, ed

i

VICE
PULL-

9 P-lfi..
nndayx

iou
agoing 
when t

Let factories be closed np ;
Bid busy wheels‘ be still ; 

And let our gold aqd sliver 
Our ’’ Uncle's ” 'pockets fill. 

He says be loves ns dearly, 
And smiles to hear ns sing 

Tbe song of “ No Protection," 
So make tbe welkin ring.

to stop.

mMARRI ACEH. ,
KENNEDY—FOWLER—At the residence 

ot H. Corbmann, Esq., Brldgenorth, Ont., 
on May 22, 1896, by the Rev. G. R. Clare, 
Methodist minister, Thomas R. Kennedy 
of Levis, Que., to Eliza Fowler of Bridge- 
north.

WATSON—FAHEY—At the Church of the 
Ascension, Toronto, on Wednesday, June 
17, 1896, by the Rev. G. A. Kubrtog. 
George F. Watson to May Adelaide, eld
est daughter of William Fahey, Ksq., ot 
Toronto.

ay
EAST YORK, 1896. Adams’ Pepeln 

trad# 
5 cent

For slow digestion use ^ ^ 
name Tutti Frnttl 1. on eachlest and 

pee and 
[Quebec, 

Scotia, 
Islands,

Conservative Meetings In tlic Interest of 
IT. F. Nicleoa. the Liberal C#»~ 

scrvntlve L’andldate.

CANDIDATE............. W. F. MACLEAN
Central Committee Boom.

83 Yonge-street (upstairs) over 
World Office.

81. Paul’s Ward.

Farewell to homes of plenty.
Farewell, ous nation's pride. 

Farewell, our fond ambition.
And all are love, beside.

Ring In the reign of free trads. 
Ring out the reign of hope ; 

I'll strangle your Industries 
If yen’ll but give me rope.

-J. L. ATKINSON.

package-

conk's Tarklsk Bain» 3U Bing W.,day, 75c

erry Wharf while gathering , of the speakers. In the rear stand 
this morning James Lade- | was a picture of Sir John A. Macdon- 

safS route’, a boy employed In Eddy’s match | aid with the motto traced In cedar

jd Hall- Bnrglnrs Pnt Away.
. «oQR six wcH-known _ _ _gffsiig:

in full t°^JerKlng and Toronto- ^ C P R. ticket evening.
Telephone 4 u.____— agent at Woodstock, ha» been trans- . . .. ., „

terras to qt Thomas Beat boat, beatmnslc, best moonllgnt,”
Lt -Col. Monuzambert. Inspector of, Tourists, per Chippewa, «.aq ^lsbt. 

Artillery, Quebec, is at the Queen's.
W. H. Biggar, M.L.A., Belleville, 

cool,1 Is at the Queen’s.
James A. Ogilvie, Brantford. Is at 

the Walker.

runid
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Torontoon tbs 
ly llght- 
lui from 
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DEATHS.
BAWTREE—At “ The' Anchorage," Clark

son, on the 15th Inst., Mary Elizabeth, the 
wife of J. R. Bawtree, lu the 74th year of 
her age.

KEACHIB—At hla residence, 82 Gloncester- 
street, on Wednesday, June 17, Morton 
Keachle, In hla 44th year.

Funeral from above address on Friday, 
the 10th, at 3 o'clock. Interment at Mount

Bring yonr mother-in-law to Tourists’ Pleasant Cemetery.
“Moonlight” to-night-8tr Chlppewn, 8.30. WAGNER—June 17, at her son-in-law’»

—-----------------------------  residence, ln North Bay; Elizabeth, wld-
Tke Beef Car/lrn at the Island. ow of j p. Wagner, In 1er 73rd year.

Last evening witnessed a big crowd Notlce ot tanerai later.
at the Root Garden, and everyone _____ _ ■
went away well pleased with their cranlle and Marble.

Cancel all engagementi and attend first Are found to our day^nd^several worsen narrowly ee- ‘"^^èrtalnment throughout! and he* to^eHto “tety ^tondï'0-’.'.
moonlight excursion of season - Chippewa, photographs. iDê çryce oi . caped injury. ,eniert^ai. 'Phone 1627 w»8.80to-night. King-street west; telephone No. 1^24 oa^=e‘nJcuar^oad3 of deaf mutes from^WlIl be repeated each eVenlng. Phone xw.

----------------------- ‘---------  tor sittlnga ________ i the Bel'evl le institution passed through
The best in fit, style and finish Is —r---------------- .„lu„ : the city yesterday on their way home

what the people say of Treble’s perfect- rccnersiennangk A I for the holidays,
fitting shirts. 53 King-street west. ■ and oaperis. bens uommetee baiputtz.

The first *• moonlight” of the season— 
8tr. Chippewa, 8,30 to-night.761 Yonge-street,

(Red Lion Block.)
' »t. Matthew*. Ward.

752 Queen-street east. 
(Mallandtoe's Block.)

Voters’ Lists for the riding and other 
Information can be seen and had at 
pny of the above rooms.

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
(Beginning at 8 p.m.)

Thursday. June 18, Richmond H11L 
Friday. June 1». Markham Town Hall. 

Saturday, June 20. St. Matthew’s
-Ward Dingman’s Hall. __
Monday, June 22, St. Paul s Ward, 
Town Hall, Yonge-street,

All these meetings will be addressed 
bv Mr. Maclean.

A number of well-known public 
speakers will also take part to the 
meetings.

annum.
streets.

sleeping 
rgh ez-

_ and 
the In- 
route.
1 and

Flue,
Minimum and maximum temperatures i 

Calgary, 44—80 ; Edmonton, 60—74 ; Qu’- 
Appelle, 54—74 ; Winnipeg, 58—76 ; Port 
Arthur, 50—70 ; Parry Sound, 50—80 ; To
ronto, 56—76 ; Ottawa, 52—84 ; Montreal, 
68—80 ; Quebec, 54—84 ; Halifax, 48—72.

PROBS -. Light to moderate winds ; finoj 
a little higher temperature.

Wk’. Tnrhtihjteti’--*0^1^"*’ * *•

Sparkling Champngae cider.

Sparkling or
refreshing guaranteed three ___________________ ___

___________

ns
English bicycle suits, with knlcker 

pants, are the correct thing. Large line 
knlcker hose 50c. Treble’s, 53 King- 
street west.

t Lp Oon- 
boralng. 
t Rlmou-

If you are going away for holidays, 
local or foreign, be sure and give us a 

’ Slater Shoe Store <83 Blag ■ call. S. J. Sharpe. 78 Yonge-street.one 
night until 1» door north King and Yonge-streets.

Grenadier Band and D’Aleeeandro*» Or* 
chestra -Tourists' Moonlight, per Steamer 
Chippewa, 8.30 to-night.

Steamship Movements.
June 17. At

ft S
...Glasgow...........Montreal.
. .Liverpool......... Montreal.
..Liverpool.........St.John, NB«
..Queenstown. ...New York.
. .Liverpool........

to
is route 
rai mer- 
:n Pro- 
Indles ; 
iluce ln- 

elther

From
Aola •»» Mo** _£?iet West) ope» every
••clock»

Co la Blight Ur OH.,
65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest in the city. la Art«ci
Halifax.nforma- 

bd gene-
After yonr wife comes your pipe—have 

▼on one 7 If not, go to Steele Bros,, 97 1-9 
King west.Bicycle Salto to mensure. from 87.00 pp. Tourists- Moonlight Excursion, Btr Chip- 

Dominlon Trouser tin., 12 Loader-tone. pews, 8.30 to-night.Blcvclleto, uoe Adams' Tutti Frnttl toeut. 98 
ronto.
l8er- .. tlons.
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PATENT

evidence as to seetil* the Wo HI», 
and their description et them was Jùhe

his t ravelins companion, also un- 
known.** /

Nd clue has. yet bfsn found as to. the 
whereabouts o£ tha murderer.

DOINGS AT HAMILTON-

KILLED BY E HP*^ irrr^rvsirHrS* "
.

5K
has CONFERENCE. *•

WOIOSPLITPOLLEVSTTLrWHO Was the Man Murdered at 
Seguin Falls on Friday ?

HIS BÔDY FOUND BENEATH A BARR

dense».

ei— - *—• .1
IVER
PILLS

•▼•r»- 
â toll.

as to

Met ef Ml ■later** MSleB* .
-BaiUeee Wowed ®P-

WITH PATENT
ChslrauAm Attempt Being Made Is Malte the

EpUeepal Endowment rnnd-A Body interesting matters were
F..nd-Wh. i. *•*.»* ^ tataL^br the Methodist Conference

'Hamilton, June 17.—(Specif.)—A , d When the body re-a®Tsnsi S‘.e‘s'<S2,t™,ïï2ii2 SK-»*.. ««,rsr“~«
zxjsM'&s. « iSirs-»-'
time Was occupied in considering the ,-y^auy appertaining to the clergy, 
best mode of increasing the B-pisco- . the latter deliberated over church 
pal endowment fund, which was be- while the latter u= individual
tween $4000 and $6000 short of the $75,- government as related to 
000 to which It must be raised before eircuita and congregations, 
the bishop-elect can use the whole in- The mlnlaterial gathering proved a
come from It. , -__ ___ The QuestionAt an early hour this morning the somewhat warm os*. a J* „ 
body of John Pfeiffer, who was drown- whloh first came up for settlement 
ed in the bay on Sunday, June 7, was anplloatlon of Rev. J. McD. Ker 
recovered near where the drowning oc- t PI?. ^ . enter unon evangells- 
curred. The faqe was badly deoom- to be allowed to , t Mr j^err
posed. * . tic work. With this object, Mr «
. The police are looking for-a man and stationing Committee t
woman who boarded with Mrs. Ty- asked . , charge. In order
son. 37 Stuart-street east, for a week leave him without a cmtb > 
and went away without paying their that he might take up hl“ nob
board. After-they had gone $200 was Mr jjerr it may be explained, 
missing. The man was about 86, well ed throughout the Conference 
dressed and gave bis name as Harry tnrous ^ views as
Rogers, saying he was the son of Jo- ^J^t^med the "higher .Christian 
seph Rogers of Toronto. ,. r! other words, he is e- bolln*** .

A special meeting of the Canadian *»«• °‘™r Jeen. engaged in Toronto anil »3TB
Club will be held tomorrow evening and has met with riflnnait
to elect a vice-president. success especially along tne UBpOSIl

Jy f i,irS?/?ÜÏÏS MS 8g°S‘,.“- «Sft Vaults
;SSS'Vh?»ÏÏ.‘.41“£!»',S». nSiWü.gSÆ ponYorz.andC.lbonl.St..

■«CSJ!.™,- H'-’ TORONTO,
man who came to the city to see the pastor of Afnf9^îrût ls vartlcular- Capital 
sights and was assaulted, told his Mr. Kerr feels J1® k ?Jld when Guarantee and Reserve Fond 
tale of woe to Judge Jelfs this morn- ly adapted for city work, not I ««« lte,enre rBn”
ing, and Mike Connors, his assailant, the Stationing Committee year I „nx7 vnwann m akk. oa. MP Presidentwas fined $10. The charge of attempt- find him a’ suitable ^ f^hlr Than ^TmerIoFth!^UlLpmlSuT 
lug to rob Dunwoody was dropped. in Toronto, be decided that, m flent JOHN HOSKiN, Q.O., LL.D, f Ylce-Preeiae 

The first exhibition of the Hamilton forsake his beloved work aftd be sent | ]_
Art Students' Leaigue was held in the to the country, he would go wi no comwr acte ee Executor, Admlnla-
Y.M.C.A. Building yesterday after- a pastorate. ...... ltrreivcr Committees Cunrdlan,
noon, and there were 397 works of art Ho May Start a Sect. Trustee, Assignee, and in other judiciary ^ AKV1LLB JpAlRY-j-473 jffiNQB-ST.-»ïïi^TR»,yr;baa — sè-™1*"KWeSr
WheaUey^E W ^oîriroîT'j E- P of the clergy objected to “r-^"iLjtoW'ïïd’SnîiSe^iid'o^fhe treneecttou 
2». H. H. Homing? Mlss^Rose entering Vuld be %£ " aSTsri.K
Bain, Miss B. Knott and Misa C. E. that they feared nis enoria to end countersigns bonde end debenture,:
Galbraith. , followed by a.™OTA™e„ at the c“ll”u, rents. dividende, ete Hob-

The bylaw to provide 185,000 for the that whidh, with Mr. <« viates the need of security for Administrations,
establishment ofP sewâge interception head of it, wan a ®™nks'- on?, reli,eT“ iïîLLne'dutiiL0” rMpon*lbU“7 “
works was vot^J op,to-day and passed, from the church. Some of avs find- WTh!*eérrtoee of 8ol*eltor?irbo brin*
The total vote cast was 693. there being in the church who '!?'e,ai ̂ nlgtry h^fneSVîtibo Cropeny are retained. AB bnel-
a majority of 97 Jor the bylaw. The ing fault With the regular ml new eDtruetod to the Company will beoeooomlo-
ocurt ordered that the sewage nuisance mlgiht flock around his standard tUy and promptly atteoded to.
be abated this year, and with the new freelT and try to form a separate sec . 
arrangement the bay will be no longer Finally it was decided to allow mr-1 
polluted. Kerr to be free for one year on , a=

Thomas Aikin, 440 Hughson-street understanding that, while engaged m 
north, was injured- while working on ^ig evangelistic labors, he is to be .
the spur line and was removed to his under the direction of the chairman of *
home. e the district In which he 1, at work. I j

While in Toronto he ls to be under the I 
Joint guidance of the chairmen of the j 
three Toronto districts.

Vr. tialbralia mil *-*« Fallow,
Tills ministerial meeting also de

cided to grant Rev. William Galbraith, 
pastor of Elm-street Church, a year’s 
superannuation. Mr. Galbraith repre» | 
sented that he was broken down in j J 
health and could not ca.iry cm his 
work without an assistant. The sta
tioning Committee could not see lta 
way dear to supply him such help, 
consequently Mr.- Galbraith Will rest 
for one jrear.

Wbal t'oeStllntee a Member ?
The lay delegates, with Mr. Edward 

Gurney in the chair, devoted tnoat of 
their time to the discussion of a pos
sible Improvement of the manner of 
keeping the records of church member- 

’tr&lp. The trouble With the present 
system ls that hundreds are on tne 
membership rolls who have fallen away 
from the churches al.t,°«*^fr- ^ 
suggested that two roll books be kept.

for active members and the other 
for doubtful ones.

Incidentally a discussion arose As to 
what constituted membership In the 
Methodist Church, some laymen hold
ing that unldss l man attended class 
meeting he was not a member.

The church discipline was referred»», 
however, to show that the retention of 

rsnip did not necessarily Antall 
putting In an appearance at class 
meeting. In fact, while attendance at 
several other "means of grace* ls re
quired from members, the class meet
ing ls not singled out or specially spe-

OUB ADDRESS 18-
Yonne-st., liniCIIIGElBLE BUSlilS STSTE».II Toronto* »

SICK HEADACHESeethe Handsome Upnahm^offer « *225. Lightest, strongest most convenient 
Belt Pulley ever made.

Guaranteed suitable for any power 
within the capacity of belting.

All sizes always in stock for immedi
ate delivery.

The Head Was Terribly Battered ly 
■ the Unfawp Assassin. -, Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
8mal PHI.

before taking any action.
Sate*.

A permit to erect a d^ac?e^„b™^ 
residence at 86 Queen's F*rfo to coat 
$7000, has been issued to Mr. James
Mason. Mr. M. Canessa has also ob
tained permission to erect three dwe 
logs. 141-3-6 Farley-avenue, at a cost 
ot $4500.

A meeting of the ,,-
will be held this morning ^ open ten 
ders and receive reports ^.0O™”'tte^ 
The board will attend the Scarbore
WSres" Turiét* Who SSSSs the bath.
a,Mthe West Wt, h» written com
plaining that owing to thi regulation 
permitting free bathing at the Island 
and the lax enforcement of the by 
laws against nude bathing, she ls suf
fering a loss of revenue. ____

1 FEW KOBE BEDUÇÎpS
TELEPHONE 2080.* Br. Crawford's Description ef the Mur

dered Maa Whe, Il le Believed, Came 
From the Tewashlp ef Flee-The Mar- 
derer, the Coroner's Jury days, Was 
the Tlellmfs Travoltas Cempaaloa, 
■vldeatly a Ferelgaer, Whe Mae »h- 
ap peered.

odge[|)ood Split Pulley CoOH tbs ALBSSDT BKDVCBD AB8KS8. 
MBNX OB Ù ABD A

....e Came, ef latere., fell With hy the 
cart ef MevUI.a-M.re Funds for the 

Pire Department 
Three Hundred Special Constables for

Feting Buy.

88 Klng-St. West, Toronto. *«

Small Dose. ________BUSINESS CARDS,_________
CJ TOB AG E-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa- 
alna-avenue.

Small Price.Board ot Controltreated—Bequest for

Parry Sound, June 17.—News reached 
here from. Béguin Palls last evening 
of what undoubtedly has been a most 
brutal murder. Two men of the ap
pearance of tramps, whose names are 
unknown, came there last Friday toge
ther, having walked, they said, from 
Kearney, a point on the railway line 
under construction east. They were 
seen going around there together, and 
applied at a house for a night’s lodg-s < 
Ing, which was refused. Since then 
they were seen no more, but on Mon
day last the dead body of one of the 
men was found shoved under a barn. 
The head Whs badly battered, as If by 
a club, and the clothes removed, with 
the exception of a shirt.

The body was Identified as that of 
one of* the two men mentioned. It 
bore .tattoo marks on the arm of a 
square and compass. It Is understood 
deceased had stated that he came from 
the township of Flos. The other man, 
who is believed to be the murderer, ls 
a tough-looking 'character, a foreigner, 

The Policeman's Evidence. speaking poor English, and probably
Constable Carlyle -wore that at-6.48 Norwegian^ Dutch.^^

young1 glrlU stealingeniwme “scantling Emsdale, On*., June 17.—An Inquest

heTher nfme She *comînenced » Parry Sound, at Seguin Falls, on the 
scream Mr. Pugstey Interfered, and body of a man found nearly naked un
demanded the officer to release the der a barn by some school chi dren. 
air! The officer refused, and told A Jury was empanelled, and viewed 
Pueslev to mind his own business. This the body as It lay under the bam. Tne theBclerJvman would not do, and the body was that of a stranger about 45 
officer to^k his name «.d issued a years of age, and showed on the right 
summons. Dflrlng the discussion over tide*»11 the headthe' "j£rks of aheavy 
th#x eiri thp man of nea.ce told the offi- blow which had crushed In the side 5?! mat he Tiad hem watching him, of the face. The Jury then adjourned 
and wal Waiting tor a chLnce to lay to allow a post-mortem examination to 
a complaint Against him. **

The Preacher’» Tdlmenj-. _ ”h '* t” T,eU— T
Mr Pmrslev testifled that he saw On re-assembllng. the first witness 

The child colled was Dr. Crawford t>f Burk e 
wa« Mroam7neh He asked what the Falls, who had conducted the post-mor- 

The nffleer said she had tem- H1» evidence was as follows: The î^2.nbIîtJL»nrThHe asked the officer body is that of a well-preserved man
nlSe of about 45, height 6 feet 6 inches, 

to^iîd1 hlaD own weight about 140, full short black beard, 
h^. nnmeh "When tinged with grey, dark complexion. In 

T the Rev the left forearm is tattooed the letternth^e«n?L?m.b^’s head “ B ” and anchor and square and com- 
Wllllam Pugsley, the constable s neaa th r,„h, ,nrp»rm andropped just like a man __ who had pa=^ onBqu^e9 rl|nd masses,
be^mîtvt Phie^stuSf ̂ Did you ever A 8Car about three Inches in 

.D!£nnnn ^vtr front , of the right leg below the knee, 
^e a man shot out of a cannon, M . 2arge bruise over the whole left side

xtjx. T «nvnn AiA o£ ttLC? aDd Dcckf about dne-third sub-^hre»:- |hén ÿoTdo ntt know

how a man» looks after being fired out o£ the body. patcheg ot dotted blood 
of a cannon, and you are -wearing to on left thumb and forefinger; decom- 
sometlfing you know nothing about. position commencing; had apparently 

The Magistrate appeared to think ^en dead about four days, on -re- 
that,neither the minister nor the oon- :moV1ng the skull cap effused blood Was 
«‘able wy shining any too brightly, (OBnd under the membrane-; was 'ne 

■and dismissed the case. fracture of the skull; the skull was
dislocated forward on the spinal column ; 
the lower Jaw was completely fractured 
In two places; the left cheek bone was 
crushed In; extensive bleeding had 
taken place from these wounds; the or
gans of the thorax and abdomen were 
found normal. In my opinion It was 
the Injury to side of head which caused 
death. All the Injuries except disloca
tion of the neck could have been caus
ed by one blow. The blow was prob
ably struck from behind. There was 
no Indication of movement of deceased 
being struck after blow on thumb and 
finger of left hand, which may have 
been caused by movement of hand to
wards the head. I do not think there 
was any struggle.

, Hew the Mr Wes Found.
Robert Fry, sworn, said: Some school 

children called me to tee a man lying 
dead under the barn Monday morning.
I found the body lying on Its back, 
legs and arms extended. When drawn 
out I found btopd
face and neck. The body had on a 
guernsey shirt, also a pair of drawers 
below the knee.

Henry Good, Jr„ sworn, said: I cor
roborate the last witness' evi
dence as to the finding of the body. 
The head was bruised, neck and under 
jaw broken, nostrils were filled with 
worms. I found a pair of shoes near 
the body, also a pair of blue overalls 
nearly covered with straw in the sta
ble, also some braces of same material, 
also straps for braces of a different 
kind, with a piece of blue tape knotted 
to strap as though to carry a watch. 
On a scaffold in the barn where straw 
was lying I found a spot six Inches 
square thoroughly soaked with blood; 
the wall of the bam beside it was 
spotted with blood a distance of eight 
feet. There was blood on the edge of 
the scaffold as though the body might 
have been thrown over. I saw a wide- 
rimmed straw hat on the scaffold with 
a little blood on the lflside.

Allen McMillan, sworn, corroborat
ed the previous evidence, and said; I 
noticed when we found the body part 
of the left ear was gone.

Te Identity the Murderer/
Frank Fairburn, -worn, said: On 

Thursday evening last I was at Mr. 
Percy Vigrass’ house, when two men 
came in and asked for lodging. I Iden
tify deceased as one of the men. 
He wore a broad-rimmed straw hat and 
smock. The other -seemed to be an 
Italian. He was very dark-complexioned 
and had a beard of two or three weeks’ 
growth. I think he had a dark suit on 
and a little black bat. The deceased 
had a cotton bag, the other an old- 
fashioned carpet bag. The deceased 
told me be came from the township of 
Flos. I think the deceased was a little 
larger than the other man.

Emily Vigrass, sworn: I was at Mr- 
Vigrass’ house when the men came. 
One man had grey suit, a broad-rim
med straw hat, carried a turkey. The 
other man had black whiskers, long 
black coat, little soft black hat and 
carried a carpet bag. He took off his 
hat once, and I noticed his hgad was 

•a little bald at the front. He walked 
with a slight stoop, and was a little 
smaller than the other man.

A Case or Wilful Murder. 
Christina Jane Fry\ sworn, said: Two 

men came to our house on Thursday 
evening asking for lodging, and spoke 
of going to Parry Sound in the 
ing. One man had a rather long bushy 
beard, wore broad-rimmed straw hat, 
carried a bag like a small grain bag 
of open texture. The other man wore 
a dark coat reaching to the knees, soft

with a

Toronto TlT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT —» 
• Books posted and balanced, ao* 

counts collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east, ea
: 7 NGLISH RIDINcTsOHOOL, 72~WEL- 
_ li lesley-street—Pupils can have Instruc
tion, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons and 
know how to mount and ride? Habits net 
required In school. Tel. 4371.

meeting of the court to deal with th* 
iseessment Just made, and considerable 

„ taken In the action of 
Although the asssessment

General
Interest was
the court. _ ... H____
was considerably reduced In the ward, MJe preacher Ab’V SHE BOBBY. 
the court In a number of Instances di
rected that a further reduotlon be 
made. The result of the flay’s work 
hy the court indicates that Abe re
duced assessment will be sustained. Magistrate 
and tbe rate of taxation will be higher fluite a re-t>ectable appearance yesteir 
In consequence next year. _ ’day owing to the presence of some

The first base in which there was any , clereymen gnd s number bf resident- 
interest displayed was the appeal -of Clergymen »
Mr. J. B. Johnson Against the real and 
personal assessment of the Davies 
Brewing ConSpany, Queen and River- 
s tree ta The company carried .the war 
into Africa and appealed tor a" reduc
tion, and were successful in their ef
forts. The real property was reduced, 
from $40,600 to $30,500 and the personal 
assessment of $60,000 was reduced to 
$17,000.’ While the shareholders of the 
ccmpany scored a point and improved 
their position, the unfortunate officers 
of the company suffered, as Mr. John- 
eon's appeal was successful in their 
oases, and they will pay taxes on their 
income as follows: W. L Thoms«
*1800, J. J. Davies and John McCurrah 
$800 each. l

There was big fight made by jhe 
Land Security Co. through Mr. George 
Mackenzie for a reduction In the as
sessment of $36 and $28 per toot on 
the property at Sumach and Gerrard- 
slreets. The company claimed that tne 
revenue only netted 2 1-2 per cent, on 
the Investment, but the Assessor 
showed that property assessed at $880 
produced a rental of $84 per annum.
The court, however, though the *»«<•»*: 
ment was $2 per foot too high, and 
reduced tt to that extent.

Mr W. IS. Lee secured a reduction 
from $800 and $«00 per acre on Queen- 
street and Lee-avenue to $500 an 
round. . .

The court entertained the appeal oi 
J. J. Walsh, and reduced the assess
ment on 133-137 Eastern-avenue from 
$26 to $15"per foot for 100 feet.

A reduction of $1 per toot on swale 
lands on Morse-street south of Eost- 
Srn-avenue -and of $2 per foot on simi
lar lands on Carlaw and Logan-ave- 
nues was made at the request qf Mr.
John Taylor.

An appeal of Messrs. Denison &
Macklem for a reductoln to $15 per 
foot on land on the south side of 
Queen near Pape-avenue was unsuc
cessful. . .

The Grand Trunk Railway, through 
Mr. Alex. Dixon, secured a cut from 
$1000 to $800 per acre on swamp lands 
south of the Don Station. The appeal 
against the general assessment was 
not sustained.

Although the Assessor reduced the 
assessment on the Leslie nursery j( was done so nicely, so expeditiously, 
grounds' Queen-street frontage from tbat jt wafl a pleasant affair.
$1200 to $1000 per acre, the court reduo- 

■bd it still further to $700 per acre, and 
the Leslie-street frontage from $700 to 
$500. This Is a reduction of 50 per 
cent., compared with last year’s assess
ment. ‘

Trusts Co.
HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNES 

O —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Tong#- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1*41-Baptist Minister Charged With Disorderly 

Gondnet—The Cate Dismissed.
Miller’s Court presented

J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS, GAB 
rV • and eteero fitters, 668 Queen west ; 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.______$1,000,000
250,000-t :

A/T AKUtiMKNT COMPANY, 108 VIC- 
. yl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Ooh- 

Banltary Excavators and Manuretractors.
Shippers.from Hackney-street, v ■ . oll„

one^of^thelr”number? Rw" WUUam
fhfe bda,dso?°de^We,n «

.west inasmuch as he obstructed an 
officer of the law who was doing his 
duff..

fit HE TORONTO SUNDAI WORLD IS 
X tor sals at the Royal Hotel aewe- 

etand. Hamilton.___________________ _
'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tnIVE DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE 
r paid by the city ot Toronto for Infor

mation that will lead to the conviction ot 
persons guilty of destroying or Injuring 
shade trees In the streets or public parks . 
of the City. B. J. FLEMING, Mayor^

§mmsJ. W. EANCMB1B,
Managing Director24

etc.
west Toronto.

MEDICAL.
TAB. COOK—THB6AT, ^LPNOBr~*‘6oSi
I P sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 80 College-street, Toronto.

ELECTION BET VMS 8.

Where the Varions Members Will Speak 
on Tuesday Evening.

It is expected that there will be Av® 
thousand people at Massey Music Hall 
on the night of the elections, when 
the returns are:.t$ be received by spe
cial telegraph lines from all parts of 
the Dominion. Messrs. E. F. Clarke, 
E. B. Osler. W. F. Maclean and sev
eral other candidates in -the Toronto» 
and Vorka have replied to the Invita
tions sent out, and will deliver ad
dressee." It is probable that half the 
audience will be composed of ladles 
and their escorts.

It will undoubtedly be a most inter
esting meeting aside from the exciting 
reports from the various constituen
cies. The pfograi 
ed In such a unique manner that every 
person In the hall wUl be able to keep 
track of the gains and losses of the 
different partledf---

The prices of admission will be 25 
and 60 cents, and the reserve plan 
opens at the box office on Friday morn
ing. There will undoubtedly be a rush 
for seats, and the'stafe and boxes will 
be fâr too email te hold the prominent 
persons who are eager to secure the 
first positions.

yiAMOp
ART.

T W. L. FORSTE£T?0ÏÎL~Ojr'UOnT 
$1 a Bougereau, Portraiture In OU# Pastel» 
etc. atndlo. 81 King-street mt

STORAGE. __________
A t 86 XOBK-8TBBBT —TORONTO 
A storage Co.—furniture removed and 

■tored ; lQ»n» obtained H desired.

LEGAL CARDS.
t"eïoï
• Heitor. Notary Public, ote., 10 Man. 

Arcade, Toronto.
nBjiWe have just Issued 

a little booklet called 
Diamond Lore, which 
we will be glad ta mall 
you free. *

It tells all about the 
DIAMOND ; Where 
found — hew found — 
where cut—how cut— 
their color and how to 
clean.

If you are a lover of 
Diamonds, It may Inter- 
est you. It's yours by 
mail simply for the 
asking.

being prepar-are

sjami^S
Q.C.. R* H. Rowee, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swab.y, B, Seott Qrlffln. H. L- Watt.
T OBB * BAIBD, BABBISTBBS. SOLI-

Toronto-êtret, Toronto : «Jÿ! *° loeSe 
Arthur P. Lobb. Jamea Baird.

•• Pet Me Off as BmffeU.”
They did put me off, but as It was 

the New York Central official officials,
one

But say !
Isn’t the New York Central a great 

road, though 7 How smoothly one 
glides along ; mile after mile speeds 
swiftly by, all done with seemingly 
so little exertion that one really loses 
all Idea of the distance travelled In a 
few hours.

Another thing Is the feeling of safety 
and security. The traveler on the 
New York Central never thinks of 
smash-ups or accidents of any nature. 
In the first place four tracks obviates 
the necessity of any two trains try
ing to pass each other on the same 
track ; then comes the block system, 
which keeps any two trains from at
tempting to do any* telescoping. Then 
was these ever a road that tried to 
keep the traveler so well posted as to 
where he is at as the New York Cen
tral ? Those big signs In plain sight 
at each station, speaking right out 

-loud, telling one whether he is at 
Squeedunk or Pokapog - and all the 
time he knows Just how many miles 
he ls from New York or Buffalo.— 
Boot and Shoe Recorder. ed

articles for sale.

ab s,.”"-'-®? sti-ss
Qneen-street east.
'ClOR SALE—A BARGAIN—HORSE AND 
jj rig ; Brst-class ; cheap for cash. Ap
ply 18444 Mutual.________________________

Attempt'd nnrrury la, Cbareb-MreeS
At 3.30 ÿesteedgy' nfornlng Mr, Mi

chael J. Macnamdy*, chief clerk of the 
Common Pleas Division, Osgoode Hall, 
who resides at 606 Church-street, was 
awakened by hearing a noise which he 
found to be caused by someone trying 
to Wrench off the back kitchen shutter.
ffingtheincUUchh^e“VrmMnacdn^aS Ffo^ UU ,f Minti,era'srati..».

proceeded downstairs, hut found both After luncheon the corrected and 
men had decamped by climbing the tflnal list of ministers and their Sea
gate Into the lane at the rear of the tlons was read. According to tne 
house. A policeman who arrived said changes made, the following ministers 
he distinctly heard one man signalling will go to the places set opposite their 
to another Just before. The ctrcum- names:
stances were reported to headquarters. Toronto East District—Slmpson-ave- 
Two men were concerned in the at- nue, J. R. Locke; Scarboro, John Nell, 
tempted burglary. Toronto Centre District—Yonge-

street, W. R. Parker 
Toronto West

street, W. A. Rodwell; Centennial cir
cuit, E. J. Hart.

Brampton District—Brampton West,
William Hall; Woodtorldge, John J-
^Uxbridge District—Markham, H. S.
Edwards. __ _

Bradford District—Alllston. W. Bu
chanan; West Essa, D. D. Franks;
Temperancevllle, Herbert Dee; King,
R. J. Stillwell. . _

Orangeville District—Honeywood, J..
E.Gardner; Mono Road and Albion 
We8t, John O. Clublfie.

Barrie Dlstrlst—Angus, Gilbert Agar;
Wyevale, T. G. Barlow; Elm vale, T.
C. Brown; Severn Bridge, A. McNeil.

Collingwood District—Ravenna, -F.
Campbell; Meaford, W. G. Howson;
Slnghampton, W. 8. Roach; Stayner,
G. 8. Hunt.

Owen Sound District—West-street,
Owen Sound, A. T. Ingram; Markdale,
J. M. Simpson; Brookholm, R.Strong;
Woodford, A. R. Chapman; Euphra-1 j 
sia, T. G. Scott; Pricevllle, John S.
Humphries. ___

Bracebridge District—Windermere,T.
M. Buley ; Dorset, W. H. Moore; No- 
var/ W. H. Lorn; Burk’s Falls, J. H.
Stonehouse.

Parry Sound District—Dunchurch.G.
S. Smith; Maganettawan, W.S. Mar
shall. J ,gj^SkSS^nllRBHfl Mi WORM,

RYRIE BROS.Te Ealarse the Fire Hall.
The Fire and Light Committee me* 

yesterday and unanimously agreed to 
recommend the purchase of the lot to 
the south of Bay-street Fire Hall, hav
ing a frontage of 26 feet, provided that 
the same can be obtained at a fair 
price. The sum asked Is $3M per foot, 
which ls considered too high. Several 
other available sites are in the market 
If this cannot be obtained.

Fund» for Equipment.
The committee decided to ask the 

•Board of Control to provide sufficient 
funds to equip the Boustead engine ana 
Place It in commission again.

An application of the Kew Beach 
Fire Brigade for necessary equipment 
Was referred to the chief to report.

Three Hundred Special Ousfobles.
Mayor Fleming stated yesterday that 

a number of prominent citizens nad 
waited upon him yesterday to ask tnat 
a force of about 300 special constables

COR. YONQE 
"Land ADELAIDE 

X STREETS XT7INES WHISKIES AND BBANE 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P.. «U A Ca ” M2 e»«t- Xbo°« «7»- 
VTTM MAKE ALL KINDS OF OOB8KTS 
W to order; St guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for six
► mouths true. 276 Youge-streot__________
_ t vrlLSON’S bOALUS, REFRIGERAT- — VV OBS, dough mixers sud suuugo

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson A 
Hon. 67 Esplanade-street. Toromto. _____

I r-i EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE- 
K move» freckle», tan, liver »p»t», black- 

Æaaa, pimples, chapped lips and hands, 
giving complexion tne net toy glow ot 
youth. fr$e ntty cents s Dottle. At 
druggist», for write Peach Bloom Drag 
«Jo., corner blmcoe and Adelalde-streets, 
Toronto. •“

%

on the left side of

«
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

District—CUnton-BA PPEN IS08 OF A DAT.

ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around tbU Buy City.

Organic Weakness, Faffing ^Soîy, LackVrknagyT* 
i permanently cured by

x Haiti’s Vitalize
Itei

The Public School Board meets to
night.

Alive Bollard’s latest branch store, 
opposite World office, Yonge-street.

The city letter carriers will hold an 
excursion on the Chippewa on Friday.

The meeting at which Mr. Debs 
will speak will be held on Friday in
stead of Thursday.

Alex Macdonald, a West Ender, was 
fined $10 and costs by the Police Mag
istrate for assaulting Alice Bole In 
Dunn-avenue.

The Allan Line steamship Numldian 
arrived at Liverpool on Tuesday. She 
had a large number of Toronto people 
on board.

Lady Buller, wife of Sir Redvers 
Buller was registered at the Queen's 
yesterday. She has gone on to the 
Falls.

The annual Inspection of Toronto 
Field Battery takes place at 10.30 
this morning beforeC ol.Montlzambert, 
Inspector of Artillery, Quebec.

Mr. George R. R. Cockburn’s Cen
tral Committee Rooms 1* at 343 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 1162, where every In
formation will be gladly given.

Surrogate proceedings took place yes
terday In these estates: Thomas F. 
Blackwood, $9000; Peter A. Scott, $30,- 
130, of which nearly all is In real es
tate.

A runaway horse, owned by the Mc
Kenzie varnish works, dashing along 
Saulter-street, and turning into East
ern-avenue collided with the gates at 
the railway crossing, badly damaging 
the bars and Injuring Itself seriously.

St. Joeeph/s Court, 370, C.O.F.. will 
Saturday

Bail Fork Bteellen.
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

are willing to volunteer rigs for use 
In East York on election -day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer, 
hay es, at The World office, 83 Yonge- 
street, at the earliest possible moment

Sales at Suckling*».
The King-street stock, Hamilton, be

longing to the estate of Henry Arland 
(boots and shoes) was sold yesterday at 
the above warerooms, to The Clapp 
Shoe Co. of Toronto tor 64 cents on 
the dollar; the stock amounted to $11,- 
000. The J. T. Heath boot and shoe 
slock, 246 Yonge-street, Toronto, was 
sold to D. R. Rowan of Guelph, the 
price being 60 cents, and the amount 
$7000.

of Power, Pain» I»
Lowe,. EkceJS??fod3ige^Xt 
and all ailments brought en by 
Folly# Every bottle guaranteed. If" 01 
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treaUW,

J. B. HAgBLTOW» . 
Graduated 1’barmac 1st, 808 Yooge-street,

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MUKPHY A ESTBN. LI Surveyor», etc. Established 1862. 
(tor. Bay and Blcbmond-streeta. Telephone

Back, NightTO- OH'S PRICES.
6

OCULIST#
butter Ton»

Hours 10 to L » to ft.
t

Choice butter in pails
and crocks...............

Our finest creamery 
butter (lb blocks).. 16c

Rugs from.your 
Old Carpets.

13c LUMBER WANTED.
............................... .......
LUm.T.ndW.A.mT£D.7=hB.«.0>AS: 

"‘‘"Xddrea» H. W. Petrie, Toronto.chinary.
We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your °ld pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the «me, as we are pro- 

ed by Patents-

Tke Wabash Ballsoad.
The Wabash Railway, with its su

perb and magnificent train service, is 
now acknowledged by travelers to be 
the most perfect rallw 
this continent; all its cars are of the 
latest and best designs. New dally 
sleeping car line between Detroit, In
dianapolis and Louisville, via the Wa- 
bash-Pennsylvania short line. Study 
our map and ask any ticket agent for 
folders and tickets of this great rail
way, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yongerstreets, Toronto. 246

VETERINARY.
Ï Reliable Boiling Eggs

ZA NT ABIC YBTBElNABt OOLLTOH.
ay system on10c tect

5^ financial.

t OANS OF $100» AND UPWARDS AT 
ferltt ï'sh'epW. MaToronto-.traeLnT»iCHEESE eoi Queen-Street West, 246District Chairmen.We have in stock full 

cream new cheese, also 
J first quality of September 

make, which we sell at

% M ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
M iifo endowment» aud other wcurltlea. 
Î. rLntiiren bouzbt SOd sold. J SOM U* U'G^ FlBonclai AgeuL 6 Toronto-.tr'.t.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
lundi to loan at low rates. ****£•

llend & Knight, solicitor», ctc - McKlnncm
lluildlng, cor. Jordan and Melinda-atreeto. 
Toronto.

~ The following clergy were appoint-
ed chairmen of the various districts: I , . » a# ai n/\ii/| C
Toronto East, G. J. Bishop and W. J. LAW IN DU W LO
Barkwell; -Toronto Central. J.C. Speer _ <ra manufacturing Bowls from choie» 
and W. J. Smith; Toronto West, J.F. , ,,„umvitae siock, on exact Hoe» pt the Scotch 
Ookley and E. S. Rowe; Brampton, Bowk put op in pair» or srita with mount» to
JbrifgelÆHel^.anMdannfngSl?’nrjnÆ Echoic, tot of Pore,a,= J«k. ,u.t to hand.

«oL^S sAMUEL MAY & CO.
ford and Dr. Stone; Barrie, W. L.
Pearson and J. T. Caldwell; Colling
wood, T. E. Bartley and N. Well- 
wood; Owen Sound, Alf Brown and J.
N. Mahon; Bracebridge, H. Moore and 
J. E. Wilson; Parry Sound, E.S. Ru
pert and George McKinley; Algoma,
(f. E. Manning and Wesley Dean.

The following were appointed a com- 
irittee to co-operate with the Prison- tj BEAD, CAKE, CONFECTIONERY 
era’ Aid Society: Rev. Dr. Galbraith. I X» and Ice cream, business for sale ; ea- 
Rev. John Hunt, Dr. W. W. Ogden tablished forty years, in a city ; 
and Josenh Talt. sons for selling : terms to amt purchaser.Rev. R. N. Burns was made treasur-1 Apply to Box 600, World Office._________
er of the General Conference fund.

Rev. A. B. Chalmers was elected 
Conference treasurer of the superan
nuation fund. v

The Conference concluded last even
ing with a special service tor the or
dination of A. F. Mackenzie, W. H.
Loses and William G. Evans.

melons are “forbiddenencumbers and 
fruit ” to many persons so coustituted that 
the least indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persona are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
ou hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and ls * sure cure 
for all summer comnlalnts.

East York Election.
A Central Committee room In the In

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yong-v 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers in the riding can be seen and ln- 
fonfiation given there.

I

have their annual outing on 
to Long Branch over the Lake Shore 
Electric System. Return tickets for 
this'delightful trip are only 25 cents 
for adults and 15 cents for children. 
Advertised In another column is the 
list of places where tickets can be had.

8C 1VB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JV on good mortgages ; lo*°’'ud w 
men, and term life Insurance k„;
G Mutton, lnanrance and financial 1 Turonto-atr'et.

Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Man uf act u rare,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
________ Toronto, Ont.

i
c

LARD ..Ü!S.I.?.Ü*....-_____
■>" lORDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE— 
(jr This well-known hotel has been thor
oughly r«^uted an<li refurnished^jatea
Xu tor rara hiir.es, b box sUUs ; Orange- 
ville home races 7tb and 8th July. E. L. 
tuple (late Toronto), prop-
"f»10HA«tDSON mouse. CORNER KINO
IX and Boadlua, Toronto, near railroads

and ateambMiU : P« day ; from
Union Station take BatburaVstreet car to

g. Itlcbardavn, prop.
zr HE ~dominion HOTEL. HUNTS- 

1 ville—Rate» SI per «ay. Flnt-olaafi 
accommodation for trsvalara and tourUta 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel I» lighted throughout with electricity, 
j. A. Kelly, prop.____________ _______
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE.X Bates $1.80. Electric light, bet 
water heated. H. Warns, Prop.

We are selling good lard morn-
BUSINES8 CHANCES.

at

6C ed

8INZœATOcoBJme?c?art^r5e^ ÎSfcKf'SSi X^eS?' growth 
ville writes : " Some years ago I used He walked with a slight stoop and
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil tor Inflammatory carried a carpet bag. By bis speech 
rheumatism, and three bottlea effected a and complexion I took him to be a 
complete cure. I °"e foreigner. The man with the long beard
summer uuable to move without crutches, ., they would go to Parry Sound, 
and every movement caused excruciating 5/ _ could „ot Ket work wouldpains. I am uov/ out on the road and ex- and if they couia not get worn wuuiu 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have take the boat home.
never been troubled with rheumatism since. Stewart Fry s evidence agreed with 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ that of the preceding witness. Bald 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend it to the man With black hat was smaller 
others, is It did so much for me. and darker than the other. He Iden

tified the body found as that of the 
other man. .

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Vigrass also gave

The quality is all right; oth
er stores are selling same at gc.

Our pure leaf lard, specially 
rendered, in any quantity, 9c.

marriage licenses.
K MABA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even
ing». 588 Jarvis-atreefc
H. door.

Persons living In Parkdale and vi
cinity who have votes In Bast York 
can secure full information by leaving 
their names at Hon. N. Clarke Wal
lace’s committee rooms, 1870 Queen- 
street wesL

SKEANS DAIRY GO., HOAST Is tbe old Scotch name for a 
cough. The English name for the best 
care tor Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,. Asth
ma and Bronchitis ls Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup,

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup. Asthma. Sere 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

309-311 KING-ST. WEST.
Pkeme SMS.

246 __; I „ „ i— l —fot —• » —• *
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lares ska H 
Bawled Ove 
Captarea SkJ 
worth Secern 
Cards for tJ

Gravesend, J 
vy fall of raid 
a very muddj 
number of wlj 
ance was aid 
were run offl 
Roundsman, 1 
captured the 1 
Brookdale Had 
lm. Summarl 

First race, ^ 
6, 1; Set Fast, 
t toll Tim 

Second race, 
to 6, 1; Doggel 
1, 3. Time LSI 

Third race, 
10, 1; Sherlock 
20 to L 3. Tim 

Fourth race.i 
3 to 10, 1; Floi 
12 to 1, 8. TU 

Fifth race, 1 
to 2, 1; Betafo 
6, 3. Time 2.01

Gravesend el 
longs—Mirage, 
Illusion, 107; 1 

-* Second race. 
107; Eclipse, Id 
Domingo, 101; 
08; Maple Prill 

Third race. S 
—Llthos, 118; 
101; Stachelbel 
over, 96; Grey 
man, 91.

Fourth race 
er, 106; Long | 
Golden Gate, 9 

Fifth race, 6 
Interm Vmion, ! 
ïherlock, 107; 1 

Sixth race, 
Joaquin, 158; 
Tom Moore, 14 
138; Thackera 
Marble, 132.

:

I

i

}

i

I
m Windsor res 

.yelling, 2-yes 
even, 1; Ham 
en (106), 4 to :

Second race 
(102), 6 to 1, I; 
1, 2; Theodore
1.6L

Third race, i 
feld (121), 4 to 
to 1, 2; Hand
1.05.

Fourth race 
Morgan (100), 
to 1, 2; Mastei 
1.31.

Fifth 
Spring 
(100), 4 to L 
Time 1-16 1-2- 

Sixth race, 
chase—Dark 
pleworth (147)

I race,
(192).

;

i, *

Windsor en
longs—Bowlin
Albert Sidn 
Wang 108, Rd 

Second race 
Sharon. Split 4 
Cogmoosey, I 

MaudSol
105.

Third race, 
Schoenfeld 11 
MoLockett, Y 
Handcar 06, 

Fourth rec 
3. W. Cook 
108, Sky Blu 
erva 96, Th* 
Spokena 9Î, 1 

Fifth race. 
Ellzbert, Ru 
Fred 112, Ne 

Sbtth race. 
H., Emin Be 
Roesmore 10 
Doree, Maid
105.

ON
London. Jan 

tot Healb to 
valued at 600 
7 furlongs am 
Rosebery's bn 
out of Free i 
eh.b. Gazette 
The Tup, 8.

The other si 
Rothschild's I 
Quack. Capt. 
Barnnto’e T 
Baird’» Symli 
Neill, Mr. $ 
Mr. Jersey’» 
Mr. R. O. I 
Lorlllard’» A 
ford’s Ghlsla 
Mr. T. Jennli 
H. MeUalmon 

The betting 
6 to 1 eecb « 
against The 1 
The Quack. 1 
The Corsican 
20 to 1 agali 
Carlton Oran: 
berlte and Ro 
,ettl 11- 50 
Sea holm _»nd 
against Mltri 

The Corona
r,',n5 ysrd- 
Westmlnster’! 
out of Qneti 
Wales’ Thsls 
Miss Fraser 

laird Derby 
McCalmonVs
Laa"Yo,M
Strnnge also 

t The betting 
to 1 o g»lns| 
Fraser. 7 to| 
JO to 1 eeet 
Moment*, a 
Toison d’Or

J

i

vs. add

FAST • 
Tilsonhur. 

Of the Tile* 
day. with th 
was lowered 
third race. * 
and Membrli 
bests nnd T 

Mixed race 
—Colonel R.. 
Emily 2. To 
Clipper 5.

Bevond fee 
trotter*—Jim 
WlUard Will 
B. 4- Fra *>1 
Bdit time 2
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direct from 
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AYER’S
PILLS

"Last summer. I had s very severe 
bilious attack. In the morning. I felt 
as well ns usual; but Just alter noon I 
was seized with cramps and pains in. 
my bowels, which caused me to faint 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble and restored the action ot the 
bowels.”—J.H.8TANKARD, Clin ton,Ct.

CURE G
BILIOUSNESS.
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An Honest Tailor 2 Victor1 Bicycles* 
FREE.

v
V •TIDENCE.TEN

Cricket
Bats.

wlMlntkr *me
may give you the good quality and the good 

every time.

r.l-nnmnud.
, June 17.—The game to-day 

the Providence and Toronto Cluba 
a splendid MMbnlnge battle between 

Pitchers Frlel and Dlneen. The seme re
mained a tie at 1 each until the 10th In
nings, When Casey rapped out a two-bagger 
and scored the winning ran on Dlneen s 

Five of the Toronto

i Our Advertising $ ;;«L

?A Ii
-

fSi!IS a
à For 2 Bright Boys. ‘An Accomplished TailorWhen wô buy ad

vertising space in 
the. best Toronto 
Newspapers

_____ ipay a good price for
it. We reach the folks who will pay a fair 

!>..)« price for a good pair of shoes—folks who 
mill know that it is true economy to buy a good 
•Viifl pair of shoes. Our Advertising helps them 
U'j'jH to spread the. good news. Without their 
Ijf'.l» help our advertising would not avail, even. 
Iltii| though we do use the best newspapers in 
N'i-1 Toronto.

single, with none out. _ „ . ....
men were Oued $5 each, and Lutenbnrg was I 1 
put out df the game for abualve language I .11 

, . . j __ to the umpire. Score : |r 1
We have just received an- Provl6<,nce_ . a.b. r. h. o. a. b y 

other large shipment of bats Lyona, c.|b ....... s o 1 1 f g lr -!,l

direct from Wisden, Page, ;;;;;; $ ® i u 0 <>: ^!!i!

Shàw, Shrewsbury and Bryan. g°^tan “b ' Ï.V.*! I 11221 
All personally selected by our Murray. ’*•*;;;;;;;; \ 2 0 4 Î 0
English professional Friei,’p..........................J *111-

Totali.................88 1 6 27 11 2
Send for Catalogue. Toronto- a.b. r. h. o. a. b

" Delehanty, ».* .... * 1 O t g 0
Freeman, r.f. ............ 3 0 1 O v u
Padden, 2b....................4 0 0 2 d
Wright, c.f....................} 0 0 2 0 u
Lutenburg, lb............1 « ° 6 0 0
Dowse, lb..................... g o i
Smith. Sb. ...................2 g 1 8
O’Brien, l.t. ..............8 0 o z
Moran, Ut ................ 1 ? ? B

Dlneen, p........................4 0 1 u

I \ • Wheel Company, who 
i 111 A i Snake them, claim that 
Uy 11 they ere the beat wheels

on earth.

We will give two of 
j these Victor Bicycles to 

the two boys, anywhere, j 
P who send the two best t 

answers in fifteen words 
to the question:

“ Why should Esther Bey 

The Bey's Mew sell at Jaetlaeae’e f*

The answers must be written 
on answer blanks, which are to 
be had free at Jamieson’s,.

.1
may give you the faultless fit and the faultless • 
style that you’ll get at Jamieson’s every time. mtu. i*,we

1 1But No Tailor in Torontolient

>wer will give you all these combined, so perfectly, 
in the ordered suit—.or ordered pants—at the 
price which you can have at Jamieson’s all 
the time.

Mi *3
V,vlined!* %

0
Men's Suite to order—the choicest material, and hundreds of the 
choicest new patterns to choose from—fitted to your form as few

' week only, <2.99.

The Rounded Corner..

' TIE GRIFFITHS COBPOBITIDI 8 0 0
3 3 1

0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
2 0

Mill. MS

m,1:1»m “The Slater Shoe”81 Yonge St. Toronto. t 'i
A'••A

Yonge and Queen Sts.' PHILIP JAMIESON.IN
....30 2 6 30 12 1

..OlOOOObOO 0-1 
loooooooui—2 

Two-base

at $3, $4 and $5 is the only good shoe in 
Canada that is price-marked, trade-marked 
and guaranteed to give satisfactory wear to 
its makers.

Spa- WHinim AT 6RÀÏESE5D aTotals ...»
Providence «•<
Toronto ...........

Earned runs-"Provldenco !•
hit»—Dowse, Casey. Three-base hlt-^3ana- 
van Sacrifice hit—Delehanty. Stolen 
bîï^-canàv.n 2. Double 
and Drauby. First base on balls—Oft Frlel
3, off Dlneen 3. First base on error»—Pro
vidence 1, Toronto 1. Struck out—By Frlel
4, by Dlneen 3. Hit by pitched ball—Dele- 
hanty, Freeman. Umpire—Doeecher. Time 
of game—2 hours.

‘fii!
ANT — TEMPORARY PREMISES—219-221 YONGE 8TR£|T.Klii NOTICE.ac :t. ed MX. trariM WINE THE BBOOBBALB 

or MB bbimab and been an. 1:1 r. l i i M’GREADY’S 
CLEARING OUT

il WEL- 
Inatruc- 

F Uvery 
Ins and 
Mts net

i".

Special Sale 
of Wines.

It is exclusively GOODYEAR WELT 
Does this appeal to you? It is 

made in so many shapes, sizes and widths 
that it is sure to fit the most eccentric feet.

WiFavorisa, Cat- ithei

t•vf!tares the BayaMa «takes - Favorite. sewn.
§Bawled Bver at Windier-Dark BeysONBE ROCHESTER WON IN 14 INNINGS.

H^hraror 3rn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5^n2
W»25$r. .201*020000000-8 13 0

Batteries—Me-FarHRd and Boyd ; Terrlck 
and Dlgglns. Umpire—Bwartwood.
Scrant^*-!?”.. I 0 00 1 0 1 0M J 3
Syracuse................  0 1 1 0 0 0 1 4 0—7 10 3

Batteries—Johnson and Berger ; Willis
"it^p’rin^SXf® Buffalo, rain.

»- With «,» •"Cegteree the i!I1/'ll T

i(i\GAS
Cards Car Te-Bsj.

Gravesend, June 17.—Owing to-a hea
vy fall of rain to-day the track was In 
a very muddy condition, causing a 
number of withdrawals. The attend
ance was also small and the events 
were run off In a listless fashion. 
Roundsman, a prohibitive favorite, 
captured the Bayslde Stakes, and the 
Brookdale Handicap went to SL Max
im. Summaries:

First race, 5 furlongs—HHdolin, 12 to 
6, 1; Set Fast, 8 to 1, 2; Euphemta L., 
« to 1, 3. Time 1.04. , , „

Second race, 11-18 mtles—Lonsdale, 8 
to 6, T: Doggett, 3 to 6, 2; Relief. 20 to 
1, 3. Time L62 1-3.

Third race, mile—Roundsman, 8 to 
40. 1; Sherlock, 3 to 1, 2; Barytone IL. 
20 to L 3. Time 1.42 3-6.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Royal Rose, 
3 to 10, 1; Florian, 7 to 1, 2; Collateral, 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.04, , .

Fifth race, 1 1-8 miles—St. Maxim, 5 
to 2, 1; Belmar, 2 to 1, 2; Keenan, 6 to 
6, 3. Time 2.00.

1west i It McConnell holds and has for im
mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
id wines in Canada, comprising« SALER.H.EVIC- GUINANE BROS.Ow-

At •

IManure BURGUNDIESi! From the well-known houses of 0.
Belalr, Bouchard per# 

eorge Germain.

LD 1» Hi Msrey, Llger, 
and fils sud GKing-Street Store, 

89 King St. West.

#
.1:1:CLEVELAND STILL LEADS.

NeA4BT^....00 1 8 0 0 00 0^f !
Boston ...............  2 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 "-«T ®

Batteries-Sullivan and Farrell i Dolan 
and Ganzell. Uinplre—Bmslle.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-Baltimore, wet
grounds.

0000 0 3 0 0-f • g 2 
PhiisdepSi ::::o31200100-712 2

Bafterles-KIng and McAuley î Çareey 
and Grady. Umpires—Keefe and Weldman.
ctiwtt?a:*' 000000103-5® 2

Pittsburg..............° 2 0 0 0 0 ° 0 0—2 11 2
Batteries—Friend snd Delley ; Hngbey 

and Mçrritt. Umpire—Hurst.
stAtÆ,D“t!7. 00 0 1 0 0 0 0 O-f 70

^Batteries—Donohne*snd> McFarland^*B bret 

and Vaughn. Umpire—Sheridan.
At Cleveland—

Louisville ..
Cleveland . .....

Batteries—Fraser and Mlller2;
Zimmer and Guppy. Umpire—Lynch.

Ttfo months here, then back to our new premises. Dur
ing rebuilding time we’re giving bargains that will clear out 
the whole stock on hand—lock, stock and barrel—and that’s 
the way we Vrant it. All new stock in the new store. We 
mean it to be an absolute clearing, and, with prices cut in half 
and less, the success of it is a foregone conclusion. These few 
store hints but give you a little idea of the big bargains that 

in our comprehensive stocks, and we’ll be pleased to serve 
any and all at these prices while the lots last. If^you live out 
of town write, enclose the cash and if goods are not as repre
sented—well, your money back cheerfull). .

■,!:l! I"?E-ST.- CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

From Barton * Goestlers,
Dupont & Go. and Dagnlol

MADEIRA
1378, from Ooeeart, Gerdau * do. 
Thl» 1» very fine.

i: tV I 'JltAi'.i Bverfste, 
* Co.

BB
>r Infer- 
ction of 
Injuring 
le parks .

*4646
or BICYCLES. PORTS areFrom Taylor Fladgate * Go., bon

ded In 1880.
Close quotations given.

BB.

re? and 
catarrh, 
... etc., M. MoOONNBI.Ii

The Comet Bicycle is the only one 
which holds its price during the 

. whole season.
, - You can buy it in thQ spring, in 
the summer or in the fall for $100.

It costs a little more than the 
cheaper grades, but it pays in the 
end.

Gravesend entries: First race, «fur
longs—Mirage, 134; Kinglet, 116; Pitfall, 
Illusion, 107; Tremargo, 100.
' Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Inqutrendo, 
107; Eclipse, 106; Tinge, lOSj Captaln T . 
Domingo, 101; Augusta Belle, 96; Lodi, 
88; Maple Prince, The Druid, 83.

Third race, Seaside Stakes, 5 furlongs 
—Llthos, 118; HI Daddy, 103; Salvado, 
101; Stachelberg, 98; Mistral IL, Pass- 

96; Grey Bird, Dr. Jim, 93; Talls-

Wholesale Wine end Spirit Merchant, 
TORONTO.46 COLBOBNB STREET, GLOVES, BALLS, ETC.GUNS AND AMMUNITION. i '

B.H.B

::SSSSfS l
Wilson,

■i ■
7 Guns, double-barrelled, bain, 

merless, were *100, now....
10 Guns, double-barrel, 

merless, were *75, now....
11 Guns, double-barrel,

merless, were *60, now........................ .
double-barrel, with

- iI, ooX
irrb spe*

CUTLERY, BTC. 

Razors, Madras, 7SoThere is Always ....«see
6 Dozen 

tg'll1 eaoh.
, 3 Dozen Razors, Gregory, 600

88.66 ' each-
2 1-2 Dozen Razors, Holler, 65<J 

! eachy
Plush Razor Cases, 60o each, 

j 15 Cases, Carvers, sUver r i"-- 
I plated handles, were *6, now......AM
Punching Bags, Boxing Gloves, 

Footballs, and all other sport
ing goods at less’ than cost.

13 Cases Carvers, finest quality,
, stag handles, were *10.50,
now............................................................

8 Cases Carvers, finest Ivory, 
sliver mountings, were *10, 
now...................................................... ..

bam-

a market for the best im- 
ported goods, be it in car
pets, tweeds, hats or cycles, 
and the

haro-IN THE CANADIAN LEAGUE.
At Guelph— a. B.H.B

Guelph . .. .. 3 3 4 2 (fiW 2 *-24 14 4
Galt ......................  8 0 0 0 2Vo 0 2- 7 10 15

Batteries—Carney and Roberts ; Burnett 
and Lyons. Umpire—Lyndon.

At London— „ _ B.H.E
Alerts .......................81001001 *-6 8 R
Hamilton ............. 10100080 0-6 1 3

Batteries—Wood and Powers ; Dean and 
Baker. Umpire—Reid.

IMOSS.
Faatel.

over.

Golden Gate, 90; Relief, 86 
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Margrave, 1», 

Intermission, 112; Hamilton H., ljO, 
Sherlock, 107; Emotional, 100; IMM, 90.

Sixth race, hurdle, 1 1-2 miles Swi 
Joaquin, 158; Addle. 156; “Arous. 150, 
Tom Moore, 147; Watctynan, 143, Ingot, 
138; Thackeray, 137; Mirage IL, 136, 
Marble, 132.

15 Guns,
hammer, were *50, now.... ......... SAW

4 Guns, double-barrel, 
hammer, were *35, now....

3 Guns, doubts-barrel,
hammer, were *26, now................» • 16.66

7 Guns, double-barrel,
mer, were *20, now............................. lf.M

9 Guns, double-barrel, hammer,
were *18, now.....................................

13 Guns, double-barrel, hammer, 
were *16, now....

57 Guns, double-barrel, hammer,
were *14,- now............ .. _............

7 Single-barrel Zulus at................................ » J6
10 Single-barrel, muzzle-loed- 

were *7,

! ua-JSfc
with

.... ts.ee
with

CENTHillpRONTO 
ved end ‘Î :

ham-

PAREDALIANÎT PLAT THE GAME.
A very interesting gemt of baseball was 

played yesterday on U.C.C. grounds be
tween North and South Parkdale.
North Parkdale team was composed of 
such well-known players as Scott and Snow, 
who made reputations with the Panraale 
Beavers, hut were unable to defeat the 
more recent organisation from the south. 
The score :

South 
North

Batteries—Armstrong 
Turnbull and Chas. Snow.

The championship baseball gs 
Tuesday resulted : Springfield 8. Toronto 
15 ; Providence 8, Buffalo 2 ; Scranton 2, 
Rochester 0. . _

National—Brooklyn 0. Baltimore 4 ; Bos
ton 14, New York 5 ; Cincinnati 6, SL Louis 
2 ; Cleveland ll.Loulavlllel.

COMET CYCLE CO. 8.2»BB. SO- 
lO Man- The .... ..$.00

H°7iTi!c^sT|lbw.)5o
1, 2; Theodore H. (106), 3 to 1, 3. Time

^ Third race, B furiongs—Bona Schoen- 
feld (121), 4 to 1, UNdl Morris (10^0 
to 1, 2; Handcar (165), 6 to l, ».
1 Fourth race, 7 furious^, selUng-^rm 
Mnrean (109). 6 to 1,-1; Minerva (96), 2 
to 1, 2; Master Fred (118), even, 3. Time

1UU1

17,19, 21 Temperance Street, Toronto. 6*6is better finished, built of 
better material and of su- 

than

..i.ee* «Vi
te, Jim, 
I. Clarke. 
I, Chsrles

Table Cutlery—a great range to 
clear at almost your own. 
figures—great chances to se
lect. 'ere, best quality, 

now........... .................
B.H.B............. 0 11 1

........................  2 8 5
and McDonald ; J.

penor worKmansm 
home-made goods*Don’t

dlaste
.8.M

60 Guns and Rifles, sundry Idpde, 
'slightly used and shop-worn, now *2 
to *20.

GUN AND RIFLE SUPPLIES AT 
LOWEST PRICES.

Parkdale
ParkdaleS, 80 LI-

-,8 Q«e-
ait, cor. 
to loss.

Shaving Brushes and Strop*, 
half price.

1 v ,BICYCLES.

McCready Standard at
amen on

$65net i
McC ready’s Maroon, 

special at net.............
A lot of Second-Hand Wheels 

— pood condition — at low 
prices to clear them out 
quick.

300 Double-action Revolvers, 22, 
82 and 38 calibre, were *4.50, 
now.r............................................... .. •••

360 22 and Single-action Revol
vers, were *1.75, now.......................

22 Gauge Ldaded Shells, best 
quality, *1.50 and *1.60 per 10©.

22 Gauge, Paper Shells, trap, 60 
and 70c per 100.

10 Gauge Brass Kynooh Shells, 
were $2, now BOo per 100.

10x12 Brass Shells, all kinds, 
now half price

Marlin Rifles, were *18 and *20, 
now...... • •. • »•«•. •••• ••

Black and Smokeless Powder 
at cost.

Leather,Reversible Costs, halt 
price and less, now *3 to *6.

Gun Cases In canvas, leather, 
etc,, at half price.

Air Guns, *1 and *1.60.

, 75LOOM8— 1.31. race. 6 furlongs, selllng-Cave
Spring <îto>. 4 to 1, l: Tough Timber 
(100), 4 to 1, 2; Crocus (100), 2 to 1, *•

T Strth^race2, 2 mtles handloap steeple- 
chage—Dark Days (136), 6 to 1, 1, 
Sleworth (147), 7 to 6. 2; Campayne, 2 to

dog *.«•Fifth the summer making up your mind what wheel is the best. Follow the 
examples of good judges by buying a “DAYTON,” and you will en
joy the pleasure of possessing a wheel suitable for pleasure riding or 
touring. Still, If you want a cheaper wheel we can sell you.

No repair so awkward er serious but we can fix IL

T?' i.eeNervousAMD
The best $100 cycle made, 
when cost of repairs is in
cluded with other competi
tive details.

CASH PRICE, $90.

Ap-
BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

per pair 
Tool Bag*

People find just the help they so much 
need, in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It fur
nishes the desired strength by puri
fying, vitalizing and enriching the 
blood, and tiras builds up the nerves, 
tones the stomach and regulates the 
whole system. Bead this:

«I want to praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My health run down, and I had the grip. 
After that, my heart and nervous system 
were badly affected, so that I could nob do 
my own work. Our physician gave me 
some help, but did not cure. I decided 
to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
do all my own housework. I have taken

25 Dozen Toe Clip»,
30 Dozen Leather 

25c eaoh.
60 Paire Pant Clips, per pair., ......,g
10 Dozen Bells, 15c and up.
Lanterns, 76c and up.
Lubricant, per stick.... .... ....
600 Cork Grips, any size, per

1, *lNDIES 
P. Bra-

»s£“iÆio‘,“Sk.,-£'™a.S

678.
(UB8KTS 
r money 

» for sU J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.

.............IAS*
—».ae

GBKAT-
luusage
repaired 

EVlIsoa A

pair . m.,68

gendron E. G. HILL&CO.
BICYCLE

300 Cork Grips, best English, pee 
pair..................

200 Corkollne Gripe, metal tips, 
per pair..............

Automatic Mud Guards, fit any 
wheel, per set.... ..

50 Bike Stands, were *1.50, now............ta
Bike Stands, wire holders, suit

able 'for house or office, 25o 
each., ’

Repair Kits, 20c each.
20 Dozen Bottles Bicycle OB,

per bottle...........  ....
550 Hand Pumps.........
7 Dozen Foot Pumps, 90o and up.
50 Pairs Bicycle Shoes, hand

made, were *3.50, now............
150 Fit-all Lamp Brackets...........,ss
Oil Cans, best quality.....................
Cement, per tube, 10c and 20c.
Cement, Wood Rim, per can ........... ...*S
98 Ammonia Guns for repelling

dogs.............................................. ....
Sprocket Locks, 20 and 40c. t 
Barnes’ Wrenches.......................

BRADFORD BEATS BARRIE. | 
Bradford, June 17.—The first mat* 

of the Northeastern District of the C. 
L.A. was played here this afternoon ■ 
between the Barrie and Bradford clubs 
and resulted in a victory for the latter 
by 7 goals to 2, the time being as fol-
l0Bradford first, 10 seconds; second, B 

minutes; third, 5 minutes; fourth, 2 
minutes; fifth, 12 minutes; 8th, 20 
minutes; ninth, 6 minutes.

Barrie, sjxth game In 20 minutes; 
seventh, in 6 minutes.

Walker scored three games, 
McKinley three games, and W. SCott 
one, in favor of Bradford. Clarke of 
Barrie scored both games for Barrie. 
Mr. Manning of Newmarket refereed 
the game.

M105.

J W Cook 107, Momus, Marchaway 
103, Sky Blue 102, Onardtta 1««, Min
erva 96, Thornbush 94, Dr. Kellogg, 
Spokena 92, IdlewUd 90, Little Alta 88.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Prig, 
Ellzbert, Ruthven 115, Alamo, Master 
Fred 112, Necedah. Miss Rowett 110, 

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Theodore 
Bey 110, Elano, Joco, Tasco, 

Perkins, Madge, 
Miss Clark

>D BE- 
ls, black- 
1 banda glow of
m Drag

.... .,.......,5#

183 Yonge-Street, Tdronto. ALL OTHER GUN GOODS AT COR
RESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES.

20,000 Loaded Cartridges at 
greatly reduced prices.

Big line Dog Collars, half price.
FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

55 Genuine Split Bamboo Rods, 
were *6.50, now............................................

17 Genuine Split Bamboo Rods, 
were *10, now......... .. .... ....

11 Genuine Spilt Bamboo Rods, 
were *20, now ...... ..............

Great Range Lancewood and
» Greenheart Rods, at wonder

fully reduced- prices.
Reels, prices cut in half, now 

20c to *5.
Files, Trout and Bass, 25o and 

50c a doz.
Gut Hooks, 16c a do*.
Spoons, lines, phantom- min

now* nets, etc., less than half 
price.

Attie.

?»• Given AwaySoon I could amusements.ed V
HANLAN’S point.To the person estimating the number 

or nearest to the number of votes that 
will be polled at the coming Dominion 
elections. Should two or more esti
mate equally, the ownership of the 
wheel will be decided by arrangement 
mutually agreeable.

We are making this offer to increase 
the sale of our already well-known

• I

CuredESTEN.
I<WXATHEB PERMITTING)

ARMY AMD NAVY VEtERANS’ BAND
garden

. - Managers.

•46..... ...» *.M W
.3*INH., Emin

Rossmore 107, Miss 
Doree, Maid of Ellerslle,

Brit.

.8.54
HOOF 

Rich and Ramsay

—Cornwall ». Tecomseh,

Hood’s Pills with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
and they have done me much good. I 
will not be without them. I have taken 13 
bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and through 
the blessing of God, it has cured me. 
I worked as hard as ever the past sum
mer, and I am thankful to say I am 
well. Hood’s Pills when taken with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. help very much.” 
Mbs. M. M. Mkssbnoeb, Freehold, Penn.

This and many other cures prove that

— ». 1.78V 105.
■S ETE. 
Ill, Janes 
ong4-»tA

ON ENGLISH TURF.
London. Jane 17—At the meeting on As

cot Heath to-day. the Royal Hunt Cup, 
v.ilned at 500 sots., with 1500 sovs. added. 
7 furlongs and 1116 yards, was won by Lord 
Rosebery's bay horse Qnarrel, by Discord, 
out of Free and Easy. 5 ; Mr. A. Bailey s 
ch.b. Gazetter. 2, and Mr. E. Hobson s 
The Tup. 3. ....

The other starters were : Mr. Leopold de 
Rothschild’s Utlea. Sir H. Farqnhar’s The 
Quack. Capt. Maebell’s Erin. Mr. B. I. 
Rarnato’s The . Corsican. Mr. Douglas 
Baird's Symington. Lord Ellesmere’s Mc
Neill, Mr. Hamar-Bass' Carlton Grange, 
Mr. Jersey's- (Mrs. Langtry's) Amberlte, 
Mr. R. G. Heaton’s Royal Star Mr. P. 
Lorlllard’s AInsette II.. Lord XV. Beres- 
ford's Ghlslaln. Lord Zetland’s Seanolra. 
Mr T. Jennings, jr.'s Literature, ana Mr. 
H. McCalmont's Mitre.

The betting was 7 to 5 against Quarrel, 
6 to 1 each against Gazltteer. 7 to 1 each 
against The Tup and Utica. 2 to 1 against 
The Quack. 12 to 1 each against Erlp and 
The Corsican. 17 to 1 against Symington. 
20 to 1 against McNeill. 25 to 1 against 
Carlton Grange. S3 to 2 each agn nst Am
berlte and Royal Stag. 40 to 1 against Anl- 
“«II., 50 to t each against Ghiatnlne 
Seaholm and Literature, and 100 to 1

*^?heSCoronation Stakes, of 100 sov., with 
added, for 3-year-old fillies, mile 

bv the Duke of

$4-00 PANTING
And as a condition eaoh person esti
mating must purchase a pair. Call 
and see our stock, or. send for samples

and

14

BEAVERS BEAT BRIGHT.
Seaforth, Ont., June 17—In the C.L. 

A. match here to-day, the Beavers de
feated the Stars of Bright 3 to I. It 
was generally expected the visitors 
would win, being a much heavier team.

TECUMSEHS OR CORNWALL.
The Tecumsehs are practising as they 

never did before ror Saturday’s match with 
Cornwall on the Island oval. With the 
new men from»the cost, the local team 
will be well nigh Invincible, and their sup
porters predict a victory over the Factory 
Town twelve. The following Saturday the 
Tecumsehs play the Torontoe at Rosdale.

I
and card for self-measurement 
receive excellent value for your money, 
with opportunity of securing the best 
wheel made.

•*#:k ash.
for ma- 

Toronto. ELECTION RETURNS
MASSEY HALL

Skirt Holders 
76 Record Pedals, per pair...... ...«.*5
175 Sager Saddles.................. ..
55 Empire Saddles........... ..
15 Messenger Saddle*...........
17 Hunt Saddle*.... ».........

.48
SPORTING GOODS. 

Lacrosse Sticks at 26c, 50c, 75c, 
*1 and *1.25.

Baseball Bats, Spaldings’ A.B.
and C. reduced to...........................

Baseball Bats, boys’ axle-tree...

>•

McCarthy & Co., S08 Qeeen-sS. E, 
Toronto.

see y

Hood’s ......... .
.. ....as*
..... ..354

/
iLLHGS. 78

TUESDAY, JUNE 23.

'HALL OPENS 6.30 P.M.
Direct Telegraphic Service to 

all parts of the Dominion.
Addresses by all the members-elect 

for Toronto and the Yorks.
Plan opens at Box Otnce at 

Friday morning.
PRICES, 25 and 60 CENTS.

A BUSINESS MAN .98th.

Î
Sarsaparilla going to Japan and China in 

July would undertake any 
legitimate business or commis
sion there, Communicate with 
H.W.R., care World Office,

LRDS AT 
acdonald, 
treet. To-

t -'.-I

ONTARIO BOWLING ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the Executive Commit

tee was held at the Queen’s Hotel yes- 
- terday afternoon, there being present 
President David Carlyle, Prospect 
Park, in the chair; J. D. McKay, Vice- 
President of Hamilton Victoria; Q. D.
McCulloch, Secretary-Treasurer Pros
pect Park; David Kidd, Hamilton 
Thistle; David Dexter, Hamilton Vic
toria; G. R- Hargraft, Toronto Gran
ite- E T. Llghtbourn, Victoria; C. H.
Rust, Prospect Park; F. C>. Cayley,
B C Y C ; Lud K. Cameron, Thistle;
C ' T Mead, Caer Howell; Wm. Kyle,
Mitchell; A. L. Paterson, Niagara-on- 
th e-Lalte.

The secretary reported all affiliated 
clubs active and in a flourishing con
dition. The financial statement show
ed a favorable balança.

It was decided to hold the annual

prizes? which, as heretofore, will be 
handsome and valuable.

sptondirco^dnlon?6^ Qu«n_sM
Ek^pt*e^rsW0WWhd a^vote'

$ SAVING DEPARTMENT. SsL! won mX»To»tSe^rth.Lea^eu^dH^

109 King W est JS'iSaSSK . With the league wUl be traraactad.

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. *1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood C: Co., Lowell, Mass. 8 2 Safes For Sale10 o’clock-gages.

Bcurltiea, 
amee O. 
o-ntreeL

j, n;il„ act easily, promptly and Hood S Fills effectively. 26 cents.

at a Bargain.
RIVATB

Read,
ilcKlnnoa
tn-streets. Suits 

Overcoats 
Trousers |

grand outing by

St. Joseph’s Court, 370, C.O.F,
on Saturday, 20th Inst,

TO LONG BRANCH
avstemthe Æ have won their way into the affections of the people. The
ronto?ttniiway0direct8to output of our factory has been great, and we ve proved beyond
^twe^lVor^yi'au^en^tr^t a doubt that it’s the easiest and most comfortable Wheel made 
t!tW"A^ on this side of the line and warrants us in the claim that it is

“Just a little better than the best. Send for
from’ committee at Churoh-street office of handsome Catalogue about them.
TLarg‘e PavlHon reserved for dancing.

i TAKE LUNCH TO-DAYW) SOVfl.
o,ui if, yards, was won t
Westminster's bay fitly Helm, by M°rl°P- 
ont of Quetta : H.R.H. the Prince of 
Wales’ Thais second, and Lord Ellesmere a

Lorcf Derby’s Canterbury ITgrlm. Mr H. 
McCalmont's Amphora, the Duke of Port
land's Golden Moments, Prince Soltykoff s 
La Toison d’Or and Sir J. Blundell Maple’s
8Tahegbemng west'to 1 against Helm 3 
to 1 acainst Thais. 9 to 2 against Mls1 
Fraser 7 to 4 against Canterbury PHgrlm. 
10 to i each against Amphora Golde,
Moments, and 17 to 1 each against La 
Toison d’Or and Stnnge.

- AT —
:o LOAN 
in eudoW- 
Iclee. W. 
il broker.

0 McCREADY’S BICYCLESBARNETT’S
Board of Trade Cafe

; Miss

Corner Front and Yonge-streets.
The dining room is conveniently situated, cool, 

quiet and handsomely equipped. The cuialne is 
me very best and the prices popular.

over
—Repairs at the 
—Lowest Charge.

GVILLS- 
been thor- 
ed ; rates

McLeod. ton
; Oiaige- 
y. B. L.

' TewrUU’ Heenllzhf. 41
Weather permitting, the Tourist Cy4- 

cle Club will hold their big moonlight 
excursion to-night on the steamer

J. J.
Popular Cash Tailor, pays 
particular attention to this 
department, and knows 
howto fix up garments that 
«require a little fixing. All 
work done on the- pre
mises.

FAST TIME AT TILSONBURG.
17,-^he spring meeting 
Driving Park opened to- 

The track record

iti KING 
railroads 
i from 

it car to

Tllsonbur, June 
of the TIlaMbnrz 
dav, with fine weather, 
was lowered to 2.1fl!4 by Baltzmere In the 
third race, which la unfinished, Baltzmere 
and Membrlno Hunter each winning two 
beats and Dolce one.

Mixed race, 2.32 pacers and 2.30 trotters 
—Colonel R.. John Sharon. Woodstock. 1 ; 
Emilv 2. Tout Appleby 3. Yankee Girl 4. 
Clipper 5. Best time 2.2BV4. „—

Second race, mixed. 2.20 pacers and 2.2J 
trotter*—Jim Corbett, b.s., Hagersvtlie. I :

Wllmont 2, Klttl Gilbert 3. Fred 
Frank B. aud Talleto also started.

Chippewa. The boat will leave Yonge- 
street Wharf, east side, at 8.30 p.m. 
sharp, returning to the city at 1 a.m. 
The Grenadiers’ Band and D’Alessan
dro’s orchestra will be In attendance. 
Tickets may be had on the wharf.

The R. A. McCREADY CO., Ltd.,PLEASANT VIEW 
CREAMERY BUTTER
Acknowledged the finest made. Now on «ale by
leading grocers __

PARK, BLACKWELL A CO.. Ltd.,
Dlatribmlag ages ta

HUNTS- 
ilrsLclass 

tourtata. 
mu. This 
lectrlclty.

NYILL*.

i
CLEANLINESS - SATISFACTION.S TEMPORARY PREMISES,

219-221 Yonge Street, Toronto. ,, I £
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THE TOKOffTO WO THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 18 1896

| Guinane Brothers.

% -■* I r.
I FOR THE HOT WEATHER

Guinane Brothers | Guinane Brothers. OURludblla1.4 * *ï 314 Yoogé Street, June 18.T OW

FOUND! IN'T. EATON C°- BOTCeylon 'T'oo.
2M ST. JU

190 YongeSt
Toronto.’ Canada’s Greatest Store. —Makes a Refreshing Drink when Iced. 

—Four prices—25, 40, 5° afid 60 cents.
i

Tobohto, June 18, 1896. Imported
Nathaniel

Sad to relate, after having settled our claim with the insurance companies, we found 
6000 pairs of shoes that had been carefully stored in the basement—they were damaged by 
water, ‘damped and bedraggled. They are good yet, good to #ear, but not prettily polished. 
They have a shopworn appearance that spoils them for sale in the regular way. They go 
into the cauldron of the

»! » un >h< h 1 ini-nnn nwwwg From Grocers Only BO
représenta the b 
tight wines eveiFriday Bargains

him hi hii mmi

•ihmww
ESTATE NOTICES.the thorough work done by the old 

settlers, and advised his hearers to do 
■their duty In such a manner that the 
Centennial to come would be as glo
rious as the one they were now ele- 
•b rating.

Mr. Levi Annls followed In like manner 
and was as Interestingly followed. Dr. 
McDlarmid and Mr. A. Jacques, re
presenting the professions, referred to 
the indebtedness of Searboro to such 
labors, and the clergy dealt with pros
perity from Its moral aspect,

" Rule Britannia ” followed the re
marks of the last speaker and the big 
audience slowly worked Itself out of 
the Pavilion to fall Into groups outside.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of A. C. Mason A Co. or 

City of Toronto In the County 
of York, Bicycle Manufacturers, 
Insolvents. . )

Notice Is hereby given that the above. * 
named A. C. Mason & Co. have made an 
assignment to me, In pursuance of chapter 
124, R.S.O., 1887, and amendments thereto, 
of all their estate and effects, lb trust fos 
the benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of the said es
tate will be held at my office, No. 18 Wel- 
Ungton-street east, In the City of Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 24th day of June. 1806, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., for the appointment oC

Oh.ii.d ..r .he «idee bars. Inspectors, confirmation of the assignment«bailed or Ibe «Idee i»»ys. amf tj,e giving of directions as to the dls-
On the adjoining benches gathered aI of tbe estate generally, 

the old-timers, white-bearded men, who A11 creditors of the said estate are re-
puffed away at clay and briar pipes, quested to file their claims, with partlcu- 
whlle here and there a member pulled lars thereof with me, verified by
his long enough from his mouth to spin as dlrectcdbytbesaldstatute, ouor before
4" yarn of old days or ask after an ab- , the said 24 th day of. June, IWW^aner 
sent comrade. Among this Interesting 1 which dba®la- ^ly to the claims of
assembly w„ere: William Helltwell, notïce^hofl have been reeelved, and
J. McCloud, F. Armstrong, W. Oliver, !"iicn ^111 not be liable for any sum so
W. Ionson, A. Secor, J. Buchanan, d)stributed to any persons or persons of
J. Gibson, A. Bell, J. Chester, 0. whoee claim I shall not have had-notice. 
Harding, A. Macklln, J. Sterling, J. HENRY BARBER. Artfcisee
Stonehouse, W. A. .Thomson, T. Thom- By his Solicitors, DENTON A DODS, 10V4 
son, R. Cunningham. Hugh Elliot J. >delaide.»treet east Tpronto.
Weir W Purdee, T. Brownlee, F. Glen- Dated. 17th June, 1SJ6. 
denning, W. Mason, R. Crawford, R.
Armstrong, A. McCralgbt, S. Bennie, p 
J. H. Richardson. C. tors

The Memorial Carl.. Dennis. Deceased.
While the veterans Indulged to re- Notice Is hereby ^ven^pnrsuant to RS. 

mlnlscences other visitors in large, O..J* ’a^y Pclalm against the estate of
numbers revisited the graveyard or “*»}“* mf c. j the village ot Wes-
wandered Into the Interesting museum Yhe County ot York, deceased, who
standing near the church. Here the dled on or about the 15th day of May, 18J6, 
courteous and genial director showed are reqnlred to deliver their claims, with
the Rather-bound Bibles, geographies fuli particulars thereof, and stating whM
and arithmetics used by the settlers at security (If any) they hoid. verlfled ny^au^, 
th “beginning of the century, the silver ^£1™“®“^* 
cup won In 1812 at Searboro Sands, ^HYtroet east Toronto, Solicitors for the 
England, In a horse race by T. Jack- on ir before the 27th day of -
son, a silver teapot owned by the saine 1896, after which day the executors
over 75 years old, a parchment deed of ^",1 proceed to distribute the assets of the 
200 acres given in 1799 by David Thom- deceapae(i among the parties JP*1**?*,5°S 
son to Andrew Jackson, a yellow-faced t having regard only to the claims ol 
Iron clock which has ticked for more which they shall then have notlqp. 
than a century, a wooden band box Dated at Toronto, this 15th day or June.
brought from Scotland by Mrs. Mary 1898. MAcDONALD, DAVIDSON « 
Thomson In 1796, a wooden mould for KERR, MACUvna
bricks and a wicker chair made by Toronto, Solicitors

Id Thomson shortly after his ar- ** Executors. ___________  ****

Soiled Shoe Sale 1 for a case olthe
GROUND FLOOR—VONQE STREET

Laces and Ribbons
1 to Stock Hand-made Llaee Torchon Laces, 

regular price 8c and 10c a yard , Fri-
6 to*4 toch Fine Swim and Plan» LagM. 

regular price 860 to 8160a yard } Fri-
Ladw’ îümg Shirt F rente, with standing 

roll or turned points, and turn-down col
lars, regular price 86c each : Friday, 16c. 

Fancy Ribbons, odds and .eede. Including 
Dresden brocaded rimelee and double 
satin, regular price 26F end 80c a yard ; 
Friday, 10c.

Seeks and Stationery

Glove» and Hœléry
Ladles' 4-button French Kid Glove», la tan.ra-arys «wsk

grey colors, regular price 76c to $1
ilUses'FTanyCaahmer» Hose, high, epUced 

ankle and double sole, sizes 4# t° S* 
regular price 25c and 85c a pair , Friday.

Lakes'" Fast Black Cotton Hose,
heel and sole, regular price 20c a pair , 
Friday, 1214e.

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' and Girls’ Irish Linen Handker- 

reguter pric»<20c TX&UtfRi

tot a casewon’t haver a single pair left by Fridayand if you know a good thing when you see it, we 
night. lUIICHIPrices like these will rule :25;

Men’s $5 Shoes, Fine Patent Leather, for $1.50. 
Ladies’ $5 Shoes (Trimby & Brewster), for $1.50. 
Ladies’ $2.50 Shoes, fine kid, button or lace, 85c. 
Misses’ $2 Shoes for 75c.

An .«sorted lot ojMjenatifolÿ boandJSooks,
M.rv5” Cyclopedia, 870 pages of usefui and 

Instructive Information, 26c.
Heavy Commercial Note Piper, 6 quire 

package, regular price 80o n pack
age ; Friday, 18c. _ ,

Envelopes to match. In boxes of half thous
and, 85c.

Lead Pencils, Friday, per doua. So.
Cutlery and Silverware
Dessert Knives, with celluJoU handles, Shef

field make, weU finished, regular price 
$2 75 per dozen ; Friday, $1 66

Nickel Table Bells, with fancy base, largo 
sise, regular price 81 each ; Friday, 26c.

Gold Plated Brooches, assorted In fancy pat- 
terns, regular price 25c each ; Friday, 9c.

Fancy Nickel and Gilt Clocks (with second 
hand), fancy case, American mevement, 
guaranteed for one year, regular price 
$1 40 ; Friday, 98c.

Toilet Articles
Unbleached Sponges, good quality, Regular 

pried 10c each ; Friday, 6c.
Shaving Brushes, Badger Hair, regular 

price 60c ; Friday, 20c. , ,____
Celluloid Hand Mirrors, plain and fancy 

backs^ regular price $128 each ; Fri-
Fancy7’Dressing Combs, celluloid, regular 

price 26c to 86c each ; Friday, Me.
Buttermilk Laundry Soap, 8 lb bay, regular 

price Me ; Friday. 10c.

THE mb:
$TNOD AND B.26c.

Remember, these Shoes are not damaged, but they are soiled by water. In many 
pairs you won’t even recognize the soils. They are as good to wear as they ever were.

In hem- 
new de-Flounclng Embroidery 

stitched and lace edgta'hll n 
signs, regular price from 50o to 86c n

on Friday. 2 for 26c.

27-lnch ( «61

40 To Iho Freabyti 
Teroate-C#i 
termed-Rev
Pastier Not i 

" en the Meall

XECUTORS* NOTICE tprCredl- 
In the Estate of HenryGuinane Bros.,Umbrella* and Notions

frame*, regularly acid at 83 76 and *4;
LadTe's'd*Gold2' Belt*, with gold mamelled 

buckles, also calf leather •»{*•; .wlîS 
silver buckle, regular price 60c and Tec

/Ftagé’rinï Wool. In drab and 
regular price 76e per lb ; Fri-

There seemed 
buke to arroga 
message of gre 
byterlan Assen 
by the Diooesa 
telegram, whlcl 
Baldwin, oonve 
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brethren," and 
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port providing 
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church which 
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They W 
The Commit! 

Ministers report 
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gentlemen: Re' 
ness; Rev. R. 
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ton, Orangevill 
Huron; Mr. N 
Rev. G. Vettei 
Stuart, llcentls 
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George Weir, 11 
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difficulty. Hit l 
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as they exist 
he concluded, 
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resolution an t 
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- Grant and ol 
the resolution 
thuslasm.

Goodyear vyelted Slater Shoe Agents,
each ;

Hibernian 
grey, re

Patent’clasp Fans, regular price each;
Friday. 9c. ___ ___

(The Wedmore Hooka wd Eyes, 
price 7c per card i Friday, 5c.

214 YONGE STREET.

SCABBORO CENTENNIAL.duty was paid $17,887,269. The Impor
tations of articles of voluntary use 
amounted So $8,584,186, on which the 
duties were $4,83#,867. Thus the luxu
ries, though only one-twelfth the Im
ports, paid nearly a quarter of the 
total duties. The average rate of duty 
on _ the total Imports was only 16.99 
per cent., while on the luxuries It was 
52.88 per cent. This comparison shows 
the care with which the Government, 
has considered the Interests of.the 
farmers and workingmen. If the com
parison betweeen the tariff In the 
Mackenzie regime be made with the 
present, as touching the farmers’ posi
tion, one can s&rcely find words to 
express the stupidity of the Liberal 
policy, when compared with the Con
servative Government’s policy of pro
tection.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
NO. 83 YONGB-8TBBET. TORONTO. 

TELEPHONES I
Bnalneaa Office 1784. ■
Editorial Booms 628.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... $3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. „ 
Sunday Edition, by tbe year....
Sunday Edition, by the month.
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 5 00 
Dally XSunday Included) by the mouth.

p

Dandle*
Marshmallon Candy. Boperlb. 
Maple Butter Scotch, lOo per lb. 
Buttercup#, 10c per lb.

GLORIOUS DOINGS IN XBB XOWN- 
BBIP XBBTBBDAT.

■

I %GROUND FLOOR—QUBEN8TRBET
A Program Fall of Interest Admirably 

Carried Oat-Racy Reminiscences-In- 
le resting Memorials — Service, Song.' 
Feasting and Sports-Great «lathering

Hat* and Fumlehlngn
nh’.r^Mcr.Md^.ss;

regular price 76c each : Friday, 26c.
...s’ Pure Silk Tam-o’-Shantero, with ellk 
tassel to match, In cream navy, cardinal 
and black shade», regular price 76c each;

MeiVs'colorecHlambric Shirts. In dark and 
light fancy stripes, extra fine quality, 
fast colors, two separate collars and at
tached cu&s. sizes 14 to 17X4. regular 
price 78C ; Friday, 60c. . ,
q’s SHk and Satin Tie*. In four-ln-hanfia, 
knot* and bow*, beet quality Orofeld 
Silk*, newest shapes, satin lined, i 
and dark colors, regular price, 60c

25Clothing
areutha’ S-plece Suits short P»nta, In Oxford 

Orey, all wool, ballfax tweed, alngle-

tweeds, single ahd double breasted, neat
ly pleated, good lining» and trimmings, 
23 to 28-lnch chest, regular prlbe $3 80, 
$4 and $4 60 ; Friday, 81 99.

Men’s Pants. In all wool, blue and black 
serge, medium weight, well cut and 
trimmed, cross sud hip pockets, sizes 82 
to 42, regular prices $1 60 and $1 76 , 
Friday, 99c.

..2 00 And New fer Use Sports. -------
A football match was now announc- ---------

ed, and there was a pell-mell rush to EXPERIENCED TRAV-
the ground, a fine level field >YlnN ^ WAeler with first-class couuect on on 
the foot of the Man&e. Here, after z between Toronto and Montreal»fierce conflicts, where the players who M aS” ?0ute^covering that district^no one 
distinguished themselves won the appl> unless acquainted^ with tne
hearts of the hundreds of pretty wo- grocers and ^eheral mc j, auttor6- 49 
men who formed a large proportion of *oute. Apply Drawer 131, , ^
the lnnlr— gf Ellesmere beat Highland
Creek, the Highland Seniors vanquish- - _ and yet oppose
ed the Rangers Junior by 1 —0, and the the National p?'lcJ,'toba 
Senior Rangers beat Searboro Junction the coercion of Manltob . 
by 3—0. Tbe Hero of »e Evening,

20

Ladle of 01d>Tlme Residents.45
Everything smiled yesterday upon 

the opening festivities of the Soanboro 
Centennial, which, jvere held In the 
lovely neighborhood of St. Andrew’s 
Church, In the village of Ben Dale. 
The weather was perfect, a capital 
program was as capitally carried out 
and a vest multitude were there to en
joy themselvee. It did not take the ob
server long to discover that in it mov- 
e dnot only the proud lineal descend
ants of the many prominent settlers 
of the township, but that there walked 
side by side with them hundreds of 
men and women who, as they gazed 
about them and listened to the glori
ous deeds of old, rejoiced that they too 
were Canadians.

TRR N.F. fill »OKR FOR tee 
FARMER.

irniT

thatIf Mr. Laurier adopts the tariff
In force during the Mackenzie re-was

glme, It will compare with that now 
In operation, on the articles mentioned.

medium 
toll ;

The cap that cheers. | Mr, Clarke, on rising, wa»
A dainty tea now followed, the tabÇs wim the most extravagant ° 

being covered with the good things the pla.udlts. He deYOtêd htofirgt r 
housewives of old days were so noted mark„ to a eulogy of M^ Ofiler hto 
.for and the merriness of the eaters f ,,ow standard-bearer. Sir Ricnarui wai added to by the strains of bagp pe ^rtwrlght, he stated, was ^J"J 
music and. those of the StouffviUe the background in order that ma
Band. _ ! lieutenants might bamboozle the eleo-

Wonnd Bp With Meals’. Charm». | torate, aB to the Liberal trade- I^lloy.
At 8 a capital concert in the large which Sir RIchafd In reality dMecM. 

tent brought the first day’s Jollity to Mr. Preston, though, be proved, was 
an end. On the Executive Committee, trying to steal a plank from the LI 
which straightened out all difficulties eral-Conservative» ptotfarm, ,
nna made the day full of keen Inter-, waB telling the people that the Libérai» estdto all visitors, were Dr Macdonald, would do nothing to the dlsadvantag* 
Deputy Reeve Ley Councillor Jackson. the manufacturers. 
ex-Reeve Chester Keev?Kennedy, ex w<ml„ Alw«y« «ppwe Coercion.

K‘J." sssss.pledge himself to oppose the Govern
ment on every question. Why should 
he. vote want of confidence in tne 
Government that advocated the Na
tional Policy, which he believed In. 
(Cheers.)

Friday, 19c. /. as follows:
Tariff of 1874-78. Tariff 1896.

Animals, 10 per cent......... » P” “iM.
pUsXverc ênt:".:’.:-i6ct0ePrerbbto;

Sfi free'.:::::::: iOC %
Peas, free ............................ 10c DUSI:‘
vegetables. 10 per cent. .-J5 P^cent.

...Me per bush.
...76o per bbl.

MB. COATSWOBTH’S MBBXING.GROUND FLOOR—JAMR8 STREET.S' 1 .
The candidate and Mia Speaker» Got s 

Good Bearing in McKay’s MslL
Mr. Coatsworfh’s meeting to Mc

Kay's Hall, King-street east, last 
night drew forth a large audience, 
which listened Intently to all ttife speak-

Colored Silk Crochet Throat, variegate! 
range of shades, regular price, 26c spool; 
Friday.

Fancy and Plain Bone Buttons, assorted 
sizes, extra quality, regular prie* 10c 
dozen; Friday, 2 dozen for 6c.

Wide and Narrow Black Jet Qlmp, assorted 
patterns, regular price 10c and 12Ho ; 
Friday, 6a

Cotton* Anti Linen*
86-Inch Special Make Fine Bleached Cotton, 

•oft velvet finish, regular price 9e a 
yard : Friday, 6c.

86-lneh Apron Ginghams, In email pink, 
brown and blue checks, with, fancy bor
ders, fast colors, regular price 10c a yard; 
Friday, 7c.

Printed Salisbury Flannelettes,
•tripes, spots and Paisley designs In pink, 
cream and red ahadea, all fast colors, 
regular price 10c a yard: Friday, 5c. 

72-lncn Extra Fine Quality Heavy Bleached 
Damask, assorted design», regu

lar price 76c a yard ; Friday, 46c.
Bleached Damask Fringed Towels, plain and 

colored borders, all linen, size 20x40 
Inches, regular price, 30c pair ; Friday, 
lOo.............. y

German Bleached Crepe, sideboard 
with fancy drawn work and 
fringe, size 18x64 Inches, regular pried 
80c each ; Friday, 18c.

Dr*** Good* and Silk*

price 60c to 86c ; Frida*, Me.
Cl-lnch Fancy Blouse, wash ellk. In fancy 

stripes, big range of colora, regular price 
35c; Friday, 15c.

21-inch all, ellk Japanese wash allk, plain 
shades for evening wear, regular price

fil-lnch BFack^ilk.^atln stripe, cord effjet, 
all silk, regular price $1 to $1 26 , Fri
day, 65c.

Wash Good* and Trimming*
•l-lr.ch Grass 

colors, light
80 tMclTHe.

ors light and
S0-!nct?Whlte<Fanc.v Muslin, lace stripe, and 

French dimity, fine quality, regular price 
20c to 26c; Friday, 12t*c. '

84-Inch Real Fibre Interlining, la black.and 
natural, strong and durable, regular price 
26c ; Friday, 10c.

10c.

•Id-lime Association
As the long line of carts and wagons 

bearing the visitors to the «pot rolled 
along the roads, many were the excla
mations heard that the farm then be
ing past was Just broken by such and 

or “my grandfather

Barley, free ........
Wheat, free ........
Wheat flour, free 

The fermera of Canada had virtual
ly no protection whatever under the 
Liberal Government of 1874-78. The pro-

ers
Mr. T. R. Whitesides was to the chair 

and those on the platform were: Em
erson Coatsworth, sr., Emerson Coats- 
worth, Jr., R. S. Neville, Walter Reed 
end W. G. Murdoch.

ducts of the Canadian farm were Tig first speaker was Mr. "Walter 
placed in direct competition with the
agricultural products* of all the States son’s political qualiflcatioiis. He dealt
of the Union. That the protrotlonlst fully with the school question in all 
01 tne union. r _ Its phases, and got a good hearing,
tariff haa operated to favor» ot tne denounced the McCarthyltes, who
rnnedien farmer Is proved by the fact had misrepresent*! the matter through- Canadian larmer 1. p out. Mr. Read admitted that the Sepa-

imports of grains, nour ana | rate gchoola ln Manitoba had not been Jack. Here was the
run properly, bt>t they would be con- tombstone, bearing) though lndlstlnct- 
ducted to a systematic way. Hé closed ly, the name of David Thomson, who 
with an appeal to the eleetprs to stick reached Searboro, 1796; that ■ of Mary 
to their party, stick to their member Thomson, his wife, who departed this 
and not to be Influenced by the gross life ln 1847, .and, further to the east, 
misrepresentations that were ln dreu- the graves of their two sons, Archl- 
latlon In the constituency. bald and Andrew, who preceded the

mother Into silence by some 20 years. 
Waltons, Elliotts and other relatives 
lie all about, and the graveyard can 
truly be said to be a Thomson monu
ment.

euch a settler, 
started there,” and later on exclamar 
tlons toned down by reverence when 
the last bend in the road brought Into 
view the old homestead of David 
Thomson, the father of Searboro Town
ship. The road runs round this sacred 
site and brings one to the cemetery, 
thick with the remains of honored 
dead, many of whose tombs were to
day wrapped about with the Union 

time-stained

r
' \rReeve

ImAraJMR.. , _____
H. Richardson and others.Ï pr 

and Pr<iT l»ZE and OULBB’B campaign.assorted

the National Policy has 
»> observed Aid. Hub- 

the Clarke-Osier meeting to

Cloth, Dresden effect, fast 
t shades, regular price 16c ;

“I believe 
been a success, 
bard at 
Warden’s Hall last nlgbt.

••No! No!” cried some one in the au-

Scetfch
that our
meal were 7,300,0000 bushels less in 
1895 than they were In 1878, and this, 
too, notwithstanding the subsequent 
increase in population. The difference

Is still

y BngUah Prir“^nl^*‘tprtc» li Ï. I

Jf •CAKTUXITK CAMPAIGN.
Idlence.

Mi\ Hubbard^ïut'nobody accepted the 

invitation. and giving epithets to describe the Pre-
A good audience was PrlfB*lU. mlerand his policy. The hill was well

Miles Yokes occupied the chair. Amons , a large number of ladles being 
others on the platforna were; E. F. " ’nt, Mr. John Shields presided, 
Clarke, the candidate; Chnrlea Durand, P Tbird i>n, Leader,

Mr. D’Alton Earthy received a

a^r^ne^8» BriJ. whotLhargedoh,mw,tbuÆ 
toi. Aid. Crawford, M.L.A., ex A t0 charge of his being a party,
Lucas. in a conspiracy with Laurier and the

Petrous, he said he was at least an 
open conspirator, but denied any con
nection with Ned Farrer. He would 
conspire with any parties to defeat 
the Remedial Bill.

Devoting his attention to Mr. E. F. 
Clarke, he referred to the Inconsis
tency oh his platform. After showing 
that the bill was a Government mea
sure, he asserted, amid applause, that 
Mr.Clarke could not support the Gov
ernment and yet oppose such a mea- 

The right course for him to pur- 
would have been the one Clarka

scarfs.
knotted

to favor of tbe former year
marked when we compare themore

values, which were: Imports of grain, 
flour, etc., 1878, $6,591,506, as against 
$1,362,600 In *1895. This great decrease 

largely, ' If not altogether, owing

Keep Up Ike Satloual Policy.
Mr. W. G. Murdoch said Mr. Coats

worth was an honest man, who had 
honorably represented his constituency.
Mr. Robertson had no doubt consulted
his lawyer before going Into the field. Tl,e M; pa irlal Service.
His lawyer was Mr. Johnston, who had J The memorial celebration was to be- 
sald at Mr. Laurier» meeting in gin with services at St. Andrew's 
Guelph: “ We are going to elect two Church, which adjoins the graveyard,
Liberals ln Toronto, Mr. Lount and, and to this edifice the stream of pll- 
Mr. Robertson.” Mr. Murdoch spoke, grlms bent their footsteps. The 
amidst cheers, of the National Policy, ; church, which Is a handsome red brick 
which was Mr. Coatswortb’s policy. I structure, dating from 1849,stânde upon 

A voice: It’s Mr. pobertson’s, too. 1 the site of the old frame building erect- 
“ Yes, that's what he’s running on, I ed Jn 1819, upon a plot of ground given 

as are a good many hangers-on who by David Thomson. The visitor, as 
have got a nomination.” ; he enters, Is struck with the bright

Mr. Coatswortb’s career ln Parlla- j md cheerful appearance of the place, 
ment, he said, was an honorable one. Walls and celling are of. a golden col- 
Hls action regarding the school ques- ] 0r, and the comfortable light oak pews 

bee. tlon was a noble one. Even were he . contrast agreeably with the crimson
In the 16 years under the National wrong, he had stuck close to bis gun. the platform. The throng of wor- 

Pollcv the Importations of grain,, etc., and maintained the position he had shippers now sang feelingly the Old
were 61 079 088 * bushels, being about taken’ I Hundredth, and “o, God of Bethel,"
were 61,079,088 bushes, S Mr. (oau worth Speak.. after which reminiscent addresses were
97,000,000 bushels less than they would The candldat€> Mr. coatsworth, con-| given by the Rev. W. H. Ball of Eg-
have been If the tariff of 1878 had been gratulated and thanked the audience , llnton and Rev. -Dr. Fletcher, now of
continued The home market was thus for the attention displayed. He said he Hamilton, but' formerly incumbent ofcontinued, ine nome ma i had predicted that the meetings would Knox Church, Aglncourt. The anec-
so much the richer, and tne tarm sav- tecome quieter, and that before the dotes told were of enthralling total
ed $60,000,000 to the Canadian farmer. end of the week au would be able to est, and the hearers were loth to leave

-unto- the Government has been so- hear a pin drop at any of his meet- ■ when the bugle horn called away to
wmle former a nro- InE8- He was pleased to be -able to dinner,

llçltous of affording the farm P hear the sound of his own voice. It i At the G.y Pavilion
Stable home market for his produce, Was only last night that, as far as he | the fleM« bélow the
It has at the same time endeavored to JïïlldfntoBquestonMIH^ftwas church and cemetery ground belong-
make his taxation as light as possible, ^ad^been man lalrly and lng to Al"»s ThomEon that the scene „You dare not
Under the present tariff many articles Bquarely, and would meet his opponents to he forgotten. ‘înthe cen- C.C.." yelled a back-bencher
come to free, such as tea and coffee, at any time or place and wou d be Jure neveMobe «^8 theej
while on unrefined sugar the duty Is ^f^scusslon. ^ defended his stand Thomson drew his waher suwly mark- ^"°7epn,J^t tbe speaker, amidst ap-
only one-half ot one cent, and on on the school question. Without any ed.,al>? pla'uee
refined sugar the duty Is only one and of brigtoly dr^sà women and "Don’t yell l°“d’ «»
fourteen one-hundredth, ot one cen» ten questions^that he hadl) ^ rry_ children» ««Wg!»» J* Util latTto a small Mn^of -’root-
per pound, whereas on these articles lng to his Inability at previous meet- sombre attire of the mem entered and 1 sat |n a bunch away back
there was a large amount of duty ool- togs to obtain a hearing, hs^to^h. ^//partaking of the dalntL provld- to the hall and the big gathering ap-
lected to the five years of the Macken- half-holiday for worktiupmen, that he ed there; uniformed bands played plauded again.
zle Administration. was to favbr of a two-cent a mile rate everywhere, and bunting greeted the rnlteé Tnppe» and Scored the Grit. «

While affording a liberal free list, the on railways as soon as the railways eye wherever It turned, There was further cheering when the Yealerday .«noli Meeting».
Wh le 6 can be made to pay. But at present, Meule and Speech»». Young Conservatives’ President spoke The directors of the Standard Bank,

they were not getting traffic enough. ! addresses were now announc- of the great services Sir Charles Tup- Imperial Bank and Bank of Toronto
As to the two cent rate of postage, he tlmeftth^Davn^n andthe oer had rendered Canada, and of tne1 met thetr shareholders yesterday. Tha
himself had made a motion to that *d’ ‘"j® “me at the pavtilon and th per^n accQrded thg Premler by the : Merchants Bank also held their meet-
effect, but had failed to get It Passed «Peakére elbowed their way to the PJ eul r me„ ln th Brltlsh Empire. ! n« at Montreal. The reports passed

Regarding militia establishments, I?TIP- ,e J 5! , roL" th„ third time since Confedera- by the directorate of Toronto showedMr. Coatsworth said that Toronto’s cS?'ra,“'..ntheLlbeml Irtviad usedMaW- the profits of the last year amounted to 
cmrrIson was a source of nrlde, gratl- shlP. under Mr. Stouffer and Miss Jen- tlon the umeral party naa used Mam- .-Q7,066.49 out of which two half-
flcatlon, safety and security to the cltl- mIiVI'to ’ and^bout ^Ha/^trifa1 Ftos^'th^'cl'mbed'^toto yearly dividends of 6 per cent, each
„pni] Anri hp wnuiri An nil in his Dower orgftn Dand from Malvern and a-uou racial striic. j?irst, tney ci.mDed into Daid and %&2 557 79 parried for-*ïoe pVomote theUlvolun^rs“ int^ta a dozen rose^ecorated ringers from power over the body of the poor mur ^"1 ^The^ntxr year’s resource,1 ot
Mr. Coatsworth was continually cheer- various villages^ _of Searboro. «aSar>i=ithe^ ‘J 'F ^ " the bank have been expended to a
ed, and left after his speech to attend Hev. Dr. Macdonald chairman by utilizing the. Riel episode, and now much greater benefit than was tne case 
another meeting. I tlï.<lT e ‘biLU mi * once more they were following the durlng the pre8ent year, but the bulk

Increased the Mr. R. S. Neville closed the meet-1 with him were J. Richardson M.L.A., game course. of the depression has not, yet been en-
ing with an.uninterrupted speech, in Mr. Simpson Rennie. Deputy R A Refermer’» Tcstlmnev. tlrely overcome. The profits of the
which he dealt with the trade policy or Jam es ^jl.ex-Reeve^Levl Annls, Rev- * ««fermeri. Te.t to.«ey. standard Bank amounted to $105,658.34
the Conservative party, speaking hlgn- J- Chisholm. Rev. Father Gall a g , Mr. Charles Durand said that he had ^he pa8t year The paid-up capital ot 
ly of the new plank of preferential Rev. J. Brown Dr. MoDiarmiu, . for a long time written articles for Mr. ihe Standard Is now a million of dol-
trade, which was going to réstore tne a11 of whoro ma<le 1 1 Clarke’s paper against the interference lars, and the reserve fund foots up to
old timete of prosperity in Canada. Mr. speeches. , . nrncress *Q,. $500,000. Careful and economical man-
Neville reviewed Mr. Laurier’s political Mr. Richardson traced the progres» of Quebec ln Ontario affairs, amd he *gement on the part of the Standard
career. He dealt with the school ques- of the township from the days oi ag COuld vouch that thé candidate would baa built up a great paying business
tlon and defended Mr. Coatswortb’s coaches to those, nv a les_ not wobble on the question of Mant- jor their stockholder»,
stand on that matter. He demanded and macdito®!^’ dtowtog irmny ^ Qf toba's schools. The Imperial Bank made an excellent
Justice for the minority, who were con- son Rennie W^e^ I Mr. Durand observed that TiS was a exhibit, the net profits for the year
stltutlonally entitled to tbelr Separate. the feeltog exl,tlng betwe«i ! Retomier hImgelf, but he believed that footing up to $194,945.86, out of which
schools. The meeting Çl°sed with farmers, who, he raid would turn u ^ gtralghter against two half-yearly dividends of four per
hrarty cheers for Mr. Coatsworth and to ^Ud^rac^otheris^barn,^as q^ ^ coercl()n thatl Mr. Preston. cent, were P/ld, also a bonus of one
the Queen. | “cl^e»s of Searboro rail and the con- Aid. Crawford spoke strongly to fa- per cent., and $52,811.40 carried forward.

--------  - ! fentment of Its farmers. Deputy Reeve vor of the two Conservative candi- The bank has benefited by the lmpror-
One of tbe greatest blessings to parents j^y wbo spoke of the trades, was ex- dates, characterizing It as perfectly ed condition of affairs In Manitoba, a*. 

*» “other Oreives’ Worn ceedlngly witty In his remarks. Turn- consistent that they should support thei well as in Other portions of the Do*,
to Y Sireeltora mtoïïî to the“ tti. raa lng to a serious view, he dwelt upon Government which was the father ot minion.

’ I

FIRST FLOOR

Cloak* ,
Ladles’ Costumes, Tweed and Lnitres, fawn, 

grey and black, blaser and Norfolk Jack- 
eta regular price $16 50; Friday, $7 60.

Ladles’ Fancy Silk Waists, ln heliotrope, 
browd, garnet, black, white and grey, 
regular price $6 to $6 60; Friday, $8 60.

Ladles Shirt Waist in Persian Lawns, with 
White detachable colter, else» 82 to 88. 
regular price $136; Friday, Me.

Ladles’ Sample Jackets, In latest New York 
•tylea. In fine fawn box cloth, 
price $10 to $16; Friday, $6.

Ladle*' Underwear

Millinery
’Assorted Flower Sprays, branche», etc., reg- 
Ladtee’ ^f.e^ or H^.tyll.h ah.pra

5^o7pgr^d,‘?V558,i^’e8ett’
regular price ; Friday, 10c.

Faner priC* *°

was
to the duties that were imposed on 
farm .products ln 1879 and subsequent
years.

In 1890 the duty on wheat flour was 
raised from 60 cents to 76 cents a bar
rel By this means we secured to the 
Canadian farmer the home market to 
the Maritime Provinces, which had 
previously been supplied by the Am
ericans. as was also the case to Que-

Canade fer the Canaille*»
Aid. Hubbard was the first speaker, 

and he drew out considerable applause 
by stating that ln 1878 he had stood on 
a West* Toronto platform In support 
of the National Policy, then being in
troduced, and he still believed to keep
ing Canada for the Canadians.

Mr. Lount, continued tne »Peake,r- 
opposed protection, but the Ontario 
Law Society, of which he wa* a mem
ber, was protected up to the hut. No 
outsider could come here and practice 
law. Mr. Lount had even objected to 
Francis Wellman of New York defend
ing the Hyams to a Toronto court.

What It Ceeia «ha Farmers.
Mr. C. C. Robinson, representing Mr.

on/farmer’ to panada Vho^pald^more Mr. Hunter, the candidate, then 
thft towards the support of the launched forth to his characteristic 
that $10 towards » = ™ style, referring to those parties to. the
Government. ttre farmers that, clty,.wbo had tried to make political

capital by calling themselves Tories- 
as, "auctioneer politicians.” He spoke 
of the "strange form of Apostolic suc
cession from Sir John A. Macdonald 
to Rowell and Tupperism.” He called 
Mr. Clarke a “domesticated Orange
man,” because, unlike Clarke Wallace, 
he remained to his own riding and of
fered no oposltlon to the Government 
elsewhere. The Remedial Bill, he styl
ed as “the still-born child ot a posthu
mous session of a dead Parliament.**

a yard ; regularBoot* and Sheen

ife FTd.r'n'eo"^:
Ho!' SSStlSfihite.p.°Fa’ir P?ti|b<1

MckSy sewn. else. to f. regular price 
Men’s Extrarlnt&'c!6Rasste Tan Cslt Lacefl

! Â sons’ be.ï make, regular prie. $4 and

°h,K!îSndt t^ltefaW Tl’ol
B>rlce $1 28; Friday. 76c.

Ladles’ Cotton Ribbed Vest, short sleeves 
and no sleeves, shaped, white and eert.

Lad’ieï'1 Éxtra'plne’câmbrlc’iklrh’to and 40 
Inches long, 1 cl aster tucks, 2 frills of 
fine Swiss embroidery, 
torehon lace on each frill, yoke band,

rTer,IaLprlc^*8 60 I Friday. $199
Ladles Jean Strip Corsets, two side steel, 

5 hook clasps, long waist, drsb, regular 
price $1 ; Friday. 50c.

Children’s Ribbed Cotton Vests, so sleeves
,!.cr,2k„regullr Price 6c each ; Friday, 6 for 10c.

with ed of fine Freed
The report o 

was presented 
Statistics wer. 
Improvement 1 
according to t

sure, 
sue
Wallace had adopted, to work for the 
defeat of the Tupper Government. If 
Laurier attempts, said he, to closing, 
to introduce another bill, we oan look 
after him.

I regular

8ROOND FLOOR
The Candidate's Witticisms.

Furniture
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, solid oak and wal- 

ïùk ,rZmZ5’ ’iÿto'sterèd In Wilton mgs,
IÆÆX'Ææ

Curtain*
■Fine "Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 

ety of newWpatte^s7 wh|te°ôr ’ecm^egn-

assorted Patterns and colors, regnlar
,ch.?r syasÿBS* StAtt

ow, regular price $6 a pair , Friday. I •
Carpets

Axmlnster Carpets, 27 inches wide 
good pattern* and colors, regular price

:nB^SiXrofe“r7c^4bcnry.5;

Hi SCRFeS/ r#â»'

54 inches

275
ashi*finish top, »I*e

Umbrella Stands, oak and mahogany flnleh 
brass mounted, with brass drip pan, reg
ular price $1 25; Friday, 60c. *

Co
: St

EcI
Heavy Well Paper

BlousCanadian and American Wall Paper, a large
îhî2rf^.elk i?f 5fa!*ns and co,or*. suitable for halls, dining rooms, br 
and libraries, regular price 8c 
single roll; Friday. 4c.

9 and 18-Inch borders to match, regular price 
40c a double roll ; Friday, 25c.

10c Hlghed
lrnmenj
Opens
Selling
Sellir.d
Selling
Selling

policy of the Conservatives has been 
to raise the amount required for revé

cut of luxuries, such as silks, etc..nue
by excise duties on euch luxuries as 
liquors and tobaccos, 
will be satisfied with Canadian tweeds 
(the best to the world) for clothing, 
and with a moderate degree of luxu

ries, he need pay scarcely any taxes at

basement
It a Canadian

iSporting Good*
Lally’s No. 1 Lacrosse Stick, new goods, 

best quality, regular price $1 60; Friday,

0,rFrïdaBIC$îl<yS°ddle*’ reeular Price $2 26;
Leather 6aby Carriers for Bicycle, regular 

price 00c ; Friday, 26c.
Grocerlee
Best Soluble Cocoa, regnlar price 20c lb ; 

Friday, 12c.
Best Evaporated Apples, regular price 8c lb;

Friday, 2 lbs for 11c.
Finest Sifted Select Peas, regular price 10c 

per tin; Friday, 2 tins for 16c. 
Armour’s Potted Mette (assorted), regular 

price 9c per tin; Friday, do.

China.and Woodenwar*
Romi-norcolaln Cups and Saucera, largeSws-’tjair

Y.K- ,S.rïSÏÏ"»’.:«:
i day 25c.

Bt,.mldEgg pS.cb.ro. for .lx egg,, regular
„ Price Be each fl>l
"“top and'nkkJ! plated tepl. regular price

“a-aV" — ° ”I each ; Frtéay, U 20-

I

Washable
forall.

has ) An cnorl 
cat Lad 

’■ Dimitic

Remnant 9 
V and Co

Hundred 
‘ now on 

to eleni 
chances 
tiona.

not
price of farm Implements, wagons, 
buggies, etc. On the contrary, 
have all been reduced. Take the prices

Protection

these

as follows:
Ï878. f 

Mowers.
Reapers, $120 ...........
Binders, $275 ........
Buggies, $176 to $150 , 
Lumber wagons, $90 
Democrat

1896.
$80 .. ...................$46

...................$65
.$110 to $115 
...$125 to $90

J

L
$60<HT. EATON C<L. $75wagons, $115 

All other articles used by the farmer 
have been decreased 25 to 60 per cent, 
in price. The total Imports by Can
ada to the year 1896 for home con
sumption cams to $100,675*881, on which

JOHN)190 YONQB ST., TORONTO. King-et.,
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W.A.MURRAY&CO.- •■ *
< r

Bargain FridayWorn
■ OWN f
X BOTTLING

?

Bargains in Belts.
—600 Ladies' Leather Belts,

A Surprising Showing of Summer Stocks at Such Prices. 4 ONLY

! 10cin. Black, Brown, Tan, Cardinal 
Fawn, etc., worth regular 50c..............i 26-in. Shantung Raw Silk ;

5 from Cheefoo, China, noted for its wearing and j0 
è washing qualities, regular value 60c, < I
5 Friday special 26c. j

ST. JULIEN
CLARET £ A TABLE OF ASSORTED BLACK 

AND BLACK AMD WHITE GOODS
EACH.238 ONLY—A line of over 300 Narrow Leather 

Belts, in Black, Tan, Brown, Cardinal, 
worth regular 50c and 75c............... « •

25cImported by us direct from 
Nathaniel Johnson A Son,

represents the^vaît» ^*ggg* 

Ught wines ever brought into Canada

1 special for Friday at 8Bo par yard, J
sBACH.

«
TOILET ARTICLES 

Wire Hair Broshes, 7c, reg. 1214c. 
Lightning Ammonia Soap for removing 

stains, 10c, reg. 25c.
Witch Hazel, Glycerine and Buttermilk 

Soap, 3 calces In box, Friday lie, reg. 20c.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
Solid Oak Dining Chairs, cane aeata, 

fancy high back, »
17.75, for $6.25.

Solid .Oak Extension Tables, 6 fancy 
turned legs. 4 leaves, extends 8 feet, 
$8.60, reg. $11.75.

Couches, upholstered In Batin Russe, 
best spring seats and arm, fringe all 
around, $5.50. reg. $7.60.

Solid Oak Parlor Suites, fancy designs, 
well upholstered, 6 pieces, $14.70, reg. 
$17.50. V
SUITINGS AND MANTLE fl 

66-In. Black Worsted, Friday $1, worth
*«Mn. Black Golf Cloth, with black and 
white check back, Friday $1, worth $1.50.

56-in. Tweed Bicycle Suitings, Friday 
50c, worth *1.

28-In. All-Wool
Scotch designs, Friday 45c, reg. 65c.

W.A. MURRAY & CO.;’?,".““ TORONTOBLANKETS AND QUILTS
Crochet Quilts, -11-*, reg.

*Soffc?FlnIshed Alhambra Qnllta, 

Svnnmer^tWmfortera, reg. $1.60, for $L18. 

BLOUSES AND SKIRTS
BlLoaud,Le,rtXS& ^V««bro,de.-y.
,0idleTcol,ored*frla?mon.e.,

‘iSareï SkîrtA mad. on 
yoke, reg. $1, for 60c.
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 

Ladles’ Tan Cotton Hose, full fashion- 
1, spliced heel and toe, 10c, reg. 18c. 
Children’s Black. Tan end White, 

quality, Cotton Socks, spliced heel 
toe, Hermsdorf dye, 2 pairs

BLACK DRESS GOODS
44-th. Black Bengallne, special 50c.
50-In. Priestly Black Sicilian, reg. $1.75, 

for $1.25.
COLORED DRESS GOODS

44-In. All-wool Cheviots, silk stripes, 
reg. 60o, for 15c.

44-in. German Coating Shot, was 76c, 
for 35c.

44-In. Crepon, In navy and brown, reg.
75c fofc 85c

44-ln. All-Wool Cheviots, special for bi
cycle anlta and skirts. In greys and 
fawns, reg. 60c, for 26c.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING

■Men’s West of England Bine and Black _
Serge Suits, In sacque and morning style, eu 
extra well made and trimmed, equal to 
ordered work, reg. $14, Friday $9. .

Men’s All-Wool Suits, In different pgt-,„ 
terns, Canadian and Scotch Tweed!,worth , nroo Stitch Cotton Hose,
$10 and $11. Friday $7.25 ... In black or tan, 8 nitre tor 60c, reg. 25c.Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits, In fawn ’ rïïflia’ Ribbed feaco Cotton Vests,
shades, worth $6.50, Friday $4.50. fancy lace trimmed neck and arms, reg.Boys’ Three-piece Suita, In all wool ÎS“cyforl5c 
-allfax Tweed, In grey and fawn, worth -»c, for toe White Klb-
$3.50 and $4, Friday $2.65. , bed Cottoi veats fancy open work

'TadV'VhUe Rlbb^- comet Covers,
perfect fitting, 30o, 3 for 85c. 
PARASOLS

Ladles’ Light Sateen Parasols, 
price 75c and 85c, Friday for 50c. 
GOLF JERSEYS

Golf Jerseys, In plain colors and
stripes, Friday $1.10.

$3.50 American small, 1 arm, rag.

ELECTION CARDS.ELECTION CARDS.for a case of one dozen quarts. IBOOKS AND STATIONERY 
’’ An Ambitions Man,” new novel by 

Ella Wheeler Wilcox. Friday special 15c.
Stafford’s Commercial Ink, 2 os. Dottle, 

Friday 2c, reg. 6c.
Super White Wove Envelopes, Friday 

cfal 2c a package.

*#ve,veee

$4.°° WEST TORONTO ELECTIONNainsook

launder.for a case of Iwo dozen pints ipe

MICE ill)
OTHS WALLPAPERS

White Back Glimmers, In great variety 
of design, for halls and bedrooms, Friday 
6c, reg. 8c and 8c.

Lovely American Glimmers, all new de
signs, Friday for 7c, reg. 10c.

American Gilts, suitable 
Friday 8c, reg. 1214c and 15c.

Special Redaction In Very Fine 
can Gilt Halls, for 15c, reg. 20c and 25c.

18-ln. Match Friezes for 80c a double 
roll, reg. $1.50.

Ingrain 18-ln. Friezes, Friday for 50c, 
reg. $1 double roll.

Enamel, all shades, at 13c par tin, reg.

VOTE FOR

CLARKE and OSLERbeet 
and 

for 25c, reg. for any room.Canadian Tweeds, In
iAmerl- The Liberal-Conservative Candidates.

COMMITTEE ROOMS-Central. No. 90 King-Street West, 
telephone 314. Ward No. 4. 276 Queen-Street West and 270 
College-Street Ward No. 6, 718 Queen-Street West and 1084 
Queen -Street West.

All persons desirous ot volunteering vehicles to assist Messrs. Clarke and 
Osier will kindly send their dames and addresses with particulars of the number 
of vehicles they can furbish to Mr. Fred Armstrong, General Secretary West
Toronto, 90 King-street West. __ \

NOTE—As the law now stands each elector in West Toronto le entitled to vote 
for two candidates—Vote for Clarke and Osier.

AVD TEE3D QUBHN.

Cream Caramels, reg. 15c a 
lb., Friday only lOc.

THE AMICUS' BBEETIE EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT 
Special lot of Fine Cambric Edges, reg. 

value 10c a yard, Friday 644c a yard.
15c.

SILKS
22-In. All-Silk Colored and Black Bro

cades, 50c, were 65c and 85c.
Table Silks, 15c, reg. price 25c, Includes

« and pea and
Checks, double faced, all silk, Swlaa 
make, Friday special offering, 35c.

25-In. Black Satin Ducheaae, 65c, reg. 
price B5c.
LINING DEPARTMENT

86-ln. Grass Cloth, 3c, reg. 10c.
Rustling Taffeta Skirt Lining, In black 

and brown, 5c, reg. 10c.

CARPETS AND CURTAINS 
Special Tapestry Carpet, Friday 40c, 

reg. 60c.
All-wool Carpet, 50c, reg. 75c.
47 Pairs Lace Ourtalni, 844 yard» long, 

cream, very special,. $1, reg. $1.45.

BTXOD AND BIS BOP OP HVBOB BAT 
« GODSPEED ”

BOOTS AND SHOES AND TRUNKS 
160 pairs Women’s Fine Vlcl Kid Ox- 

Shoes, pat. tip and facing, reg. price 
$2.25, Friday $1.40.

180 pairs Men’s Imperial Calf Lace or 
Elastic Side Boots pat. tip, extension 
sole, reg. price $2.25, Friday $1.75.

■ Solid leather, Nickel trimming»,_ 
sl^te Clfib Bag, reg. price $1.50,
* Solid Leather Gladstone Valise, large 
size, straps all around, reg. price $3.25, 
Friday $2.60. 
bRUG DEPARTMENT 

Mattlne and Cod Liver Oil, small, reg. 
40c, Friday 8 for $1.

Palmer Clarke’a Sarsaparilla,
8t. Francis Oil, reg. 35c, for 20c.

South American Rheumatic 
60c, for 50c. „

South American Kidney Cure, reg. 70c, 
tor 60c.

\
reg. ford

Te the rreshytertam Geeerel Aeombly Ü» 
ite-Cordial Answer at Oaee K«- 

leraed-Bevtotog the Kymeel-Eetlre 
Psalter Not lacladed—Prtaelpal Cavea 
•a the Maalteha QaeeUaa.

PICTURES
rx6-ln. Oak Gilt Cbmhlnatlon Photo 

Frame, with fancy mat, for 50c, reg. $1.
Proof Etchings, In 2% In. ornamental 

smelled frame, 75c, reg. $1.25. 
SMALLWARBS

Ivory Dress Button», In all colors, Fri
day 5c a doz., reg. 10c a doz.

Elastic Belts, with fancy buckle, 4 In. 
wide, reg. 60c, Friday 88c.

200 Sample Buckles, Friday 10c, reg. 
price 26c each.

T< large
Friday GOD

Ladles’ Sterling Silver* Blouse 
Sets, 3 studs, collar button 
and cuff links, reg. 50o a set, 
Friday for 25c. .

Grand Conservative Rallies
IN THE INTERESTS OFThere seemed to be an Implied re

buke to arrogant Churchmen In tne 
message of greeting sent to the Pres
byterian Assembly yesterday morning 
by the Diocesan Synod of Huron. The 
telegram, which was signed by Bishop 
Baldwin, conveyed the best wishes of 
the Synod to their ’’Presbyterian 
brethren.” and expressed the hope that 
the churches might be one in their de- 
sire to promote the interests of Christ s 
kingdom. A cordial answer was direct
ed to the Huron Anglicans.

Will Not Include the Entire Puller.
The principal subject of debate dur

ing the day was the new Book o 
Praise, on which for two years a com- 

Assembly has labored, 
carried on from the 
urn til late in the 

the report of the

220 pairs Wo 
Oxford Shoes, 
needle toe, reg. $2.25, Friday 
$1.60.

MEN’S AND BOYS’.HATS
Men’s Fedoras, our special, In black, 

brown and tan, regular $1.25 hat for 75e.
A special assortment of Child a Navy 

Blue Tam o’ Shantezs, In cloth and wire 
brime, light In weight, for summer wear, 
were 75c, for 60c.

Men’s Stiff Hats. In black, brown and 
tan, very fine fur felt, new Shapes, reg.

-turned, E. F. CLARKE AND E. B. OSLER3 for $1.

Choice Black Tea, worth 40o 
a lb., Friday 25c.

Cure, reg.

Liberal-Conservative Candidates for West 
Toronto, will be held as follows :

At Euclld-Avenue Hall, .273 Euolld-avenue, on Thursday. 
June 18th, at 8 o.m.

At St Andrew’s Hall on Saturday, June 20th, at 8 p.m.
The Meetings will be addressed by the following gentlemen: Messra. T. 

Crawford, M.L.A., Barlow Cumberland, Aid. R. H. Graham, Aid. John Dunn, 
O. A. Howland, M.L.A., Aid Hubbafd, A. E. Kemp, A. McCormack, A. R. Bos
well, Q.C., C. C. Robinson and other gentlemen. ...

It is expected that Mr. E. B. Osier will have returned from England in time 
to address the meeting in St. Andrew’s Hall on Saturday night.

SAVE THB QTJHIEIJf.

MUSLIN DEPARTMENT 
Fine Quality Victoria Lawn, very spe

cial 4c. „
4ueMnsy8everyF patter™ ot this eeasom j ,2^n^ayeq’a0|1i2phyr 

guaranteed fast colors, 10c, reg. 15c nlLj»' J^dos- ^phyr

reg. 20c. 1 ’

CANDIES AND FRUITS 
Marshmallows, 10c a lb. Friday.
Maple Sugar, 10c a lb.
Chocolates, 10c a lb. _
Choice Cream Bon Bona, 25c, worth 40c. 
Lemons, 7c a doz. Friday.
Messina Oranges, 20c a doz.
Layer Figs, 1244c 
Try a Bottle of Root Beer to male a 

refreshing beverage for summer nee.
Preserving Pineapples, $1 a do*. 

GROCERIES 
6 lbs. Japan Rice, 25c.
6 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for 25c. >
6 lbs. Sago for 25c.
0 lbs. Currants for 25c.
2 lbs. Mixed Peels, 25c.
Assorted Jams, In glass, 15c.
Boneless Turkey, Boneless Chicken, 

Boneless Dock, Boneless Pigs’ feet, 20c
PCpotted Ham, Chicken, Tongne and Beef, 
lz.ih tin 744c.

Cooked’Corn Beef, 1-lb. tin, 1244c. 
Lunch Tongne, 1-lb. tin, 20c.
Fresh Salmon, 1-lb. tin, 10c.
Fresh Herring, 1-U>. tin, 9c.
Freeh Herring, Tomato Sauce, 1-lb. tin.

BASEMENT
Dish Covers, 5 sizes In a sett, Friday

huf' Enamel Drinking Caps, Friday 
special 10c. _ , _

Embossed Tin Cake Boxes, large etze, 
assorted, Friday 25c, reg. 40c to two. 

Garden Trowels, steel blade, 6c, reg.

weight, silk band 35.25c.20c

a lb.LINENS AND COTTONS 
63-In. Bleached Table Linen, 30c, reg.MANTLE DEPARTMENT

Special Lot 24 only 
small pattern tweeds 
style, worth $5, for $1.50.

Special lot Ladles’ Capes, 43 only. In 
fawn, binette, navy, brown and tweed ef
fects. silk lined niching collars, velvet 
collars and plain, worth $3 to $5.50, for 
$1.50.

28 only extra quality Capes, b 
trimmed and some silk lined, 
fawn, black and blue, worth $0 to $13.60, 
for $4.50.

14 only Ladles' Tweed postâmes, snlt- 
blcycllng,all-wool goods 
. worth $7 to $13.50,

10c.
caWgiârS' *g°“&
60c, Friday 17c each.

Japanese Tea Seta, tea pot,
C'i?Ste1îronstoirn’Chambers, Friday 25c,

™&ater' Pltchets, amber or blue glaea.
dpeppTr Pand‘rsalt7C8haC&ra '«Pil l1*"'
deCryslaf' Stand^ Lamps, ttMnt

Hi!rdwôod7<Back8' Shoe Brushes, with 
handle and dauber, 6c, «K- 15c.

Adjustable Window Screens. 24 
30 x 36 In., Friday special

Ladles* Jackets, In : 5^
s, reefer and mazer 20-ln. State Linen, 12%c, reg. 17%c.

32-In. Brown Holland, 11c, reg. 15c. 
36-In. White Cotton, 6c, reg. 7%c. 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
Special sale of all Flowers for Friday 

placed on table and marked at extraordi
nary low prices.
HANDKERCHIEFS AND LACES 

Colored Border Handkerchief»,7 for 25c. 
Colored Border Handkerchiefs, 2c each,
Ülinck" and Batter SI’fc Chantilly Lace, 

reg. 12^4c, for Friday 5c per yarn. 
RIBBON DEPARTMENT

__ ____ _ Fancy Moire Check and DresdenGLOVE DEPARTMENT | bona y, and 414 wide, reg. 45c
Colored and Black Kid Gloves, 7-hook ; 75^ yard, for Friday 25c a yard, 

lacing, reg. 75c, for 50c. Surah Sash Ribbon, % yard wide, reg.
Black Lisle Half Mitts, 20c, for l5o. price 25c a yard, Friday 1244c > Ml* Jltd Taffeta Glovea, with mtrrora, ^

25c. worth 40c. WASH GOODS
FLORAL DEPARTMENT Challies, fast colors, 3c, worth 8c.

Roses, all shades, 2c each. Prints, fast colors, 6c, worth 10c.
Carnations, extra large, choice, at zuc Duck guitiags, fast colors, special 614c. 

a dozen. ' forth 1244c. ..
Sweet Peas, 6c a doren. MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

l,Èa.Wïh.Gï^^dKC 0Te' Seed- “ ' BoyV Fast Black Sateen Shirt., 80c,
Tuberoses tulbs, 5 for 10c. Bibbed Shirt, or Drawers, 1744c,

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT reg. 30c each. _ .
I.anndrv Bags, white, with colored frill Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirt*, neck band 

at ton stamped suitable designs, reg. : only, 75c, reg. $1.25.
nrice 35c eachP Friday 25c each. Colored Cambric Shirt», one collar sep.
P Cotton Pillow Shams, 38 x 38, stamped, arate, scuffs attached, sizes 15 to 17, 45c 
ree nrice 25c, Friday 17c a pair. 1 reg. toe.

Toilet Mats, Zulu Cloth, stamped and ,_____________________________________fringed, five mats to aett, speclaf Friday . . ~ U p _
^Fancy6Basket, Linen Cushion Topa, 22 LUnCH rânOlS

JlgII F,RST FLOOR*a

sugar and I
mittee of the 
The discussion was 

; morning sederunt 
afternoon, before 
Hymnal Committee was adopted. Tne

port providing for the Insertion of ad 
dltlonal psalms to those afready ® 
lected. The efforts of a section of the 
church which wished to havethee re
tire psalter included were fruitless.

They Will be Received.
The Committee on the Reception ot 

Ministers reported In favor of the pett- 
behalf of the following

!
go:1

Centre Toronto.beautifully
brown.

-

I
able for street or 
and neat patterns, 
for $4.76.

X SO In., 1890.JUNE 23rd,25c.
Rib
and Boulter’s Gallon Apples Fri

day 15c per tin.
....VOTE FOR....i.v

French Sardines, 4 tins for 25c.
Fresh Scallops, per tin, 15c.
Fresh Clams, per tin, 15c.
Preserved Ginger, per pot, 25c. 
Imperial Lime Juice, per bottle, 80c. 
Queen Lime Juice, per bottle, 20c. 
Heinz & Co.'s White Onion Pickles, per

k°He?nz'*gC Mixed Pickles, per bottle; 15c. 
Choice Mixed Pickles, per bottle, lOc. 
Sweet Corn, per tin, 5c.
Sifted Peas, per tin, 9c.
Niagara Tomatoes, per tin. 744c. 
Niagara Baked Bean», 1244c per tin. 
White Wax Beans, per tin, 7c.

TEAS AND COFFEES 
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Choice Black or Ceylon Tea, 25c, worth

Cockburnjewelry and leather GOODS 
Ch„a’.Dre,.h«nS«t.F(trh«. lac. P>£genUemenf Rev. Nelli Currie Inver-

ton, Orangeville; Rev. Richard Weir, 
Huron; Mr. N. F. Jansen, licentiate, 
Rev. G. Vetter, Calgary; Mr. James 
Stuart, licentiate, Mellta. At the in
stance of ttie Synod of Manitoba, Mr. 
George Weir, licentiate, was given au
thority to work as such. The petition 
of peterboro Presbytery, for the li
censing of Rev. R. McKnight, was re
fused, but the Presbytery was 
powered to employ him as catechist.

I,r. Cavea’. Solations 
In the discussion of the anti-coercion 

resolution, presented by Principal 
Caven and Principal King, and al
ready published in The World, several 
Important suggestions were made. Dr. 
Caven, after touching on the Remedial 
Bill and other phases of the question, 
Bald two solutions of the difficulty 
might be arrived at. The most satis
factory to him would be the teaching 
of religious subjects after school,-which 
might close at 3 or 3.30; the other was 
the system- adopted In Pennsylvania, 
where a text book on morals and fun
damental Christian - doctrines, satisfac
tory to all parties, was used In the 

Hearty applause was given

connected
5<Lidles’ Golf Cuff Llnk$. gold or silver 
plate, 16c. reg. 26c.

500 Ladles’ Pa 
Purses, Folding 
Friday 25c.
SILVERWARE

rses. CRM °ard
Purees, reg. 35c to 65c, COMMITTEE ROOM

nuroMi 1162343 YOSOe-STBSBT.
Quadruple Silver-Plate Fern or Flower 

Pots, $2.47, «*. $325- 
Stag Handle Carving

steel. Friday 60c reg. CabinetSilver Metal Photo Frames, '-souci
size, 13c, reg. 85c.

Sett», Sheffield
EVERY INFORMATION- ■em-

40c
Darjeeling Formosa, 50c, reg. fl. 
ISon^rsen^of 15= per

6 Condensed Coffee and Milk, 25c.

GIVEN AT - -
Soda Water Fountain

MAIN FLOOR. COMMITTEE ROOMS.
4

EAST TORONTO ELECTION EAST YORKP i

Southwest Corner Yonge and Q“een-ftar®®t| Queen-Street West. Electors are respectfully requested to 
give their vote and Influence to170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-Street. EmersoiiCoQtswortyr ELECTION. i

schools.
the speaker as he presented his views. 
Rev. Principal King of Manitoba Col
lege spoke at length and with effect 
on the multifarious aspects of the 
difficulty. His Idea was that a solution 
might be reached by a conference of 
sober-minded men. Separate schools, 
as they exist In Ontario and Quebec, 
he concluded, could never be restored 
in Manitoba.

An amendment substituting for the 
resolution an affirmation of the deliv
erance of the last Assembly on the 
school question was brought up, but 
was overwhelmingly defeated, and, 
after addresses by Rev. Principal 
Grant and other eloquent speakers, 
the resolution was carried with en
thusiasm.

AUCTION SALES.

Æ,r.’rr'iæ;!rsa!S«iS’. ™ “ne£,°.'=‘n,.”»
eating the giving of greater support Jt Dr Warden, the Church's elastlcal syndlcate Quebec la
to the cause. Much Intérêt was taken “ ht ln respect to the colleges and Years behind the tlmea he sa d.
In the address of Rev. Calvin E. Am- * widows’ and orphans' fund. Dr. keep Manitoba UP to-date. {
aron, of St. Mark’s Church, Montreal, aalary was fixed at $3000, to The speaker thanked tiie el^tors for
Who supported the motion. He ap- be paid by the causes whose funds are calling him ln this crlrts ^ tne^oo
pealed to the commissioner to assist t0 be admlnistered ln due proportion. try’s history SVufMtwTtoa. but 
in defending the Roman Catholics of | T. Vr««B, MMk sre«cr.uon, trom his love Of ffis ^nauve ^ght
Canada against the oppression, ot a ] prlnclpal caven presented the report ^atby t^shJlp ^anadlans to rally to 
power that Is crushing ^hem down , ^ chur^ ufe and work. In reference Sf, defence Ot the schoolhouse, which 
There were, however, unmistakable clause on Sabbath observance, the £ . 1 Rome threaten» with
signs of the disintegration of that deplored the tendency to secular- the hlerarcny at «
church’s power in Canada, and it was the Sabbath, he said the chief ar- destructlo ■ 
for them to see that advantage was -ument 0j those whb wished to run The Utile Be* St
taken of the revolution to advance ®“ra on Sunday was that the The little red
the cause of the Presbyterian Church ople required fresh air and country more for Manitoba in a fenera-tlo
and prevent the spread of infidelity, j ^enery. This, he said, was not un- than Rome has d0“ < V ^ariü2?ent 

_ «... . reasonable and must not be met slm- a century. The acts of Parliament
Mr. Mailtos Case. -, ply'with hard words. The solution, he that for 40 years have been placed on

The strained relations between Rev. , granting to the towns the statute books ln the Interests of
Mr. Mullin and his congregation which tnougnt Saturday half holiday the hierarchy are a blot on the arms
were made the subject of a reference should be some hour at which ot the Dominion. They were fastened
by St. John Presbytery, were discussed J J»fre s» lm tlvely ciose-8 or 8.30 upon the provinces by politicians. The
in view of the report of the Judicial « rla evening for instance—for* pur- history of Separate schools Is a story
Committee, which recommended that made £’ter that hour tended to ot mtrlgue. The entire system of Sep-
Mr. Mullin be relieved of his charge onas employes to work alter mid- arate sch0oIs Is a fraud upon the Ro-
ln September, 1897. After the minister comp c^rlatlan people were not TOan Catholic laity. Their children are
had been heard, Dr. Caven moved that h1Z "less ln this connection, for many not as well educated as those who at
tire - matter be referred back, to the o( them made purchases at a late houn tend our Public schools.
Presbytery, with Instructions to keep Saturday night. In concluding. Mr. Robertson said
a watchful eye on the affairs of the the disposal of the report Rev. ! every vote cast for his opponent would
congregation for a period, and report Murdoch Mackenzie, a missionary who be one bullet more to be fired against 
to the Synod ot New Brunswick, with returned from Honan, China, the bulwarks of Manitoba’s liberty,
which final action will rest. 1 a J an interesting address on the »Mr coatsworth has not repented. He

The Ereeleg’, seinmmt. work being accomplished under the aus- knows there are 1600 Roman Catholic
a committee ,»nnmmendlng Pices of the Presbyterian -Church of voteg ln the riding, and he knows he

the^ sSeptanife o/winnlpe^sTnvltatlon Canada In that land.^ ^ ^ be jmwstthem toyman, andwUh^hese 
for next year s assembly was adopt* , ke ® up to_day, ajid every effort will juggle with the Protestant vote of the

be made to bring the business of the constituency and snatch a victory." 
Assembly to a conclusion to-night. Mr. Robertson closed his address

•------------------ —------ -—‘ • amid
BOBEBxsor ix pit os peer sink.

The Ubersl-Ceniervetlve Candidate.

BY WM. DICKSON Hoy, Jiiye 23COMMITTEE ROOMSi
sad InkiliTCealral—Career quia 

Straala
Baal-7M fiaMS'ltml Balk ear. Slrange- 

•Ireel. ,
Main—lb. Ill Kleg-ltreel Beat 
North—Na. IM M WellMl»T-*«reet.

of th* committee 
names are on the

>_ i

•_.l
itElectors can at any

SSâsmæ»
‘person* wleblng to volunteer conveyances 
to take voters to the polls on tne day or the 
election, 23rd June, pleaae send name» and 
addresses to any of the committee rooms.

Friend of iTHE SALE....
Mr. W. F.—OF—

J. H. HORSEY'S, Est..French Evangelization.
The report on French evangelization 

was presented by Rev. S. J. Taylor. 
Statistics were given, showing a great 
Improvement in the work, due mainly, 
according to the speakers, to a grow-

EAST TORONTO ELECTION.
MASS MEETING236 Bloor- 

St. West, TO-NIGHT
In Dlngman’e Hall,

J. ROSS ROBERTSONaTTo COMMENCES
THIS, who will be able to place rigs 

at his disposal for use in East 
York are requested to notify 
the undersigned without delay, 
and to report at The World 
Office àt 8 o’clock on the

îŒdr-^
n*ThaIbMdrnf the 4Slh Hlahlandera wlU give 
numerous eeleetlons during the evening.

Chair taken et 8 o’clock sharp.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

57?

Cool,
Stylish,
Economical

at ii o’clock.

LOUNTcan

morning of election day, or as 
early as possible.

t

Auctioneer.Wm. DicksonBlouse Waists. cheers and the bandringing
playing ’’He’s a Jolly good fellow.”

Other speakers were Charles Cock- 
shutt, Dr. Noble, John Armstrong and 
John McMillan, and the meeting. broke 
up with cheers for the Queen.

jA MASS MEETINGWest Toronto Election1 •;

Highest Claes Styles- 
Immense Selection- 
Opened out yesterday— 
Selling at 75c each 
Selling at $1.50 each 
Selling at $2.00 each 
Selling at $2.50 each

Washable Fabrics 
, for Dresses and Waists.

An enormous selection of the new
est Lappets, Muslins, Ginghams, 
Dimities at 12 1-2c per yard.

Remnant Sale in Black
and Colored Dress Fabrics.
Hundreds of useful lengths are 
now on display at prices marked 
to dear them out. Some great 
chances are offered in first selec
tions.

Why Me Has Accepted This 
Csndldalmre to Beat Toromte.

In East Toronto John Ross Robert- 
meetlng In Prospect Park

’ ‘ '-«>He Explain» lOF SUPPORTERS
WILL BE HELD I» TESNO WOBBLING INO COERCION !

HANDS OFF MANITOBA I W. F. Summerhayes
WORLD OFFICE

83 Yonge St.

Mr. BoberiMn’» Heeling*.
To-night ln Dlgnman’s Hall there 

will be a meeting In support of the can
didature of J. Ross Robertson ln East 
Toronto.

AHHOOIATIOl* HALLson held a 
i junk last night, when the rink was 

filled. There were few Interruption», 
and those were of a friendly nature.

Thomas Foster was chairman. He 
lost no time In Introducing Dr. Wilson. 
Then came John Hewitt, whf. .maf.e 
one of his stirring speeches. Aid. A 
len also had something to say, and 
those who know him can well realize 
wbat good effect his well spoken words 
wnai go behalf of Mr. Robert-

Yonge end McGill Street», et 8Corner
Before preserving see our 

stock.
Received by express twice 

daily—best and cheapest in 
the city.

Thursday, June 18,-1896.Your Vote and Influence are Re
spectfully Solicited for

log. Gallery reserved for ladles and their 
escorts.

Havin'» Election Certain.
Regina N.W.T., June 17.—(Special.) 

—Nicholas Flood Davln Vas yesterday 
Liberal-Conservative 

standard-bearer for Western AsslnL 
bola, ln opposition to J. K. Mclnnee, 
the Grit candidate. The law requires 
four electors to nominate. Mr. Davln’s 

. Mr. Robertson. , nominators were V.D. Mowat, M.L.A.,
eg- Robertson was given a big re- 'Regina; James B. Hawike, Balgonte, 

When he rose to talk. The merchant; Thomas Barton, Hednes- 
h^d0,nlayed “Britons never will be ford, farmer, and W. C. Hamilton,Q.C., 

and the cheering put the Regina. Although only partial returns 
?‘7|n the «bade. Mr. Robertson ex- were received by the committee, over 
rrr-°-i* t,la own confidence of being COO prominent fanners, ranchers and 

His election would show the business men throughout the riding 
Government that the people of Onto- alee signed the nomination papers, rio woitid not allow thThierarchy of Mr. Pavin’, election la assured.
Iny chm£& ^o’^côntrol^ôr tntorfere Mrs. S. says : "I had been suffering 
wtih the educational system of any from Rheumatic Pains for months. MU- 
proving? He would help to destroy ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured me.’*

A. T. HUNTER,nominated as

The McCarthy Candidate. WEST TORONTO.would have 
eon. COMMITTEE ROOMS : 412 QueeiMtreet West 

fTelephooe No, 8M) : »W Queen-strwt Wert 
(near Dundaa) ; »I8 College-street ; Ml Bloor- 
street West (cor. Bathurst).

Meetings will be held as follows 
Friday, 18th, at Douglas Hall (Bloor 

and Bathurst).
Saturday. 20th, at Warden’s Hall. 

Spadina Ave„ and at Foresters’ 
Hall. Brunswlok-avenue.

.! :.;i i — .Jzi.tiBia:tïà2«

< Financial Agents for the Candidates 
have been appointed as follows:

Mr. W. D. McPherson, Barristar-at-Law, for 
E. V. Clarke.

Mr. William Howard Hunter, Barrteter-at- 
Law, for A. T.,Hnater.

Mr. W. D. McPaereon, Barrister-at-Lew, tor 
E. KOeler.

llr. Robert Young, Builder, for W, *. K 

JOHN L DAVIDSON, Raturniag OOoer.

ISIMPSON’S t
election.

1

All persona who will aaskt Mr. William 
Lount’e contest ln Centre Toronto on the 
23rd June by volunteering conveyances will 
kindly send their names and the number of 
vehicles they can supply to the Central 
Committee Booms, No. 278 Yonge-street.

Wholesale and Retail, 
756 738-760 YONGE STREET. 

Telephone* 3445-4239.

Speaker» - Henri. D’Alton McCarthy. B. 
Douglass Armour, Stapleton Caldecott, B. B, 
Sheppard, Alex Muir, Thoe. Dunnett, John 
Bhialda, Rev. K. 8. Bows asd othate.

JOHN CAHO & SON,
King-gt., opposite the Postofflce. $45

J\

ced.
its. \ :

y

In the 
8l Co. or 
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fee above*
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I1P1BTÂL BASTHE
6 .t. •. CAMPERSthe____

And White J*"***
r,„-r. trail In Ihe 

wnrld.
Commencing Wednesday, June 24, 

and each Wednesday thereafter until 
and including August 28. 1806, the 
Grand Trunk Railway system will 
a solid Pullman wide vestlbuled train 
from Chicago to Portland, Me., an tol-

Prooeedlngn of 1 
Annual Oenei 

the Shari

mah y jvnn wBDBixea.

Yesterday Was a Day of Maptlal cele»«- 
tlons la Tsrsale.

In Knox Church, by Rev. Dr Par
sons, William Whitley Vint of Keigh
ley, Yorkshire, was married to Sarah 
J. Haggas, also of, Keighley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vint will return to England. They 
came to Canada to get, married to 
evade the English law prohibiting 
marriage with a. deceased wife’s sls-

’ ifVJT AT BliOCATOH.
Are returnihg us expressions of gratitude for the satis
factory way in which they have received their goods 
from us. We have a choice lot of roll and crock but
ter. Now is the time to select a tub of butter for 
winter use.

.90cures w
Held In the Bank Ini 

lien. In TerenSe,
Anne, 1SH."

Pints,
The Town Hall, Brockton, was Jam

med to the doors Tuesday evening by 
men who were too interested in the 
contest to be indifferent to the out
come. On the P>»«or™ g,dent of

end Edward Meek
SMp.aueew'asVLTd0rtwe.th °shout. 

of "He favored the P.P.A. candidate at tie election, and " We’ll make him 
toe the mark," nor could *etfa 
hearing until Mr. WaUace begged for

J
I

The Twenty-first 
Meeting of the Im 
■da was held, In pu 
of the Charter, at 
of the Institution, 1 
were present:

H. S. Howland, 
Catharines), Rob 
Ramsay, (of Berwl 
Stayner, Hugh R 
William Gordon, ; 
L. Benson, Rev. E 
aid, R. S. Caisels 
ton), Clarkson Joi 
(Fergus),
Prof. Andrew Sm 
Thomas Walmsley 
Ramsey, George I 
Gowans, R. Taylo 
I. J. Gould (Uxbrl 
son, H. C. Hamm 
ther, W. T. Jenndr 
(Hamilton), Rev. . 
Charles CRelUy, ! 
arson, J. F. Rlsle:

The chair was 
dent, Mr. H. S. H< 
eral Manager, Mr 
requested to act a

The General Ma 
of the Chairman, 
the Directors and 
fairs.

| runv

Butter, Eggs and Groceries!Brown lows: ;
Leave Chicago Wednesdays 5 p.m.,, 

arrive - Niagara Falls Thursdays 8.66 
Eluie-Header am.; leave Niagara Falls Thursdays

Last evening Miss Betftler. daughter 710 pm, arrive Toronto 9.60 p.m. 
of Charles A. Bender, 87 Bpencer-ave- Thursdays; leave 10 p.m. Thursdays, 
hue, was toarrled to George F.“ arrive at Kingston Wharf Friday morn-
Erkdtle pLbyterianChu”?’Mr/ànl I S^^wrenT RWer ^fdaylîgT’rtdë 

Mrs. Little will reside In New York.

Hop —Delivered all over the Island at city prices. 
—Or Mail Orders promptly attendedEnglish

Pantings,
ter. /

to.7 Sacking
THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.,

«roller of Customs In the House of Com
mons during the school debate was 
cheered to the echo, and the statement 
that If the Orangemen were read out 
of the Conservative party the latter 

meaningless body was

for Summer Suite, in greys 
«md fawns. All-wool materials 
"that will not lade and are de
lightfully cool—made to your 
order in any style. Particu
larly adapted for outing or 
wheel wear.

36 Colborne-Street,1
TORONTO.through the Thousand Islands and the 

Rapids of the St. Lawrence to Mont
real, steamer arriving at Montreal 6.30 

Wetsea - Fahey. I p.m. Fridays. The tram arrives at
At the Church of the Ascenslon, Miss Montreal Fridays, noon 

Mav Fahev daughter of Wm. * aney, preferring afternoon 
189 John-street, was married to George Montreal to the river trip remaln on 
F Watson The ceremony was con- the train. Passengers for the Adiron

ÏTj.SiaSÜKV..«.«.
uale. I hyans, Crawford Notch^ etc.), passing

_ . . Groveton (junction of Boston and
Wnldrea-Pnrker, Maine R R., for Mt. Jefferson, Bethle-

At the residence of Mr. John Mills, hem proflie House, Fabyans, etc.), 7.22 
MU1 and Trinity-streets, last evening, am . passing Gorham, the gateway to 
the wedding of Miss Louisa Parker, the white Mountains, 8.46 a.m., con- 
third daughter of Robert Parker, of nectlng with stages for summltoi
Guelph, to F. A. Waldron, a young MoUnt Washington; connecting at Ber-
business man of Peterboro, was cele- ii„ Falls, Bethel and Bljant s Pond 
brated. The groomsman was Dr. Cham- with stages for the Ka^eley Lakes, 
hers of Oakwood, and the bride was and at Danville Junction With stages 
supported by Miss Lettle Evans. ^Poland B^ngs.^nd ^th^Malne

Miss Ella Mills of 8 Cawthra-ave- Desert), arrlv‘n5,,^-f°rtJfachlnK°rtiyi 
nue, only daughter of Dr. William before noon Baturdays reaching^a^ 
Mills, was married at the residence of seas de and “°“ntaln res 
the bride’s parents yesterday, to Mr. England on Safurdays. Vestl-
G. H. Hurlburt, son of Dr. Hurlhurt The careare hull. with wnwjesu^
of Thornbury. The officiating clergy- tules, “vering theLv^the^atent anti- 
man was Rev. J. G. Bishop of the steps, and also have the paieni ant

R. Y. MANNING,
4Telephone 364.Manager.

David
__ Passengers
and evening at

would be a
Dr. Orr was next called on to address 

the house. For some time the audience 
would have none of him, and the Inter
ruption broke out again and again 

. when the speaker scornfully styled Mr. 
■Wallace’s speeches at Dovercoun as 
appeals to bigotry and ignorance.

Rev. Mr. McGllllvray exclaimed amid 
wild cheedlng that he asked no apology 
for supporting the Antl-Remedlal can
didate, who was none the worse for 
now being Independent, Clarke Wallace.

Mr. Wallace received an ovation like 
that accorded

" Are you prepared, gentlemen, to 
obey the Bishops?" asked the speaker, 
" as Mr. Platt and his supporters are?” 
was answered with a solid shout of 
•• No ” and " Give it to them, Wallace."

And the speaker did as the audience 
wished and made a rattling speech.

A resolution In support of Mr. Wal
lace was carried enthusiastically.

186 TONtiE-STBEBT,
689 QIBKVST. WEST, 
BOONS A and B.

TORONTO ABC A DE.WtoliJ Bios. H Co., FRIDAY
CLOTHING SPECIALSPAigmwra traffic.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

EXCURSIONS!Map Falls M Mira Balmya triumphant general.
• THE :
The Directors b 

Ing the Shareholi 
first Annual Gen 
laying before the 
Affairs of the Ba 
May.

The Net Profit! 
making full provl 
doubtful debts, n 
to cover rebate on 
ed bills and provl- 
tributlon to the O 
Guarantee Fund ( 
law 15) are withli 
lars of the Net Pr 
year.

The Bank has 
proved condition 
toba and the N 
being a result of 
ment of those seel 
and of the great 
the other hand, w 
others from the e 
In trade covering i 
merce, which ha 
past three years.

A branch of tl 
during the year 
which It Is expect 
able link In the 

ch now stretc 
Pacific.

The Beet Bleotrlo Bntlwey In the World.

one end with steamers for Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a aay 
at the Falls.

To appreciate the value of these speci
als the goods must be seen. Figures in the 
newspapers do not give much idea of values 
with so much exaggerated talk around 
town.

Bats.
•10.99

Gome.
Sa tard ay
Ja°'f
Jaly —|

,. A ONT. NAY. CO. ta MM Islands, 
Montreal. Quebec, Marray Bar, 

eagaenay—bertB* .reared.
family Book Tickets,

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora,
■KADQV ABTEB8 for aheap Mara.

Barlow Cumberland,
ed Agent, 7* Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Betumi.
MONTREAL
■PESERONT#
CLEVELAND
WASHINGTON

1.35
5.00

IS 30
RICH

ROSS MACKENZIE^
f-Central Methodist Chu^raTs.s^d by telescoping device g

Rev. J Baricwell of Woodgreen Me- wMc^an unlntenupt-
thodlst Church. The happy couple left vatlon car irom w ln the
for New York on their honeymoon. The | ed view of the finest scenery m 
presents were numerous and costly.

Mr. James KerTITBuffalo, fomveriy I ^ fl™nr;,0 ™ea£‘ddfn ^ foration

I Politic, and Treason.
Editor World : I observe that one of 

your correspondons good-naturedly de
fends Professor Goldwtn Smith, sup
porting his view that bis peculiar ideas

of~Toront<>r was "last "evening married I ^r^thtThlghret* acffieiremenTof*the
name of “ politics, and consequently t Mlss Edith Wiley, fourth daughter th*scar the highest ] d°-» hawga a&aw ■»*-;
surely°Home^Rufe and* InhexaüoA are »-* * F^lis.Thousanl Islands Rapid, o, the

talnly not disloyal, however mistaken to 3 a.m. yesterday at his «si- various tourist publlcatkms lssuea^y 
In judgment It may be and fiowever dence_ M Qioucester-street. Mr. Kea- the Gfand ‘mafled yon ap-
land8 and Ireland til/result of Its being chle, wKb was born near Brantford, plication to any address. Patrons of 
granted^might prove to be; but what came to this city from Winnipeg about this Seaside and White Mountains Spe- 
would It be thought of ln England or 15 years ago, and went Into the hotel clal experience all the advantages of £ 
anywhere else If Irishmen should ad- business, near the corner of Bay and pondue modern’hotel accom-

Bhould become an appendage to France, building now stands. Later on he t.qUaie(i on the American continent, 1 
a position which would be precisely«lhe moved nearer Yonge-street, on King, | jn the world, 
same as Professor Goldwtn Smith's ad- buying out Mr. Gus Thomas, and for
vccacy of annexation for Canada? C. al/ye|rs continued ln business. About ' * ’ , n wbo

------------------------------- three years ago he retired, but a year Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean wn»
•M Ireland. Bob. sud Danubien. aKo he bought the Newmarket Hotel are willing to volunteer rigs for use 

The Grand Lodge of the Sons and Bt the Newmarket race track, the hotel i„ East York on election "ays^ e°.
Daughters of Ireland Protestant Asso- which he sold a few days ago to Isaac quested to notify Mr. w. ^ . sum.ciatlon began Its session in Stewart's Scott of Lambton Mills. Mr. Keachle hayes, at The World office. 83^onge- 
Hall vMterdav. There were about loo was an enthusiastic turfman, and In- street, at the earliest poeelble moment 
delegates present, including members tended building a large hotel at New- —- ” ~~
of the Daughters of Ireland. Tne market and re-opening the race track. A Beierrelr elves way.
Grand President, Mr. J. M. Dixon, pre- He leaves a widow and two young sons. Baker city. Ore., June 17.—The Good- 
sided. The auditors’ report showed a The funeral will take place to Mount reservoir located 16 miles from
balance of $290 In the treasury and It Pleasant Cemetery on Friday. | fhlg clty. collapsed yesterday and a
was decided to establish a reserve fund. —---------------------“ great volume of water rushed down the
Following are the committees appoint- aw, gel Dewn Before «be Gbaneeller. j h wrecyng everything ln Its path, 
ed: Constitution and Laws, Bros stark V. Ross, motion to continue ap- ^ome of R. French was swept
fua“sg BrofUWaëfswor°th EnîoU Cha^ polntment of receiver; Gray v. Morris. Lway, and the entire (amily oonslet- 
man*’ Woods,^Wallace;4 Reception, Bros? motlon to commit; Tlckell v. Monck, /umbërofbrM^
Dalzell, Addy; Press Bn). Fawcett; judgment and further directions; were d«wned. A na™be^°rld J^e 
Good'and Welfare, Bros. McMullin, ™, kJ n % Monck. appeal from report; were cameo away ana cuuDmc, Nesbitt, Johnston, Sloan, Crawford, *//// v Ive/ two months, appeal I damage was^ done to gtaln fleto. The 
Humphries, Chapman, Kerr; Amalga- l:om rep0rt; Hayes v. Beard, for Judg- reservoir was used for mining p 
matlon, Bros. Steel, Harper, Rohlnson, -. estate Peter J. Gelhausen, pe-1 poses.

.Johnson and Sisters Stewart, Crowe, tltion’. Ransom v. Latham, for Judg- 
Harrison, Christie; Credentials, Bros. " ’ „ieadings; Cullerton v. To-
Gordon, Christie, Douglas; Reports, BDectal case; Caston v. Toronto,
Bros. Wadsworth, Woods, x Harper, , injunction; Colquhoun V. Parker,
Robinson. ______________ j motion to continue Injunction; re | The g g, CAM BRIA and CARMONA
*U=.~ K.U. Park.ad B.verBMlw.y Ca. Mon;' Jones v. Metbo:I m<Sldewh.e;ed mectrie

During the past few days the Niagara alst Church, f°r Judgment, ; wincwor Detroit, Courtrlght, Sarnia, God!
Falls Park and River Railroad—RSe ; Taylor, for Judgment on PKSoms», i ^ iilncardlne, Port Elgin, Southamp- 
Electric line which runs, from Queen- Thompson v. McWilliams, appeal irom ta|^ mliarney- Manltowanlng, Little Cur- 
ston to Chippewa on the Canadian side report; Perry v. Campbell, aPPf“, rent, Gore Bay, Spanish Hiver, Cutter,
nf the Niagara River—has been doing renort" Scales v. McMahon, motion to Aigoma Mills, Thesialon, Bruce Mines, a large bifslntsf On Saturday they contlnùe lnjunction; re Rutledge, Rut- Hitton, Port Finlay, Richards’ Landing, 

rrled* a Urge «cïrel/n lromy Mono j " Thompson, for J-lgment anc. Sau.^Ste. ^7^»
Road and Orangeville, the Canadian further directions; MoCrea v. ’ and the Georgian Bay1 to the Soo.
Order of Foresters, and also did a motion to continue injunction. | wm |eRve vTiudaor Tuesday
large business from other sources. On 
Sunday they entertained the Knicker
bocker Bicycle Club of Toronto, who 
had been domiciled at the Queen’s 
Royal, prior to its opening.

This road is ln perfect shape, their 
have been all renovated and paint

ed, and anyone visiting Niagara Falls 
should not fall to avail themselves of 
the grand opportunity that a? trip over 
this line will* give them.

ST. WEES ma EUAN Men's Fine All-Wool Imported Blazers, regular 
$3.00, for $2 00.

Boys’ Washing Suits 75c and $1.00.
Men’s Summer Ulillned Coats and^Vests $3.00 

and $4.00*
Men’s Unllned Suits $4.00.
Boys’ Fine Serge Unllned Odd Coats $1.25. . 
Boys’ White Duck Pants 50o and 6O0.
Blazer Coats for Boy» 75c to $1.00.
Men’s Bicycle Suits $3-75, $4.50 and $5.00.

world la obtained. The windows on the 
Sides and rear of car reach nearly to 

The sides are composed of ONLY 50 CENTS:
Every Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 

at &*0 o'clock by Palace Steamer QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y
Summer Crulees In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The iron Twin-Screw Steamer 
PANA, with all mpdern accommodations 
Is Intended to leave Montreal at 2 
p.m. on Monday, June 22nd, July 6th, 
20th, August 3rd, 17th, 31st, Septem
ber 14th, for Plctou, N.S.. calling at Inter» 
mediate points. Through connection ta 
Halifax. N.B., St. John, N.B.. Boston and 
New York.

For folders, tickets and berths apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-sL, 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, see., Quebec.

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
946

“CHIPPEWA”-“CORONA”*“CHICOBA3
CAM-

BOOK TICKETS.
■Tarsia" and -Ocean” to Montres!.
"Bearer" HR line to Urerpool. ___

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, Yon*e-st

OAK HALL Clothiers ■whlTickets to Europe.
Montreal anft Hew M Lines

theSTEAMERS The branches o 
caretillly Inspecte 

Th| officers of 
Perform their- rei 
satisfaction of yi 

AH of which 
mltted.

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Leave tied dee’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tueeday and Saturday at 8 p.m. forBates, dates and particulars 

R. M. MBLVIIvIvB 
Corner Toronto and AdelaidesIreeta Toronot 

Telephone, 3010._____ _______

115 to 121 K1NQ-ST. E., 
TORONTO.

H.MONTREAL
STATEMENT OF 

YEAR ENDEC
Balance at credit 

81st May. 1896, b

Calling nt Kingston. Brockvllle and Prescott 
Fare to Montreal—STR. A. J. TYMON $6 Single and $10 ReturnOPEN FÙR CHARTER 

To Any Port on Lake Ontario.
Secure dates for Sunday School Picnics, 

Society Excursions aad Moonlights.
For terms apply to

J. L. SWAIN. Mgr.,Ticket Office 
YÔngerét, Wharf, West side.

Address No. 1 Church-street

ward ..................
Profits for the yi 
■noth May. 1896. al(Good until June 80th.) 

Apply to W. A GBDDKS on wharf. 84 Ing charges of 
and Interest dm 
and making "nil 
for all bad and 
debts .

Electric Fans, -^1 ►oimmi ma Kin STUMssiPS
Gas and Electric Fixtureservloe

From Montreal 
..June 30 

• Junes? 
..July 4

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin. $83.90 to $80: second cabin, $86,30; steer
age, $34.60 and $26.50. Midship saloons, electric 
,laht. spacious promeqade^decki^

King and Yonge streets 
D. TORRANCE,* CO..

General Agent», Montres!

Liverpool
Fréta which bird

Dividend No. 41,1 
per cent, (paid la 
December, 1895).

Dividend No. 42, 
per cent - (peyabl 
1st June. 1896)..

Bonus of 1 percent 
(payable 1st Junq

Steamer.
Labrador.
AnglomanSATURDAY EXCURSIONS.

Steamer Lakes! to St. Catliarines
iMi.i.iee...p..MM...ei.eii.

PABSKNGRR TRAFFIC. Vancouver.............

Gos Stoves.
Le»ving Yonge-street Whsrf (east aide) every 
Saturday at S p.m. Returning leering St. Oath- 
erinee al 7 p.m. Fere for round trip 60a Ticket i 
to return Monday 76c.. , ,

D. MILLOY ft 00.. ÀgëBta. The Bennett Sc lAiright Co., Ltd.246 I Balance of accom 
forward ..............i 'Plumbing and Heating Contractors,

9S Queen Street Beet.
WHITE STAR LINE. BEST

Balance at credit 
80th May. 1890 .

; : ■ TWENTY-FIRST 
SHEET, 81

STR. LAKESIDE
46346Dally from Yonge-street -wharf (east side)siï «ÆÆS'ÏM

all points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo and pointa east.

Tickets for sale at O P R. office, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, sll principal of
fice», at wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY * 00., Agent».

EW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

..Jane 17 
.June 84

and Friday 
at 2.30 p.m., and Port Elgin at 6 p.m., for 
Georgian Bay ports, etc., and Wlnnaor for 
Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday, at 10.30 
p.m.

CABMONA starts In June.
For freight and passenger rates, 

cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
any agent of either the Canadian Pacific 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. .246

RttSrrlBK lbe Blabop-Klecl.

SSÎ ASTCS
Diocese of Niagara. Canon DuMoulln 
said, with evident emotion, that he 
had beeh called to this dew field, and 
being a true soldier of the Cross he 
would go to his duty, though it should 
break his heart. He would not say 
farewell. They would still be working 
for the same church, and would meet 
again often In the old places of as
semblage at the conventions of tne 
Brotherhood In Canada and the Unit
ed States, and when their earthly work 
was concluded they would meet m

68. Teutonia... 
88. Britannia .
RS. Majestic.......
88. Germania... 
88. Teutonic....

} TENDERS.Nooa LIA........ July 1
•July 8 
Jaly 16

For rate* and other Information apply to
time

Deposits not bear
ing Interest ...4 

Deposits bearing
}£ge%M:
being amount of 
Interest accrued 
on deposit re
ceipts to date).

Due to Other ban!
Total liabilities V 
Capital stock (pal 
Heat account .•••! 
Contingent a e -

COUnt . ee . » . ••
Dividend Ne. 42 

(payable 1st 
June, 1896), 4
per cent anm 
bonus

W.cars goeckh’s 
Brushes

CHAS. A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario, 
• Klng-st east Toronto.NIAGARA FALLS LINE ed A 7

Str Eurydice
EXCURSION TO QUEBEC.

DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R,

Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 
7.46 a.m. and8.20 p.m. for 8t.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
poiute east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agonis and at office on 
wharf

iExcursions.
Friday, June 19th, Deseronto and re

turn $1.76. Train stops at Fort Union, 
iWhltby, Port Hope, Cobourg an$ Belle
ville.

Saturday, June 20th, Montreal $6 sin
gle, $10 return, meals and berths In
cluded. Monday, June 22nd, Cleveland 
and return $5, giving four days In eternity.
Cleveland.

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. Died suddenly Awnv From Home, 
eteamer dally except Sunday to Thou- A telegram was received yesterday 
sand Islands, Montreal, Quebec, Mur- g£ylng that Mr. D. D. Wilson of 168 
ray Bay, Saguenay, connecting with xfisgar-street died suddenly in Mont- 
C'ampana for P*. E. Island and Nova re;1] He was proprietor of the sanlta- 
Scotla summer resorts. , rjUm at Dunn-avenue and King-street,

Tickets to Boston, Portland, New and a trustee of the Crawford-street
L°r?an?esT^hYpklna\CentB^° YonTe- Methodist Church, 
street. * :

Teniers for Telephone Service for 
the Citizens of Toronto.June 27th to July 6th.

of the CANADIAN LECTION
XCURSIONS

auspices
WHEELMEN’S ASSOCIATION, but open 
to the general public. The cheapest and 
best excursion of the season. A splendid 
opportunity to see the Thousand Islands, 
some of the most charming scenery In Am
erica ; a day to be spent In Montreal, two 
days in which to explore historic Quebec 
and to take part ln the great BICYCLE 
MEET. Bicycles carried free. Meals and 
berth going and returning and during stay 
at Quebec on board the steamer Eurydice, 
this year refitted, decorated throughout, 
lighted by electricity and under new man
agement. Return tickets, including meals 
and berths, only $14. Number of tickets 
limited. Positively none sold after June 
2È. To secure state rooms, tickets must 
be procured at once. For further Informa
tion apply to Purser, steamer Eurydice, 
foot of. Bay-street, or address 138 Major- 
street.

Under

Sealed proposals will be received by moll 
addressed to the chairman of the Board of 
Control of the City of Toronto, op to the 
hour of 6 o’clock p.m., on the 16th day of 
July, 1896, for the privilege of constructing 
and maintaining a telephone service ter the 
citizens of Tortmto for a term of five years

A

1 per 
cent: ».,*

Former dividende
unclaimed ... :. 

Rebate of bills 
discounted .... 

Balance of Profit 
and Loss Ac 
count carrle< 
forward' ■

!

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Tickets will be issued from and 

to points in Canada

Distance* 100 M le* end under
Single First-Class Fare

fiOING JUNE 23

Niagara Navigation Co.
or longer. _ . ..

Parties tendering are required to supply 
their own specifications and p ans. Further 
Information may be obtained upon appllca- 
tlon to the undersigned.

For the Information of tenderers It may 
to state that the population of

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8th;
THE PEER LUSSomething New.

A series of grand promenade open 
air concerts have been arranged to be 
given on the old Upper Canada Col
lege grounds. These concerts are mod
elled after the famous London prome
nades, and will no doubt prove a great 
attraction during the summer months. 
Beats are being arranged In the grounds 
and the park will be beautifully Il
luminated. The first two concerts will 
be given on Wednesday, the 24th, and 
Saturday, the 27th Inst. The manage
ment has been fortunate in securing 
the services of the 48th Highlanders 
Band, under Bandmaster Blatter, aug
mented to forty musicians, including 

available talent.

THe^BH0Lt,l TYPEWRITER Vs ; .
STEAMERS

«* Chippewa M and “Chldbra M 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (East Side) at 
7 a.m.. 11a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.4-6 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queenston and Lewis
ton, connecting with the New York Central ft 
Hudson Hiver Rnilwny, Niagara Falls ft Lewlg- 
ton Hallway, Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Falls Park & River Railway.

OHbe necessary 
Toronto is 200,000.Distances 100 Mile* and over 4 55 Uoy

Or* Gold and «live
coin ........... J

Dominion Govern 
ment notes . .1

Deposit with Dfl 
crament for scl 
circulation ...1 

Notes of and cbe4
banks ............■]

Balance due (rod 
In Canada ...I 

Balance due frol 
foreign coantrti 

Balance due frol 
the United Kll 

Dominion of Cd 
ad» débouter. 4 

Municipal and oti 
debenture» ..I 

Canadian, Brill 
and ether rallnj 
securities .... 1

Due by Provlnj
raents .•••••••I

Loans on cill. I 
stocks and del

«s Single First-Class Fare B J. FLEMING,
' Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, June il, 1898.

0
GOING JUNE 22 and 23. 

All tickets good for return until JUNE 24.
aTAKE THE

BEAVER LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

Fiom Montreal, Lake Huron, June 17
“ •• Superior, July 1

** “ 14 Winnipeg. July 8
** Ontario, July 16
•• Huron, July 23
“ Superior, Aug. 6
*• Winnipeg, Aug. 12
** Ontario, Aug. 19
*• Huron, Aug. 20

9Bj
7a ■A B • 3

•foJOHN FOY. Manager. Intercolonial Railway MERVOUS DEBILITY. £V b
And the Hartford Typewriter—Price. $63. 
A machine that will do fine work for the

w.hnuetlog vital drains (the- effects of Scud for catalogues of these splendid ml- 
iriv follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and chines, or call and see them operated. No 

madder affections. Unnatural Discharge», expense has been spared In producing the 
SvDblll», Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man-j flnaat writing machines In the world.

aiaJ! e- ^&esa af gys ■ .■s^sr^sseg aasato.
Sr» pT^OrTcevl" U’TaÆsre/cî: «« ■ H T' 8M1TH’
southeast cor. Oerrard-strcet. TbYouto. 246

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

OF CANADA.

the very best After The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pi 

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these 
points. . ..

The through express train care on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing th^ 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day ears are run on all through ex
press train». . .

The popular summer sea bathing ana 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.

easeMr. Outer and Bicycles as Baggage.
The following letter has been re- 

Fred Bryers from
For passage apply to R M. Melville, corner 

Adrluide and Toronto-streets: Barlow Cumber
land. 72 Yonge-street: Robinson ft Heatb, 69 
Yonge-street; N. Woatberston. V3 York-etreet. 

For freight nod potjssge apply to
Taking_ by Mr.

Edmund Bristol, Chairman of 
the Liberal-Conservative Association 
for West Toronto: “ As you are doutit- 
ltss aware, Mr. E. B. Osier is In Eng
land attending the meeting of Cham
bers of Commerce as a delegate for 
Canada and as President of the To
ronto Board of Trade. The Committee 
of Management In charge of Mr. os
ier’s political interests in his election 
1n West Toronto have no hesitation in 
«tying that the request you make and 
the object you have ln view appear so 
reasonable that they have no doubt 
Mr Osier will render you such assist
ance ln Parliament and out of It as will 
bring about a fair and just arrange
ment with the railways and other pub
lic carriers that will meet your views. 
(Signed) Edmund Bristol."

celved 
Mr.

T ON SALE.
A. F.WEJB8TBH.

N. B. Corner King and Yonge-streete.

erre.

JS». J. SHARP,
Western Freight and 

Passenger Agent,
TELEPHONE 2930. 78 YONGE STREET.

Or to Ij.W. CAMPBELL. Gen. Manager, Montreal

a course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living; He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which n 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

ed
AND------- GiepdierROCHESTER CURE YOURSELF! I

Uae Big « (or Gonorrhea, ■ ■ W
4rS^7BwS,,«8>nV.B.V.re?3* II p

S^wtheEvahsChemicalCo. tlon 0( mucous mem- ■ 
WAcinCINNATI,O.HB| brenee. Not astringent g H I

**kJSfà orp°i*°coa*L___ _ y
Circular sent on request. TelephoBSW t 6166

1
Return,

i
Other current

BeaP «V.W.tb-
the bank (oth 
premised) *•••

Mortgages <m n 
by the bank 

premise 
safe», vault» 
niture, at he 
branches ....

Other asset*. n< 
det foregoing

Two Dollar!

Every Saturday at II p.m., by 
the Palace Steamer

• Ice and Coal
Co.;

-OlfiCT-

39 SCOTT-IT.DOMINION DAY EMPRESS OF INDIA. Bank
246 petits drtss&AWVSfr.

mistake can be m«d« by tekhw 
And mistake, will occur *» U>» .r»»Ç» Court

ratile&S M- SSpA.
with later ou. Setod orders early. Lowest 
rates.

1896. Passengers for Great Britain or the Con
tinent, leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rimou- 
Hkl on same evening.

The attentloh of shippers is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by thhk route 
.for the transport of flour and gêner* mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces,Newfoundland and the West Indies , 
also for shipment» of grain produce In- 
tended for the 'European markets, eitner 
bv way of St. John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and ell informa- 
tlon about the route, also freight and gene
ral passenger rates on application to 

,N. WEATHER8TON.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT
FIR8T- 
CLA8S

Going June 30lh and July 1st, 
Good to Return July 

2nd, and

First-Class Fare
and One-Third,

Going June SOth and July 
1st, good to return July 6th.

Between all stations in Canada and 
to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.

cimiii no imoitii urns FOR
EUROPE DIVIDEND NOTICE-A VenUerblll Keener.

‘ New York, June 17.—It was authori
tatively announced last night that 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., whose mar
riage to M'iss Grace Wilson has been 
set fc*r Thursday, Is seriously 111 with 
infiammatcry rheumatism at the home 
of his father. Owing to the Illness of 

Vanderbilt it Is thought that the 
have to be postpon-

FARESINGLE
Mrotreal—Lake Huron............Jane 17,... Daylight

•• —Numidian...........................June 20....
** —Parisian........ *........ June 27....

—Lake tiuperior....July !••••

The Central Canada Loan and Sav
ings Co. of Ontario, Toronto.

«ïssa
this day been declared UB°” 
stock of this Institution, and that the same 
will be payable at the office» of the Com
pany In tbte city on and after^Tbursday, 
the second day of July next. Ti}?htr?a*/5f 
books will be closed from the 20th to the
30th of June, 1896. both j^w'non*1 ïéoîX 
order of the Board. B. R. WOOD, Secre
tary.

1-46.

The Serum 
ported the toll 
ed Directors 
Messrs. H. S.
William Ram 
Jaffray. Hug 
Stayner, H 

At a subse

Hew York—Furaeeela.................... Jane 36.. .Noon
•• -State of Nebraska....June W.ll e.m.

—Anchoria.....................June 37.. -Noon
—St, to of California. ..July 9 ...2p.m. 

Special tour» to ell parts of the world. Special 
tour, local end foreign.

DR. PHILLIPS
y Mr. Late of New York City

Treat» all chronic and speciewedding day may
ed. on.diseases of both eexee; ner

vous debility, end ell diseases 
of the urinary organs cured In 
t tew days DR. PHILLIPS, 
34» lOUrtKlug-etW, Tor out e.

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 
Rossin House Block, York-etreet, Toronto. 

D. POTTINGBR, General Manager. 
Office, Moncton, N. B.,
25th April, 1865.

Males <!el Tbelr Vacation.
Belleville. June 17 -The pupils of the 

Institution for the Deafand Dumb left 
for their respective homes tnls morn 
ing.

. or. s:
General & tea mob ip Agent.Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. *

Ballway
TEL. 298078YONQK-8T.t

1

\
(

V
Onit-

L V t- 'Ç{
t-

I

t

Seven different ehadea—trom 
very light to very dark—neat, 
«nail checks, pure worsted. 
Things light in weight—that 
will surprise you in the wear 
they will give, 
and a-half—to order.

Two dollars

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN o
w "Pacific Ky.
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Complexion'Idrésden

CHINA
*T!IMPERIAL B1H0Î

Proceedings of the Twenty-FI ret ' By «Aee-bf the Board. 
Annual General Meeting of D. R. WILKIE.

ttiD Shareholder*. Toronto. 17th June, ISM.

THE CLAPP 
SHOE CO Y,STANDARD BE THE CLAPP

SHOE CO’Y,General Manager. Supreme Beauty Exalts 
the Minds and Saturates 

. the Souls of Men.
itis-

|IKE BE OF TORONTO. >212 YONCE-STHEEJ- 212 YOHCE-STREET.SeM la the Baaklag Seaseef the laetlte- 
la Tereate, ea Wedaeeday, Ifthe* 

Je» 6, ISM.
The Twenty-first Annual 

Meeting of the Imperial Bank, o< C3aa- 
ada was held, In pursuance of the terme 
of the Charter, at the Banking House 
of the Institution, 17th June, 1896. There

lUt- Report of the Directors Sub
mitted at the Twenty-First 
Annual Meeting Held at the 
Head Office of the Bank on. 
the 17th June, 1896.

The Directors beg to submit to the 
shareholders the following statement of 
the business-6fthe Bank for the year 
ending 80th May, 1896, and they be
lieve that considering the prevailing 
commercial depression they will bft 
deemed satisfactory.

The usual half-yearly dividends of 4 
per cent, each have been paid and 
826,668.34 carried forward to credit of 
Profit and Loss Account, making the 
balance of that account paw 850,121.96.

The agency at Newcastle, Ont., was 
closed on the 16th February, as It was 
not considered sufficiently profitable.

The Head Office and agencies have 
been carefully Inspected during the 
year, and the directors have pleasure 
In stating that the various officers of 
the Bank have performed their respec
tive duties to their entire satisfaction.

W. F. COWAN,

for
General VisionsMcKendry’s 

Fire

The fortieth annual meeting of the 
stockholder* at the Bank of Toronto 
was held on the 17th June, 1896.

pn motion George Qooderham, Esq., 
was called to the chair and Mr. Coul- 
son was requested to act as Secretary.

irs. Walter S. Lee and Thomas 
G< Blackstock were appointed scru- 
"tUpgvst • I >

By the request of the Chairman the 
secretary read the-following report:

The Directors of the Bank of Toronto 
beg to present to the stockholders the 
fortieth annual report of the bank's af
fairs.-

The following summary shows the 
results of tpe transactions of the year:
The net profits for the year, af

ter making full provision for 
all losses and deducting ex
penses, Interest accrued on de
posits and rebate on current 
discounts, amounted to the
sum of ...................................... ,8887,065 49

Add balance from last year,"... *75,492 36

«
Of a . .
Beautiful
Women

were present:
H. B. Howland, T. R- Merritt (St. 

Catharines), Robert Jaffray, William 
Ramsay, (of Bowlsnd), T. Sutherland 
Stayner, Hugh R/aQ, Robert Beaty, 
William Gordon, W. B. Hamilton, R. 
L. Benson, Rev.-E. B. Lawler, R. Don
ald, R. S. Cartels, A. A. McFall (Bol
ton), Clarkson Jones, Charles Forrest 
(Fergus). David Kidd (Hamilton), 
Prof. Andrew Smith, William Spry, 
Thomas Walmsley, R. N. Gooch, J. G. 
Ramsey, George Maclean Rose, John 
Oowana, R. Taylor, Nehemlah Merritt, 
I. J. Gould (Uxbridge), George Robin- 

H. C. Hammond, Wm. C. Crow-

Mi

0 •t
Will persistently float in the mind and 
heart of every masculine. Brain, 

|H» Soul, Spirit and even Wealth will 
IK» not outweight the wrong sort of epl- 
jgg dermisiwhjch, socially speaking, must 
ffizy7 be considered the most important por- 
* tion of the human anatomy. To 

BEAUTY,_ peerless beauty. MANKIND bends the knee.
If your skin be Sallow, Disfigured by Blackheads, Pimples; Freckles, Moth* 

Liver Spots, Sunburn, Tan, Eruptions or other skin blemishes, in

caused the damage of Bfcots and Shoes by water in 
basement. We have moved the Basement Depart
ment to second floor. You have plenty of light and 
room to examine the goods.

The crush was so great we were obliged to make 
this change, in order to accommodate more people and 
hurry the goods out quickly.

Please remember the water and datnpness does not 
affect the wear, and a little rubbing up and drying 
makes the stock as good as ever; and yet, in a store 
doing the class of trade of this store, we cannot keep 
such stock with the regular goods.

our.
ITO.

j4

/

V

eon,
ther, Wi T. Jennings, William Hendrte 
(Hamilton), Rev. A. T. Love (Quebec), 
Charles O'Reilly, M. D., J. Harry Pat
erson. J. F. Rlsley. D. R. Wilkie, etc.

The chair was taken by the Presi
dent, Mr. H. S. HowlaJid, and the Gen
eral Manager, Mr. D. R. Wilkie, was 
requested to act as secretary.

The General Manager. aVthe request 
ef the Chairman, read the Report of 
the Directors and the Statement of Af
fairs.

8282,557 79

DR. CAMPBELL’S 
SAFE ARSENIC 
COMPLEXION WAFERS

AND FOULD'8 ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.

V.This snm has been appropriated as fol
lows:
Dividend No. 79,

6 per cent ..............
Diviuénd No. 80,
6 per cent.

President
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Balance of profit and loss ac
count brought forward from
81st May, 1896 ............... ..

Profits for year ending $0th May,
1896, after deducting expenses,
Interest accrued on deposits, 
and making provision for bad 
and doubtful dcbta ................... 106,658 34

8100,000 00
100.000 00 8 24,463 61m - — 8200,000 00 

Carried forward to next year.. >82,567 79
8282,657 79

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WILL BE
the greatest days in the history of this store, notwith
standing the immense run of trade of last week. We 
must clear out the damaged goods quickly, and impetus 
is given to trading here by making prices all through 
the house altogether remarkable.

Here are a few of the lines that will interest quick 
bargain-hunters :

>. * THE REPORT.
The Directors have pleasure In meet

ing the Shareholders at the Twenty- 
first Annual General Meeting and in 
laying before them the Statement °* 
Affairs of the Bank as on the 30th of 
May.

The Net Profits of the year, after 
snaking full provision for all bad and 
doubtful debts, maintaining the fund 
to cover rebate on unmatured discount
ed bills and providing the annual con
tribution to the Officers and Employes 
Guarantee Fund (authorized under by
law 16) are within a few thousand dol
lars of the Net Profits of the preceding 
year.

The Bank has benefited by the Im
proved condition of affairs In Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories, 
being a result of the gradual develop
ment of those sections of the Dominion 
and of the great harvest of 1895; on 
the other hand, we have suffered with 
others from the effects of the dulness 
In trade covering many articles of com
merce, which has prevailed for the 
past three years.

A branch of the Bank was opened 
during the year In Vancouver, B.C., 
which it Is expected will prove a valu
able link in the chain of branches 
which now stretches from Toronto tl 
the Pacific.

The branches of the Bank have been 
carefülly Inspected during the year,

The officers of the Bank continue td 
perform their respective duties to the 
satisfaction of your Directors.

All of which Is respectfully sub
mitted.

ei- The resources of the bank have been 
employed to a greater extent than dur
ing the preceding year, hut the prolong
ed depression In the trade of the coun
try has continued tb adversely affect 
résulta

The General Manager and other offi
cers of the bank have performed their 
duties with zeal and efficiency. The 
whole respectfully submitted.

(Signed) GEO. QOODERHAM, 
President.

8130.121 95
;h3 Dividend No. 40', paid 1st Dec., ^on have a SURE and certain remedy. “PU RE BLOOD” dominates the 

pertection of HEALTH which is MIRRORED on the SKIN, as is the effect 
of “fertilization” shown upon the sickly tree by the BRIGHTER TINT which 
the leaves take on.

Turn over a “new leaf," leave paints, powdbhs, lotions, fact washes and 
bleach to AH JEE, the Chinese laundryman. Bead the Bridgeport letter below 
(address the writer ifyou doubt), and do likewise.

A DRESDEN CHINA COMPLEXION.
West 80th St. lady writes : “ Sjpce using remedy in the market. Plerte «nd meets 

DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC WA- BUFFALO (N.Y^lldv
FKRS and SOAP I have acquired so dear wrltee . “pieaae' send three dollar»’ ‘worti 
a ‘pink and white' akin that my husband 0f dr. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC COM- 
actually compliments me on possessing a FLEXION WAFERS, an<l oWlge a CON- 
COMPLEXION rivaling DRESDEN CHINA. SUMFTIVB who 1» being GREATLY bene-
^AFÊR8na1«metwôn=.k« of Z80 AP* *0 *f ore “lIxMn “TvA.,. led, write,: “I 
2JMU, as we atari to-night far Saratoga." find there l.NOTHINGto taketheh place
gitilmfwriS • ^MTZnyTh.0 FOULAS Œ^TOApW COM* 
5??naratton one-hÀlf aa good foï PtiRlFT- PLÉXION and SKIN, and I shall use mem 
?n3 THE BLOOD as DR. CAMPBELL'S constantly la the future. Enclosed find J5 
ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERS They for 4 boxe» WAFERS and two CAKES 

doubt tb# VERY BEST blood SOAP.

Wafers per box, BOc. and $1 j
Six Large Boxes for $5. Soap, 60c. **

840,000 0(1
■■■ | HI 40.000 00
Balance carried forward 60,121 95

1866es Dividend No. 41, payable. 1st 
June, 1896 ................

nd
8130.121 95

GENERAL STATEMENT.
.LL1BIL1TMS. *

Notes In circulation.
Deposits bearing 

Interest (lnelnd- 
lng interest ac
crued to date). .84,694.548 79 

Deposits not bear
ing Interest........  608,164 51

Due to agents In Great Bri- •
,taln ............... ............................ 141,106 01

Total liabilities to the public.86.022.478 81
Capital paid up ...................... no
Reserve fund ............................. WV.000 ou
Former dividends outstanding 
Dividend No. 41, payable 1st 

June, 1890 
Balance of 

count car

«uiersl fi ta testes t. SMh Key, 19M,
LIABILITIES.

.$ 678,669 00

CO CAREFULLY OVER THE LIST81,255,688 00Notes In circulation .................
Deposits bearing

Interest.......... .
Deposits not bear

ing Interest .... 1,846,832 64

87,753,067 60 247 pairs Children's Dongola Spring Heel, McKay 
button, with tan top, size» 4 to 7, sold regularly for $1.00,

8oTpairs LuVlo Giris' Black English Enamel, Ankle Strap,
McKay Sewn Slippers, regular sizes, 8 to 101, slightly
soiled on soles, regular $1.00, for............................... .............

151 flairs Children's Tan Button, turn sole, patent leather 
facing, with wedge heel, sizes 3 to 74, only soiled on soles,
worth $1.00 per pair, sale price................ ... •■■■■ •■•■••••• •

Big lot, 10 cases—600 pairs—various styles of Children s 
Dongola, Patent Leather and Tan Goat Shoes, sizes 7 to 
10, some goods worth $1.50 a pair; pH go on the table,

541 pairs Ladies’ Low Cut Dongola Elastic Side Juliet, with 
patent tip and turned sole, make a splendid light, handy 
house shoe, soies only soiled, go at....................... yoc

180 pairs of Ladies’ High Grivre Dongola Button Boots, by 
W. A. Marsh & Co. of Quebec, the best goods they make, 
that setd regularly at $4.00 per pair, the sole* only damp-

240 pafrsLai^ Ône-Strap Ttü-n and McKay Sewn Dongola 
Slippers; wejgive you the chance of either kind; soles only

overlap vamp, made by W. B. Hamilton & Co., To
ronto, regular $3.00 goods, soles only soiled; we warrant

ry pair te wear good; sale price..........................
pahs English-made Tennis and Running Shoes, best 

duck, with leather strap lacings, in browns, blùes, mack 
and white; these goods have heavy corrugated rubber 
soles: there is not a pair but is worth from $2.00 to $1.00;

6(»0paU^diien>0yBr?g^ei>ongoia and Smooth Calf Elastic

*°°
sizes 1 to 5/*t....................... ..................................................................

sewn,
s $5,802,718 3089,098.890 24 

111,366 47
6,820 62

500
Balances fine to other banks. 
Balance fine to 

bank In Great 
Unclaimed divi

dends ..,
Half-yearly 

dead, payable 1st 
June, 1896 .*.«•■«

agents of the 
Britain 60o

$ 1,935 00
dlvt- 2 00

. , BOc100,000 00 40,000 00 
50,121 93

6 101,935 00
profit and loss so

rted forward ..........
**•

810,573.189 23
are withoutCapital paid up. .$2.000.000 00

64,818 00

50c$7.712,602 20Rest ..........................
Interest accrued on 

deposit receipt» .. 
Rebate on note» -dis

counted .... .... 
Balance of peoflt 

and loss account 
carried forward ..

I I
zssrrs.

firacle ......................................... $ 147,914 87
Dominion notes, legal tenders. 480,663 00 
Notes and cheques _o$ other
Depoelt with dominion Govern

ment for security of note cir
culation ..............

Balances due from 
other banks In
Os dads ...........

In United States .

t92,176 00 ■ I

144 Yonge-Street, Toronto.SoleH. B. Fould
Sold by all Druggists In I s®?«etlaÂÎ?ent8

Canada. I Toronto. Ont.

124,000 63
82,667 70 1 Proprietor,4,029,061 70 $1 50ed,86,060 00$14,602.241 02

65o$ 147,511 52 
60,784 21ASSETS.

coin ”ahaudTer$ 980,847 04 

1,018, *06 00

H. B. HOWLAND,
President. $ 168,296 73 ; .

Dominion Government and eth- 
er first-elas* debentures . .$1.444,719 03STATEMENT. - OF PROFITS FOB THE Dominion notes on 

YEAR ENDED 30TH MAY. 1896. N^.d sud 'chequrë 
Balance at credit of account of other banks. 288,841 64

31st May. 1896, brought for- Balances due from
ward .........................................$ 84,689 55 agents of the

Profits for the year ended bank In
■•80th May. 1896. after deduct- United States ..
lng charges of management Deposit with Do-
and Interest due depositors^ v-at 1 mlnlen . Qayern-JL ;* 1*.
and making "inn TirovSIon ment for security
for all bad and doubtful of note etrcula-
debta .........................194,945 85 tlon ......................................... . •

■---------------- Municipal and eth-
8829,586 40 ’et debentures 

From which have been taken :
Dividend No. 41, 4 Loans and bills

per cent, (paid 1st discounted .........
December, 1895). .$78,644 00 Overdue debts (es-

Dlvtdend No. 42. 4 - tlmated loss
(payable provided for) ..

1st June. 1896)... 78,544 00 Beal estate other
Bonus of 1 per cent. than bank pre-

(W.b'e Ut Jnne, mise» ....
aSVV/ ••«••• ••fie IV,Dob VU y j-l i

176,724 $0 Bank premises

650
$2.480.733 16 eve

900Bills discounted and advances . „
current ..........’Loans on securities at call and

Notes* and ‘ bîlla' ' ôyërîïaV’(eutl-

and agencies, and safes
furniture ..............

included un-

tbe 'i218,042 80

BOCoffice 
and office 

Other assets not 
der the loregoing n.

137,218 82 
8,362 71

71,216 00 

141,785 02
for the tired washerwoman. 

Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 
“tired feeling."

$2.072.887 40 $7,712,602 28
fl1,726,490 63 ;GEORGE P. REID,

General Manager. Aqua ad lib. 
Savon on masse.

8,184 02 Tgronto, 80th May, 1806.
After a. few remark* by the Presl- 

dant the Report And Statements were 
received and adopted. The 
of thanks to the Director* and offlow 
of the Bank were parted. The fol 
lowing Director* were elected for the
ensuing y^owaB- John Burne._ W, F.
wiTd. and’/èm.T'swnT^Î

g?.*r«r;ï5^.i“pS;îS..
John Burn* Vlce-Pregldent.

Interest in this great sale of Wet Goods grows 
means confined to city shoppers.

per cent.

daily* and no
Orders are reaching us from all parts of the country, as 

of experience has proved that the Mail Order .
always be relied on* If out of

178 18 i Tnh
a Palls

4 of Indurated Flbrawure E. B. BODY'S make; 
(Light, unleekeable end durable)

•utesnoHSi

11.729^5 œ
200,000 00ltd.

$14,602,241 02 years
System of this- store can 
town order by mail.

Balance of account carried 
forward -.......... .................. f 62,811 40 T>. COULSON, 

General Manager.
The report was adopted and the 

th.nk.rf the stockholder* were ten-^to^thePresWent- V^erident
atid Directors for their rtrefuiat 
tlon to the Interests of the bank our
lnThehfoUowlng named gentlemen were 
elected directors: George OyoderhMn, 

Pawthra. Robert Reford, Wm. W™ Geo. Qooderham, Geo. 
j cook. Charles Stuart 

At a meeting of the new board Geo.

sas»afe H «cwss;
Esq., Vice-President._________

BEST ACCOUNT.
Balance at credit of account,

30th May, 1896 ......................$ 1,156,800 00
TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL BALANCE 

SHEET, 30TH MAY. 1806.

(Signed)

Use every washday.

The CLAPP SHOE CO.,LIABILITIES.
Motes of the Bank In circa- .

la tlon ___________________ $1,201,784 00
Deposits not bear- 

log Interest ...'.$1,518,881 29 
Deposits bearlM; ;

Interest (Includ
ing $88,081 02, 
being amount of 
Interest accrued

Victor eicyales Free fer Beys.

will probably be added to these asSf-'?sar»%M!rss.5n.“ 
safe js
award will be made by a committee 
of representative pubU? men' <■blanks, on which the boys wm write 
their answers, may be bad at Jamie 
son's, free. Get, or write for one, tcr

1

212 Y0NGE-8TBEET.
: < : >•

e°°lpWrttIT. 7,690,088 62

Due to other banks In Canada

BEST QUALITYtwo
9.203,409 01 

2,063 79 FOSTER'S AWFUL DEATH. $5.25EfiGC0AL"»:,!$4.°“ \Indapo
AMaSe a well .BSB&ST1®58

Contingent a e - 
count

Dividend N#. 42 
(payable 1st 
June, 1890), 4

r cent, and 
nua 1 per

STOVEOrderFalls Frem a Seaf-A Welland Carpenter
fold at Hlsgara Falte-Hrery 

Klb Broke..

Foster*^
dlstanTofa30aCte'!t!dlart n^ghfaTwas
killed. He struck on his back aorosa
a saw-horse, breaking .every rib In, his 
body and puncturing his lungs. He 
died In great agony six hourslateT. 
He was 29 years of age and unmarried.

Man ofs NUT.23,484 22 er
dav. WOODTailoring* i_ To Mend Their Ways.

Mr. Campbell of the Ontario Good 
Road Department has Just retuf°^ 
from the eastern part of tne province, 
where he has been Inspecting the 
roads and streets, particularly In the 
towns of Arnprlor, Port Hope _ and 
Brighton. He reports the town councils 
of the above places as interested in 
the matter of streets, roads and drain
age but they have heretofore had no 
systematic method of treating them. 
Reports will be made of the whole 
question, and plans submitted for their 
future guidance. In which the ques
tions of material, manner of working 
and most economical machinery will 
be dealt with.

Eo i IIDlPO' Prices,98,180 00 
120 00 

33,881 65

cent 
Former

unclaimed 
Rebate of bills 

discounted . ■ •. 
Balance of Profit 

and Loss Ac- 
count car r 1 © 4 
forward ..

HmDOCUIlWtoV
MDATZ. Cures til

Si'
elsewûar» --

dYvIdeodi ;
First-class style — London or 

New York.-
Genuine Scotch or Irish tweed 

Suits $1&
Fine wool tweed suite $14. 
Untined suits from $9.

Bicycle Suite $7.00 up.
i j j-.

1 OUUL'rUS-:.-. —
OFFICES.

20 King-street W. . j)
409 Yonge-etreet 
793 Tonge-street.
E73 Queen-street W. Ç ,
1862 Queenrttreet W.
202 Wellesley-streeL iff r 
806 Queen-street B.
411 flpadlna-avenue.
Esplanade Ht., near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst at. nearly op. Front H8 
Pape and O.T.R. Grossing.

if'

Welcomed the AssDIaet Minister.
A garden party *as held In the

grounds of Archdeacon Boday on Win
chester-street on Tuesday ev g. 
The gardens were beautirully v 
mlnated with electric lights. Music y 
an orchestra was listened to with gr 
pleasure and refreshments were se
ed to a large gathering of the congre
gation of St. Peter's Church. The Ven 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Boddy $*ve this 
delightful entertainment to Introduce 
to the congregation the Rev. Raw- 
llngs A.' Robinson, the new assistant 
minister, who will now officiate In this 
well-known church.

i62,811 40 J1,865,277 27 jREWRITE*
14.1 . $13,730,134 07 >kStreetassets.OH&oyOr® Gold and silver 

coin ............... ..
Drem°nnoU.Te.rn: 1.013.280 00

437,069 98
:

rw«ME?T
üiElSS
dull and drowsy. We are willing 
to help yon.

# BROCK’S BIRD TREAT
SÆ B.'dVed.- A.k

31 Colberoe-st., 
TORONTO.

$1,450,349 98 I 111
Deposit with Dominion Gov

ernment for security of note 
circulation ••••

Notes of and cheques on other
banks .........................

Balance due from other banks 
In Canada 

Balance due 
foreign countries ..........

Balance due from agents in
the United Kingdom ..........

Dominion of Can-
ada debentures .$118,800 26 

Municipal and other « 
debentures ....

(Canadian, British
ee«?urltïc» StG.CM 99

Ijohert H. Gheyne,«fa
Board t( Audit.

The County Board of Audit will 
meet on July 2 to pass public accounts. 
All persons having claims against tne 
county, either for general service or 
for criminal Justice, must place theli- 
clalms with the Clerk of the Peace not 
later than June 30 or they will have to 
remain over until the next audit.

82,209 32 
289,809 72 
219,929 81 

1,053,179 87 
106,582 47

i’rice. $65. 
for the LEADER LANE.from agents In

>uendld ma
la ted. No 
pucing the 
rorld.
a He rain g- 
[nee rented

: Elias Rogers & Co.Congrcgnilon.l Ministers Abroad.
London, June 17.—The American Con

gregational ministers who are making 
a pilgrimage to England, and later 
will go to Holland, paid a visit to 
Farnhamçto-day and were cordially re
ceived by the Bishop of Winchester, 
who. In a speech, traced the history 
of the castle at Farnham. which the 
pilgrims visited. The pilgrimage later 
had. luncheon In the great hall of the 
castle. Hon. J. A. Lane and Rev. A. 
E. Dunning of Bostcjn made brief 
addresses, expressing tb the bishop the 
thanks of the visitors for their recep
tion and entertainment.

Accident in the East Hud.
Lesterday evening about 9 o’clock a 

ton of Mr. Swanston, fruiterer, Queen- 
street east, was knocked down while 
crossing the street by a passing hack. 
The lad was seriously cut about the 
temple and was carried Into the drug 
store of Mr. A. E. Walton, where Dr. 
Clelgnd attended him. He was after
ward sta-ken home and Is doing well.

Clark. Wallace Meetings.
Public meetings in the interests of N. 

C. Wallace will be held at Richmond 
Hill on Friday evening, at Woodbrldge 
on Saturday evening and at Toronto 
junction on Monday evening. <
Bed need Bates for Dominion Elections.

The steamer Empress of India will, 
In connection with the G.T.R., Issue on 
Monday and Tuesday return tickets at 
single fare to all pofcts on the Wêlland 
division, Niagara Falls and Buffalo and 
Goderich branch. These tickets good 

till either trip on Wednes-

092,929 13
Vration. x

kig.Toronte
Manager.

W

at $4.50 
1U,;». at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

\ IHCflDlSOiyRlCKà Telephone 787.
4*

1,023,383 38 
23.250 71Provincial Govern-Due by

t5D’*.â,àehStoSf . ^ . .941,476 60

$5,770,170 88 

7,428,290 80 
34,474 47

54,743 "12

odier
loans, dls-Other current 

counts and advances ■••••*
Overdue debts (loss provided
Bcair> estate," the " property of 

the bank (other than bank
Murfgages' on" réài èstatc sold
Babnyktheprebmr.es,-;"."Se^ 
&.V;tU,t2eaedndomce and 
branches .............. ... • • •-, 4 ** *

Other assets, not Included un' 
der foregoing bead» ..........

Good Advice Aboat Dyspepsia.
The best advice about dyspepsia ls-cnrs 

it with Burdock Blood Bitters, and as 
LnJiv as you follow the advice and take 
‘Mmed'cti. the cure will follow to every

id Coal 38 King 
St. E.

IO. Presbflerlnn» la «la.gow.
Glasgow June 17.—A Presbyterian 

convention, the sittings of whlcjl will 
be attended by 60 ministers of that de
nomination from Canada ana the 
Suited States, was opened in this city 
to-day, the members attending ser
vice in the cathedral. To-morrow will 
be taken up by the verification of the 
delegates’ credentials and the Lord 
Provost’s reception.

to return 
day, the 24th Inst. 46 You'd not trust a druzelst to pre

scribe for you. though he might safely 
prepare the prescription. 3 æasr-smrçt

îfo Sedy 'ti£t*BberroaldWfind_^ePâny
ly she tried Burdock Blood Blt- 'and after taking six bottles was on-. „

îf”,’ cured That Is now more than two CASH 
V/h r« ago and she has had no return of the 
y?irariY i also have bad occasion to use Gratft....
B B B "and I enunot speak too highly In glove,Nut, Egg.............

lon-ST. Cleveland Excursion.
The Niagara Navigation and Cleve- 

u„d & BuffalOexTraAsn Co^have^

on Monday, 22nd. for $5.
to 26tB Inst.

93,
And PresentCOAL AND WOODd0At iauL birds fed patent BIRD 

bread** with Cottam's Bird 
Seed look and sin* better than others. 
See the words “Bart Cott»m” on ererr 
packet

FOR-1ICE. We 
at all. No 

Ice from us. 
Court 
a few- 
stock 

. Lowest

317,405 iS 

37,427 M
ranged for an 

Cleveland
THrkets good to return up . _
Tickets and all Information at A. F. 
Webster's office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Delivery.to
$5.26 Beet Hardwood, cut and

split...........................
. Na 2 wood, long........... .. —

, lcî «î'ways recommend it to my friends | No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal......................4.00 No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.60 *
# and m every “»e with good_ result». Hop- Hardwood, long.........  $6 per cord Slab»,* long', good and dry 8.60.......-v-,7sill 5sarsissa-,*-.

RlahoD O’CoPPor Of Peterboro to In | Tk7"l\T_ JVÆoCjrIT. $X,I C90 OO 
town. .. — 1 1 1 W T -------

$6.60 per cor 
4.00 “____  6.25113,736,134 W

D' R' W General Manager. 

The Scrutineers subsequently re
ported the following Shareholders el*c
eMdes?r,reH0ri.
William Ramsay of Bowtond,
Jaffray, Hugh Ryan. T. Sutherland 
Stayner, Hon. John Ferguson.

At a subsequent meeting

, l

immmm
keen. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
nlalnt.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Llndsty. 
Writes : " I'armalee's Pills are in excel, 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her." .... j...

gold everywhere, 10 cent» 84*1-46.

A Threntenlng Letter-

reminded by Judge McDougall until
Monday.

LIPS 246216
Denison sent GarnettWarren* to*Jail for 15 days for stealing 

a watch from Jacob Bloom.
ork City
and sped» 
sexes; ner- or-i'tito

idh cured io 
’HILLIPS»
V, TorauiOe

J
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ING JUNE 1* 1886WORLD THURSDAY MORN
........... .... ' ..................................... .................................... ___ | ..................................In wheat. “es“î?î! Substitution

STRONGER Ha,, per t!nAï.AND.eTBt|œ to 116 00 SS,' Si*”™ “^SÎàHrS B?lTiH.E?âre^”mnp DoVu»j the fraud of the day.
UUVUUUUW „ Dnled ..... ................1,. X? 00 156 and 154 ; Toronto hallway, , low as 10 bush per acre. The 6eada have „ ,

" No. 2 ............ ™ 4naii 08% and 67% ; Montreal, l—> and 216 , filled aa they ripened ; wet weather in Q ~.p* Parter’s.
Straw, per ton .................... § 0» 10 0» a 170 ■ Toronto. aM bld . Mer- >«><«» .ectlona wits, the canee pf 366 yOU get VaTlCT S,

-• baled .......................... 7 60 8 00 chant»', 101% and I*7»*4 Commerce, 124 eany nar^^ oats1de bnying. The nervous, J ü
FItESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. aud i%t ; Ontario, 66% bid ; Nortbye ctut|eal feeling of the past week haa aP-1 . >

Beef forequarters per lb.«6 08% |0 04 Laud, pref., 60 asked. 02% ; patently disappeared, being more o* » i Ask IOf CartCF S,
U hinSJt»™ . .To 06 0 08 Morning sales : C.P.R.. ou at . bosltlon to follow legitimate news. Among,

“ .. : 1 ST I i* IF! â;S! Insist and demand■0“ H& WafcSa*nak ^ i Carter's Little Liver Pilla

25 at 94. • Corn—Market ruled firm. Any adverae
. , - M i nu 1 1, nrnD -talk because of recent wet and cola
rsoi CO p U A M Mil N fl days has been more than offset by the per- ^ _ ______

OSLER & nAmmvJ,1U feet: wither ^^^‘‘"pîiyalled In this J^S^SF^SL^ND-MUsTldARSHAtl
m??k?r wUh prices co’erfhg a range of (J of the Alert House Is prepared to re- 
5?t%c P , celve boarders ; rates low ; situation beau-
D Provisions—Market had a Arm tone, prices tlful ; table flrst-claaa ; rooms comfortable;! 
holding steady. Some covering by local alao table board._____________________________
•trong WBa°dwln Sought ’rms^berore’Mie ^ TRAWBERBY ISLAND, LAKE SIM- 
strong. uamwui • ^ coe-Hotel and cottage» open for

0,e~ _____________ - guests June 22. For particulars address
1 —Bennie & Lindsay, Orillia.

:>.- :•______________ THE PR

8 O. H. R
Ofinada Life Bull

=

TWO MÂ»i
I To the TradeI WUIt . SEVENT1A Wild Baaaway as as. «•**"*«•

•crlaas Results-A Tereufe Lady»
Miss Boss, Was Bari.

3™ ....••
r;=r .“=r

H. Barrett was driving a team of bay w Vanderbilt Blvldeaea-Laiwl Fla-
anïmâl.bTddLnm,t0t^k?rightUand ran aa— «* C-.-iw.ui .m 

away. The driver waa thrown from Wednesday Evening, June 17.
hi. feet, dragged over the rrod and ln Chicago 68%c.
S,dlyhoree.UPdaah!de ftriarfat^ Put. on July wheat 58c, call. 61a 

doubled speed, and overtaking a eur- pots on Sept, corn 29%c, dalla 29%c. 
rey containing Mra. Charles Tllden of At Toledo clover peed closed at $*-47% 
this city, Miss Ross of Toronto, for Oct.
Mr. Fred Barron of London, beside® Cnttle receipts at Chicago to day, 15,M0, 
the driver, Patrick Connors, attempt- natjvea generally steady and Texans 15c

each Pside. tTOe Vre»u*t was t0car reretpte of grain at Chicago to-day:

disastrous. The surrey was tumbl- “Uhoga‘ at Chicago ------ 1----------------------------- ---------------------------------- Montreal .................... ^
ed over and the occupants t7irc>*n t ^ ^000; official T^Sday, 12,276 : FBÜITS AND VEGETABLES. Ontario ^ 286 242 236
out among the four maddened horses £Ver. 1500. Estimated for Thursday, ln ,alr receipt. Strawberries 5c MerchantÏ I»7 ma% 167
Then Mr. Burch's ,hor*e,Jh ®vehicle AoOO. Market active and 5c to 10c high- toF 7cnper boI. Canadian aPPle»i*2:50-î° i Commerce ........................ 123 124 123
thêlr flight, overtook another vehicle. Heavy ehlppera, 'to WMO. «gy per barrel. Qofoaeberrles, 60c to J$c | imperial .... •••• 1*“% 161% 182% 181
KiVII-SS.* S.52 Ï2 L”5, dK^Ï,3*4,"skK«,® E-.ÂS. -MS& grM ; si;® :::% g* 
wsl. «. sm w “rSSS'A'J H* aajrçkgSSs’Sisr^'-B.S»E is»

with blood, and barrel. a^d SOM uck.bn». iS'eric»: M^ttTu ™ ^
creased”?,521,000 bnah the past week. cc“?e, *»L50‘to VsO. New potatoes, per O“^".lonua“ . 199 197 199 197

♦3 to 8225. | Doming Te.cpr >; 1| ~ ...^

8oremo8E.ckctriV:: 132 129 132 129
General Electric .. 74 j»
Com Cable Co .....
Postal Telegraph .. 86%
Bell Telephone .... k9tL ™îiz 213 211%
Montreal St Ry ••• 21"% 21 g yg 07% 
Toronto Railway .. 68 67% 68 o w 
Brit Can L & L— 777 7” •“

. ... ioé% é.i
Canada Per, xd .... 140 ••• ••• "
Cent Can Loan .... 121 ii»% ••
Dorn S & I ...•••• 81 75 ... •
Farmers’ LBS... 422 *■•
do. do. 20 p,c... *75 ....................

Freehold Li 8 .. 110 ................. ..
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 

Hamilton Prov. .•• H*
H & Brie L & 8, xd 
do. do. 20 p.c.,xd.

Imperial L & !.. xd. 100 ...
Landed B * L., xd. ... 112
Lon & Can L & A.. 96 
Loudon Loan ......
Lon & Ont, xd ... 100 — •;
Ont L & D .................... 124%
People's Loan .... 40 ................... *•
Real Est L 4 D... 65 ... ••• —
Tor Sav 4 Loan ... 117% 114%................
W-'cSanlAfi xd". 140 V* *-

I^;* Taîr.^5Ea.e”t^ KTitV!

pm fr’ GP-R- SO. 25 at 

62%. __________________-

M** ACTIVE OS TBS BOARD 
OF I BADE.

TRADE

WITH »!

AND Lamb, carcase X

%awv-:on

WITHOUT =«"
manufacture.

I

The Silent Major I 
the St. Lenis

DIMITY M 
MUSLINS fS0SShS's.

Fancy Figured, 
with stripes. 

Fancy Striped, 
without figures: 

Fancy Striped,
with figures.

E.R.C. CLARKSON, SUMMER RESORTS.

abbiqnbb, ISKmeSmxxT Wist, C 
Toaoim. U

^g^îo’u^r.ïï^1dMoUantrm^oTn0r0nl”mm BANK CHAMBERSmuiE A8D IS THE REP1«

HITE! SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.
TORONTO STOCK. MARKET. 

Noon.
222 218

DBDEBS ed to 3.80 p.m. 
222 218

Established 1884. OSBDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
house ln Toronto. 

mmer boarders. JOHN S. EL*
For PresidentR » day

rates to Su 
LIOTT, Proprietor.

- 5U%1 “KALAMOS” of103i

mu 8T. JOHN, 
N. B.HOTEL ABERDEEN f.CLEAN. STEMLEM

@S8@i®Hand all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cnletne Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof filters ; rates, *2.60 and *3 per day , 
special weekly rates on application.

Currants B« was E«94 
; * l—B. *Esl Bis •f—si 

flrsss Use Sin 
I >r lew J«nw. 14< 

rmUtal-Tht *« 

Bt Louis, June 
Klnley was nomln 
platform of honest 
teotlve tariff. HI 

ticket Is Garrett 
Jersey, The ticket ■ 
elusion, and Jhe 
anticipated for w< 
McKinley
party in his grip e 
practical candidate 
the Cleveland mill 
eged his campaign! 
ly, and. the result 
first ballot McKln 

against 82 1-2 for 
ton, 62 1-2 for Qua: 
and 1 for Cameron 
triumph for the pri 
which was the sole 
candidate appealed 
nomination had b< 
counted that there 
popular enthusiasm 
wise have been 
people did not nei 
approval, although 
way than would b: 

, the result not beei 
It waa so with t 

nomination. The 
the New York nan 

1 tlon practically wl 
agers and Garrett 

! Jersey was the p 
the roll call progi 
to be away ln the 

; of the first ballot 
Inatton on praotic 

1 that carried McKIr 
T The BepahH 

The Republican 
ed to-day. In term 

“The Republlcar 
i Btatee. assembled 
1 tlvea ln National 
! Ing for the popul 
I justification of th< 
: matchless adilevet 

Republican rule, < 
dently
awakened Intelllgt 
conscience of theli 
following declaratli 
elples:

“For the float tl 
(War the America 
nessed the calarolt 
full and unrestrlol 
trol of the Cover 
a r*ord of unp 

and dis:

John Macdonald & Co.i

EH.f;E^F,?r£
iySSIr; ™
also the driver. ■*, .

The old lady who was thrown out 
of the other rig was also badly bruis
ed but escaped without serious ln- 

. .. 1uL, Miss Ross recovered quickly,The sixth Convention of the Cana- ^Mra THden was the worst suffer-

ft.? rs ^rrirsr.. a $g se
addition ta business a social program ^ WWewer )|t, Fln u a «tri s ciethlag 
has been arranged. -eg.prday’s aad Then Shoeu Her.

The officer» présent ât ^te^h Elkhart, md.. June it,-An atrocious 
session were: President A. B. S murder was committed in this city
Toronto; Secretary-Treasurer G. «• Monday n|ght, the victim, Miss Jennie 
Mortimer, Toronto; Executive Commit- Walter8 dylng this morning ln agony, 
tee George Black, Hamilton; J. A., Mllton B. Wells, the accused murderer, 
KammTrer Toronto; and E. C. Brel- la ,n the county jail at Goshen and re- 
", , Jolln Carroll, Montreal; fuses to talk about the crime. The two
î?atP bnnstan A M Wlckens and J. families live in adjoining houses, and 
X. J. Dunstan, A- I both are prominent ln the community,j. Wright Toronto. Ac^rdln/ to Miss Waiters' ante-mor-

Seientlfic Progre.«. - tem statement, Wells, who recently
In his annual address P befame a wldower, called her to his

Smith stated that since tn>; laat "vLe house last Monday night and when 
Ing there had been a revolution In. tne gh@ entered he threw kerosene oil over 
field of electrical science, WitiL , her clothing and Ignited It. Then be 
limited possibilities yet to be develop fired two buUetB from bis revolver at 
ed. Apparatus had been alsc“r„ bad the burning woman. One ball grazed 
obsolete which a few fearL rt.y the back of her head and a second 
been considered colossal. prosperity I ruck her <*1„i breaklng the jaw 
and progress were to be noted in au | bone> and lodging ln the back of her 
branches of the science. The head. The young woman fell, but re-
able increase ln numbers of electric ga,ned her teet and escaped to her 
railways was not the least remarkabl home xfter Miss Walter’s death, the 
of the current developments. The eiec- talk of lyncb law became so prevalent 
trie motor was now usurping the rune- that -wells«was removed to Goshen, 
lions of the steam locomotive. Ere long N<> motlve for tbe murder was asslgn- 
they might expect to see it on tne j ^ by Mlss Walters ln her statement.
main lines of railways. | ---------------

Association Prospérons.
The report of the secretary-treasurer,

Mr. C. H. Mortimer, showed that dur- I Venezuelan Soldiers Interfere With British 
ing the year there had been a n»t in-1 snrveyers tn Disputed Territory.
crease of 13 member thejotal^mem-1 ingstoB Jamalca, Ju„e 17,-Ac-

onrStheP right side of ' ad^rereWe^dJiere^e
leMSrer E^a C^eXu^eLctrioca! B^l^and Venezuela has been e„-

* t^work*Li??h^hdlstrtety0to 
report will be discussed to-day. pre_ I r^penl operations. The surveying

AtJrfahtr Mr OeOTKe^lack Ham- party retreated and appealed to the 
C u7I o? S Uteres? to the | authorities for support, 

convention, and caused an. amount of 
discussion, after which a Vote of Tw. Year, at metlco.
thanks was accorded to Mr. Black. I Ernest Grelggs, a boy 14 years old, 

Illadratl.il. ef the Bays was sent by Judge “«dJougall yester-
_ .. _____-, tb_ I day to the Industrial School at Miml-
In the evening members or i e as-i vears for placing obstrue-soclatlon, with thelrila1<ly. fr161^18» I tlons on th^ q.t.R. track near Wes- 

tended a"n1“u=tr^ B^-d^of Trîdè ton. He wept very bitterly when aen- 
^adaMUTheD l^turf^as °LuuX | tence waa pronounced.

"Radiant Matter,” arid Included am |------
exhibition of Prof. Clarke’s experi
ments and also demonstrations of 
Roentgen rays. Some 
shadowgraphs were taken and exhlbit-

Welllngtonand Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto.

just :arrivbd. 

In Case» Only.
@$®eee®ee®exii®®ifxii®«i®®®®®®

“ROSE BUGS’*
MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market la nnchanged at 
5 to 6% per cent, for call loans. At Mont
real call loans are quoted at 5, 4t New 
Ynrk 2 to 2vL and ttt London yi to Mi P®r 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate 
Is unchanged at 2, and the open market 
rate 11-16 per cent

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange as reported by 

Aemlllus Jarvis 4 Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows :

M. TREE, Manager.
G. B. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.THE ELM CTRICIA NB» US74WITH

EBY, BLAIH GO..
159% 159% 
86% 85% 

156 154
1 by'eitmg

0 bushes a dustiug with 
§> •• church's rotate Bag Fiais»"
S you can save yourbuahea and enjoy the
2 bloom.
2 No mixing required. .
2 a 10c bag may be all you require.

gj Toronto Belt Woiks, 1*8 Adelaide B.

CÂRLTON WEST.
Messrs. Helmrod 4 Co., proprietors of the 

Hevdon Hoaae are prepared to take InE-iro. & .«
fortable. Street cate to the door.

Wholesale Grocers, 
TORONTO.

B 4 L Assn . • 
Can L 4 N I Co

“The penetanguishene”
PENETANG, ONT.

Bet. Banka
Buy. Sell. Buy. SelL

œ-y EiEHa
Counter.

has hi
McIntyre 4 Ward well (John J. Dixon) 

received tbe following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago : 1

Tbe principal feature to-day waa small 
quantity offered for sale. At no time dur
ing the session were offerings heavy, and, 
although the trade waa principally local, 
each small buying order tended to advance 
price before It would be executed. The re
sult was l%c advance. There la no cuange 
In the Situation that we know of to justify 
this upturn. Weather- condition» for har
vesting ln the Southwest and for the 
growth of crop ln tbe Northwest continue 
almost perfect. There Is no cash demand 
here or at the seaboard, and the general 
public aa yet show no disposition to specu
late. It would seem that half .a dWen 
local traders who are usually bearish bavo 
taken the bull «Ide and bought ao much 
wheat that, while their offerings are neld 
off, the market shorts find difficulty In cov
ering. We believe the short Interest has 
been materially reduced yesterday and to
day, and do not think the market will go 
much higher, although It 1» «6 “TOi‘ 
and responds quickly to manipulation. We 

only say that ln our opinion sales or
___ at made now and stood' upon will
eventually show a good profit.

Provisions—Receipts of hogs here were 
only 23,000. This naturally caused a firm
er feeling and a higher market, some of 
yesterday*» * sellera Icing buyers to-day . 
Jog values have advanced 20c since Mon
day, and It la calculated that this will re- 

3 in a larger movement In next few 
days 'It It does, we are likely to have 
another sag In prices, and If It does not 
the market ' will probably Improve. We 
attll favor purchases on soft epots, with 
a view of accepting moderate profit».

Canada’s Great Summer Hotel—The Only 
Hotel in the Muskok» District.

wheat markets.
Closing prices at leading points:

Cash. July.

î63% y.- -*••
158% ..................

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

sterllns. jig l°o lH%

BRITISH MARKETS.

jgrsttffWsagL fft| 
£ s&t%?,SM*87)aQSE: fe WPS SÏ”- “

Modern

Electric lighted throughout, well furnish
ed. every convenience ; the newly-fitted
2r?t r,nauaanddarte,rcop.b^i

fishing and boating unex- 
best that skill and

«km xChicago ...... ..... - -
New York ...........................
Milwaukee ............................
St. Loul..................................
Toledo ......... ...........................
Detroit, red •••
Duluth, No. 1 harA ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white  .............. Jtic ....
Toronto, No. 1 hard ............70c ....

LOCAL BREAD6TUFFS MARKET.
rice» unchanged, 

at 83.26 to

. 58%c 68%c

. 64c 50%C

. 65c 61%C

. 65%c 61 %c

. 59%c 61%c

. 57%C 68%c

ÎÔ3 -

bpwllng green i 
celled ; cuisine the 
money can procure ; social bops and con
certa, etc. ; rates moderate.

JAS. K. PAISLEY, Manager,
Care G.T.R. Ticket Office, cor. King and 

Yonge-street. 246
Flour—Trade quiet and pn 

Straight rollers are quoted 
$3.35 Toronto freight. country BELL TELEPHONE

* EstablishedScore sEstablished

1843
1843 U 1 r 1 1TO® k! i :

PUBLIC OFFICE.

„ong Distance Lines.
A

Greatest Tailoring Store.Toronto’sTHIS MAT CAUSE TROUBLE.
ihot plates

STOVES
suit

Person, wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other title, end town.
In Canada will find convenient room, 
at the General Ofitcw of the Bed 
Telepone Company, a7 Temp.t-.Mf 
street. Open from 7 km. to mid sight, 
Bund.y. Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

77 Klng-SL W., June 18,1896.

June Sale of Furnishings.
A few more left of Welch-Margetson’s Regatta 
Shirts, in the following sizes: 15, i§i l6> i63 and
17, at 85c, regular price $1.50. .

Z Welch-Margetson’s White Shirts, in all sizes 
(slightly soiled), regular price $2, this week $1.

20 Per cent. Off All Underwear.
This Means Cash.

Four pairs Merino Socks, Morley’s Cashmere, $1. 
Bicycle Hose and Sweaters, 20 per cent off.

RANGES
WATER HEATERS

broiling OVENS 
BAKING OVENS

«*•
$350,000 TO LOANS,8.Zt ÿ

AND WM. A. LEE & SON.
Best Estate, Insurance and Financial Brokers. 

General Agents

0»
4“™u?°^ E-pi-y 

«iei Liability, Accident « Common fhBfhtrn 
Fell nies issued.

Office IO Adelelde-nti E.

HEATING APPLIANCES

Give us « call, if only for inspectom
Ground Flat

WORLD'S NEW BUILOING <
» ttlR OF

ma & FITZSIMONS CO. LU■
111 Klng-st. West, Toronto.

83 YONGE-STREET
30 X 90

Suitable for Manufac
turing

addressNEW YORK STC'lKS.
Th. rang, of ^XiuVgb U>V. Clone. Phones 6#2 * *075.

COTTON MABKBTS.
“ , NewjlYork°June>tn^-Cotion—Spot, .teady; 

saVes, 100 bales. UP1»»^*- *C’

mftn! Æ Oct.

6.69, Nov. 6.67.

Am. Sugar Trust.. 123 
Amer. Tobacco . •• 
Cotton Oil •••••••
Atchison, 8 as*s pd. 
Chic., Bur. & Q. ...
Chicago Gas .........
Canada Southern • •
O. 0. O. 4 I. .........
Delà. 4 Hudson... 126
Delà.. L. 4 W. ... 163
Lake'Shore- ...
Louts. 4 Naah.... pJ
Kansas, Tex., pr... 26

a ....................JJJ*
Pacific ... 24

f
1:113Interesting ^ It is for women 

to know that j* 
for all their ail
ments and dis
orders INDIAN J» 
WOMAN'S BALM 

isprc-cmincntly 
Tired .women,

115
780
68% «9 
50% 50%ed.

60% 50
OPEN^g t >» 58 jS

” ‘Ss’a
548 154*1

I eait fU
97% us 97

nènannt Tim. fer th. Engineers,
The Civil Engineers axe holding thett 

annual convention, at the School of 1 
Practical Science. But little business j 
was transacted yesterday, the members j 
being conducted around the harbor 
and the Island by members of the 
council.

Among the papers on the program 
for the meeting are: "Pneumatic Pow
er aa Applied to Workshops," by J. 
Davis Barnett; "The Storage of Water 
In Barthern Reservoir," by Samuel 
Fortier.

On Friday the members will visit 
Niagara Falls Park and examine the 
power-house and hydraulic works 
there.

33

HIÇH-CLASS
“CASH

TAILORS.

SECRET. 15% 15% 
154% 154% 1 mhlfmSnâgêmc

rfflWd indlspi 
an unceasl 

I 1 current 
towed money, pile 
by «62.000,000 In t

“ssr
Erie9 dis

tra
sac

9 1-2C." IOC.

B-Sâüf
east, Toronto ________ 246

z?the remedy, 
weak women, sick women— 
it cures them alL Never > 
known to fail. Price $1.00.
Pamphlet free by addressing:
Balm Medicine Co., Ltd., Toronto,Ont.

Manhattan 
Missouri
Leather ............
do. pref. ...

Balt. 4 Ohio

North. pr. • «
Northweateru.. ;; 7|

a Of» TOUOSTO, OFF

Treats diront. 
Disease, aad 
gives Special A4
ten tlon to

MOa Disease»#

68%63
19%
97%

an adverse balan 
perpetual menace 
redemption fund, 
credit to alien syr 
all the measures 
cesstul Republicai 
effect Of its polio 
panic, blighted Inc 
prolonged depresi 
reduced working 
prise and crlppl* 
tlon, while stlm 
ductlon for the 
Every considérât 
and Individual lr 
the Government 1 
the hands of th 
themselves lncap 
Without disaster 
abroad, and aba 
party which for 
It with ttnequall 
perlty.

115ssssssssVMIMVfWVWWWV 104%
n.«n-The market la dull, ' with ears I Liverpool-Spot wheat steady ; future»

..%.■»=« “ """•,i0 » km ",

■k.,-», 1vki„'»v,k isva»»5feeling nther better. White ^wneat Parla_wheatj 19t gSc fpr July ; Hour,
^«8t-bJaTOortflSteFort william 4°Loirio^Whcat off coast and on passage 

^dnlo^ No 2rit ^ No “ l»rtU quoted .teady. Maire off coaet quiet, on pasaage
at 66c to 66c Midland. 9 Parls-Wheat firm at

Barley-Trade doll, ,th.er*» t^ °ef„n0 £ ' floAr, 40f 80c for July. 
roand. No. 2 la quoted at 81c to 82c, Llverpool-Wheat futures easy 
and No. 8.extra at 29c totale. 10%d for June, July, Aug., Sept, and Oct.

Oats-Tbe market 1» quiet and price; on- Ma,ze steady at 8s 0%d for June, July and 
changed. White sold at 19%c to 20c outside Aug 3a o%d for Sept, and Oct. and Ss Id 
aid mixed are quoted at 19c outside. for Nov. Flour,

Peas—The market la quiet and prices 
steady. The quotations are 45c to 46c north

8 Buckwheat—The market I» quiet, with no 
business reported, and quotations are about 
32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business q 
ir.ni at $2.65 on track

104% 1 l8ft33 CHEESE.
Plcton, June IT.—At our CÜeeae Board

sfsutt “awSrS”.rtvs£t KSTSsirs™.':
Sts»

si'sat 7%c, 135 at 7%c, 805 at 7 5-16C, 60 col 
ored at 7%c, 70 colored at 7%c.

General 
Rock Island ...
Rubber ..................
Omaha ..................

N-Y- Sdtei

71%72% 72 Ü S% 44

‘Sk *8
16 16% 15T4 1 1

20%20
Ukj’ar44 AS

150%

etc., (the result of youthful folly ana 
^e«a), Gleet and Stricture of Ions

^DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, i
Profuse or Supreeeed Me°,t^1atn'te! I 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and aU d la- 
placements of the Womb. i

Office hours, 9 a.m. .to 8 p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m., to 8 p.m.

Wea
79%BICYCLE SADDLES. Pacific 

Fhlla.
SL Paul 
Union „ , 
Western Union 
Distillers, paid-up -- 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref.
T., C. 4 I. ... 
Southern Rail 
do . pref. . 

Wheeling ....

Charged With Incendiarism.
William Griffith, 461 Danforth-road;

Annie Ellsworth and Mary Ann Pren- 
dlvllle, 31 Duchess-street, were arrest- I saddle made, 
ed yesterday afternoon by Detectives I 
Davis and McGrath, on the charge of I BELLS 
setting fire to 45 Duchess-street Tues- 1 lamps 
day night. Thomas Sheehan lives at 1 LUGGAGE CAB- 
45; he and the occupants of 31 are not riers
on the best of terms. After the fire. It WRENCHES 
Is claimed that a portion of a dress OILERS 
belonging to Mrs. Prendlvllle was 
found near where the fire started.

Pacific":
Doss your saddle ault youl If not see toe 

•• HUNT.” which la the most comfortable.
sc.8ft19f 90c for July ;

at 4s

16% 17 
.. l06%b

1st*
20%

t 18%CYCLOMETERS 
TROUSER GUARDS 
CORK HANDLES 
BICYCLE PUMPS 
LOCKS
TOE CLIPS, ETC,

RUPTURE10a 9d. 29%2910% 10%. 10% jV 185-

Headquarters for all 
kinds of

•ve'H Steel Figures.
Steel Letters.
Steel Stamps for Tools.

These goods are hand out and made up from 
highest grade tool steel.

W.T. STEWART & CO.uiet, with prices nom- Fishing TackleTHEVOKES HABDWiRE CO-.LTD E. J. HENDERSONA Blight on Strawberries.
Kingston, Jiine 17.—The ‘exepctatlons 

of dealers that the strawberry crop 
would be a larger one have been dis
appointed. A blight has appeared on 
the beds and seems to have attack- 

The disease Is called 
It has done and Is doing

Inal at $2.65 on tra.
Corn—The market 

changed. Yellow Is quoted 
outside.

is dull and prices un
quoted at 28%o to 29c Felt and Slate Roofers.

Dealers in Pitch ‘Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

82 ADELAIDE-8TKEET EAST, 
Telephone 698.

Estimates furnished on application^

Luminous Balts.Yonge and Adelaide. 8. Campbell.) 1(Successor to W.
assignee 

FRONT - ST. WEST
"We renew an 

glance to the pj 
the bulwark ofl 
Independence ad 
American devela 
This true Ameri 
eign products an 
duetry; it puts 
on foreign good! 
erlcun market f 
durer; it uphold 
Hard1 of wages fa 
Ingman; it puts j 
Of the farm, and

TO RENT.
RBBIDENCE

on Lake Shore.
Nios Summer Cottage st BALMY BEACH, 

narti&llv furDished: convenient to street cere. Squire FEBQUSSOM & BLAIKIE.
4 23 Torouto-etreeL

RICE LEWIS & SON aikenhead, HARDWARE CO.CLEANINGed the leaves.
"leaf curl." T
a great deal of damage. A grower in 
Prince Edward County said that a
week ago he counted on 60,000 boxes _ . _
of berries, and now does notthlnk he such .. rgft™*
Will get more than 30,000 boxes. I'wlihout shrinking and in first-class styls, by

summer
6 Adelaide East. Toronto.(I.linlvw-l),

Corner King and Vlotorle-etrests, 
Toronto.

SUMMER GOODS, SALERESIDENCE for .

A thoroughly m°dne„r” .““et
residence ou Bcmbrok m jeet frontage
“”d Xie FoV further purticulufS a^ty

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed firm.
Dividends declared to-day : N.Y.C., lper

cent, quarterly ; L. 8. 3, M.G. 2 and v.H.
1% per cent., half-yearly.

The most active stocks t“;5av weje ; to

gss "’Xw is:
*®v

3000, Manhattan 2300, T.C.I. 5200,

equipped 
; rooms large

MBDLAND sa JONES,
General Insnranee Agents. Mall Hnlldlng 

CAŸttEY telephones( ^f1CMkl'jones,'

Companies ReoressAtedi 
Scottish Union 4 National of Edinburgh, 
lnsurauce Co. of North America. 
Guarantee Go. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

FINANCIAL.“THU FARMERS' MARKETS.Stock well, Henderson & Co.
Phone us or leave orders et anyof our three 

tore—109 King-street weet, SM Yonge-street 
_nrt 772 Yonge-street. We ipey 
wi j on goods from a distance.

The Bairn and the Dnmlnlr.
John Hogg, a schoolboy,

H. Harlton, principal of the 
street School, a blff-bang nanny goat. •’ 
The lad subsequently apologized, but 0 
that did not satisfy the dominie, and 
he brought the matter Into the Police 
Court. After giving the boy a lecture, 
Magistrate Miller discharged him.

Dvsnepsla or Indigestion I ^-occasioned by 
the want of action ln tbe biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
osstric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the prluclpal cause 
if headache. Parmulee’s Vegetable PI s, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Air F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., 
write» : " Parmalee’s Pills are taking the
lead against ten other makes which 1 have 
In stock." - i-ul •

Local stock market was quiet and firm 
to-day.

called W. 
Bathurst- cWhEeT;,1Our2leH ÊrHXfH Earrings of Canadian raclfic for the

SRisrasffi ssf 5^.-“were “ *“•
live hog. firmer at 4c to 4%c for best quail- Pàclflc higher ln Loudon clos-
ties. , inL, tu*day at 64*4. St. Paul closed at 81^g,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. at {5%, Reading at 8, N.Y.O. at 100
white, bushel ....$0 70 to $0 71 an(| m, Central at 98^4.

red winter...............0 68 0 6»
•* goose............... -

Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ................
Peas, bushel .......

1^R'^PKte^-Streert East.
sxprssssgs one

N. 11,900 
C. Gas
Wheeling 4900.

office In Toronto : , ..
The only feature this afternoon was sell-

î^eïür„m?^o^tbthi»Prto8rrgal t« Pursuant to
ijouls -would contain a very warlike Cuban Division of tu ^ e,tate ot Thomas Mur-1 
plauk. Some llgbtly-held stocks were shak- 1“ tbtd ““a“ed (Hendevsou V. Murray, In
in out, but the selling soon exhausted M- ray, deces p , y spec|flc 0r general 

, and the market rallied, closing well rindingthose mj^g uud|vlded b re
up to best prices of the. day. New York llçnupon Thomas Murray, late of the 
Central partly-estimated report f"r,tnetl8- « Toronto, ln the County of , York,
cal year ending June 30 shows an Increase Llty who died ln or about the monthin gross earnings of $2,500.000 and in net ^rvhant^wno ^ qq Qr before the 201.

$925,000, while there Is a surplus over of ^yjuue lSIKi, to send by post, prepaid, 
fiends of $31,000, against a deficit of day »'gsrs Ueiamere, Keesor, English 4 

$1,217,000 last year. Tbe Bake 8b“r® solicitor», 17 Toronto-street, Toronto,
shows for first six months oftbeyearlSOd Boss. °tirlstlaQ and surnames addresses
a gain of $469,000 In gross and ot JW0O in theirdei(crlptlon ^ Particulars of their   6.80
net. Foreign exchange Is u'iïnnhat- claims, a statement of their accounts and G. W
fers of stock and siurity bills. **anhat ftture of the securities (If any) held ft.m.
tan will present amended plans totheltap tne tbem Qr ,n de(liuit thereof, they wl.l 1 6.80
Id Transit Commission to-morrow. Texas by mptorlly exc;uded from the benefit
4 Pacific reports earnings second w tbc aa|d order. Every* creditor holding
June Increase $1677 ; r^rYnd e sec-, any security Is to produce the su me before
crease $237,571. Denver 4 Bio Grande,^ Master-ln-Ordlnary a< „bl*
ond week June, Increase $7500, from Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto,
1 increase $573,683. ________- on the 27tb day of June, 1896, at 10 o clock
_________________ _________ _____ _________________ forenoon, being tbe time appointed for ad-

Judication on the claims.
NEIL M'LEAN.

Chief Clerk, M.O.
Dated the 3rd day of June, 1896.
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BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

. 11 nirti AL~NOTICE to Creditors of 
JUThomee Murray. Oeceaeed. EAST

ORONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DUBINO 
the month of June, 1896, malls 
and are due as follows:

CLOSE, 
a.m.

8: 2-QB-«5Swii:::'.7.45 s,«o

§• t4 rn.W/
T., U. 4 B...
Midland ...........
O. V. R... ...

Tclose
! m . I
Csassrestl.e Reel 

W. r. JlaeleJ 
•ervait

CANDDRA.TB.-J

Wheat,
DUB.0 50 ’ 0 51

Pû.ïi0 32 zs-0 31 Uofbrau.. 0 23 0 24
. 0 60 0 51 7.26 7.20

B S S « >•
,...7.00 4.30 10.65 8.50

» £$

4.00 10.46 8.81)

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. A1 
jest English goods.

THE

self
.» a malt tonic of surpassing value in Its 

action on the Nerves.” . , ,
•* Admirably adupied to tbe wants of In
dies before and after confinement.
“ Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory In tbe rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

*• Ahead of porter or strong He,
Imported or domestic.”

«• Endorsed by the medics!
„ , . C4mûa the standard of perfection.”26 Toronto-Street.

stocks binds ideates 13 Yonge-St
w

of M.86 BOUGHT AND SOLD.

' JOHN STARK & CO

= Tel. 880.

) dlv!Ah Idle Excuse.
William Price, who has already done 

several terms, wâs given six months 
ln the Central by Magistrate Denison 
for stealing a watch from A. Juniper, 
73 Ann-street. Price claimed that he 
had been persecuted by the police, 
who, he said, would not let him make 
an honest living. There Is nothing in 
hJs story.

70 Yiy
7.50 (Redwhether 

profession as SL9.30
p.m. a.m. p.m, 

°lo:46 iO.50
e.&™-S *9.00 *"•

649-651 Yonge-St. 70 Queei

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewers, Toronto.

U. 6. N. Y..............
MedicalPRIVATE * Main-street, < 

Voters’ Lists 
, Information ca 

any of the aboj 

PUBL| 
(Beginning a 

Friday, June II 
Saturday, Ju 

Ward. DlngmaJ 
Monday, June 
Town Hall, Yi 

All these met 
hy Mr. Macleui 

X number I 
speakers will 

i meetings.

DAIRY PRODUCE.Dispensary.
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis and all private diseases, both 
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians m attend
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letters an. 
awered confidentially. Office 183 Queen- 
street west, Toronto.

8.804.00.$0 10 to $0 12% 
. 0 06 
. 0 12

U.S.Weat StatesButter, choice tub ...
•• bakers .........
•• pound rolls ...
•• creamery tuba.

Cheese, summer makei .... 0 07%
•• autumn makes .... 0 07%

TTjrrrg frCSh..................••••••• ” OtiVi
SS ’provisions AND POULTRY.

a-i-er.

-—iff
... 0 40 0 60
... 0 70 0 85
... 0 09 0 13
... 0 07 0 08

#30CHICAGO MARKETS 
Henry A. King 4 Co. report the follow- 

lug fiuctuatlous on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day : _

n. High. Low. those.

0 08
English malls c'ose on

Thursdays at 9.»J third Tuesdays at 
715 J’®-; 0nl second aud fourth Wed- 
9.20 a"K)I1 Suppleniental mull» to
Pf^îïî. Vnd* ThurSilaya dose occasionally. 
MoSK5.v. yrldays at 12 o’clock noon. 
oa Ta?«i1nwlM are the date, of English

u.ffor the month of June: I, 2, 4. 6, 0, 
g)1#! 10? 11, is!7». 16. M, 18, 20, 22, 28, 24.

2b' 27.', 5,+h^r« are branch postoffice» In 
,„;v ,,art of the city. Residents of each 

district Should transact their Savings Bank 
2nd Money Order business at thejoeal of- 
See nearest to their residence, taking care 
to uotlfly their correspondents to moke or. 
ders payable at each branch postoffice

T. O. PATTESON, P.M. ,

0 13Long Hours fur Baker».
Charles Schmidt, the baker, will ap

pear ln Police Court to-day to an
swer to the charge of compelling his 
men to work too many hours. It Is 
said that John Fisher the man who 

the inspector the Information, 
has been discharged by Schmidt.

o 15% 
o 10% 
0 07%

015 THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

SuBSCnlBXP CASUAL.......
pAiu-Ur Capital.............  826.uuv

HEAD OFFICE B1 Yonge-etreet 
I FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of «1 
and upward», -

ft l0 16
% 44150 06 57% 58%

68% 60%
Wheat—July 

•• —Sept. 
Corn—July . 
“ —Sept. 

Oata^-July . 
“ —Sept.

Lard—July .
“ —Sept. 

Rib»—July . 
“ —Sept.

0 10
28% 28% 28%
29% 29% 29%
17% 17% 17%

17% 18

28%
The

ruptured . .gave *

BLINlXBLEEOINGorR^IbCpjl K
CACH ONI DOOM PAC KAU -——
cam/Msiw/'oo/MTHe»' amohlls
ASK VOUR ORUCGISI ORSEnD °<R£CT
^wfasi>r Prog Toronto

17
171

7 20Only those who have hftd J*®
the torture corns cauee. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off P»to 
night a?d day ; but relief I, sure to those 
who use Holloway’» Corn Cure.

7
.7 35. 7 37 7 45

. 4 20 4 22

. 4 35 4 37
. 8 90 3 92
. 402 4 07

MONTREAL STOCKS. Chicago : ___ .Montreal, June 17.-C.P.R., «% ami «2% ; Wh«t-Tbemarke orenedc«rm ^.nd
œh' Aanadnd^? ’ PPott.i Tele»!, Scrempanted ornera bal most to

I you ever notice tbe 
which it can be reduced 
ed by the Augers t Then 

ot m trues

If so, did 
ease with 
and retain
what would you sav 
with an action similar to that of 
kite human band and retaining rup- 
’iure upon the same ptlnciolr ?

______ by B.“ti
■Tn Block, Toronto. ’Phone 1036.

tell 4 20 CHICAGO GOSSIP. 
the%^uCg° de»« “'m4 35

3 90K 4 05
Lard, per
Chîlkêne^pef* P*7r 
Ducks, pair ..... 
Turkeys, per ID. 
Geese, per ’■» ■•••

,1 usines* Butherrassuieiils.
A C Mason 4 Co., bicycle manufactur

ers Queen-street west, have assigned to 
Henrv Barber 4 Co. No statement has 
vet been presented, but It la »ald tbe 
llabllltlea are small.

Here “l? lx the
manufactured

TruM, 
ndman, Ron-

7; ( V36
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